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$ IB tbu esase ws« filed en the tweaiy-firat——J «atKxfirss

“•* “'•.ї.’і.к ïivsïïtîfeлал “•-- ''.."V
■••Гг •nAMy-V-V /.мит--# ■ the ifiiiri the plaintiff charge, ellrm sad atatva that ÎÜ co””eolion wi‘b *• blumen ud щ politicien end e mili ary men He

mssrsaa». zsizs^zsss sc-ss; as
“*5 г“г,"‘У£ ‘ІЛ“Л«Ьв Béthmegton ageuut James A. Van ever rince êontinnally retained the rame in Th ’ m "* * *7 * ”7“* Bat Peth»P» il il te a military men that

wnrtoi Fiedmcton on the 6th day ol 8Pp- hi, own ou,tody andoontrol end oat naed ІїіЙЕгйІ* Tüa ‘ “* 7°" 0n! ‘be Colonel it at well known at hoirie
m • / ». .or to> own pnrpotet, Zto ип м! 7ТЄ f І" W“ * “V РОІШе.. The Prince.. Untie Home o.

j . r" er"^t011 ■ a reaident of 8t. refused to aoooont to the plaintifl tor the imnrraainn th ‘t 'l * *, T* nnder lhe which ho wat in command for eo many
Г.^ МЄ|,кЛ0!,he 1,,e »"• Щ »*— of 0.0 hundred dollar, or any LT.Z. J , -.Г** ° 7" T™ ““ Tear, were complimented again and again 
eiderahl”8 °™ p0m,,ed °* C0B* P*rt thereof, and hie nerer with reapect j Sinolair haa'af ne ih” кГ °Пв) 7* ***" by the commanding iffitert in Canada for
mdçabl, property, .good p.rt ot which he to A. taid ... ot.no handed dnltira i”?^ 7^1 7“ "j* ““ РГ° their efficiency. At one time th. Cobnel

Ь*"<" °' Jime' A- V“- oarrinl ont er performed the troat by him £“ "Т.Г ь “ ft* 7 ™‘ed to take them to'the Sonde»
wot, atUutthne a bwruter in Frederic undertaken with regard to the e,me a. wt , ^ °nld kt ™e kn0"’ “d the and offered their tervicet to the
V». Smco thr,t time the lawyer hat been oat in the mid beretobetoro referred to . °*П,в W** *‘кеп pr0 con(e“° Brit.h‘ government tor which . -------------------------
nmdo aenpremScoart indgetnd the anita declaration of trait. <ог*““ L ■'РР“Г“°* «nth. fifth day officially thanked but the » HMSSia «ertu,.,,,
ЄП J* eeoo,nit oanaed coneidoraUe The phrinliff by hit agenta and aol- ° п r matant. department did not avail itaeli of the pro- Oatieton Hackman nno the oame They
ïEüZT&Î!<г*,вГ0І'У- «'О» he frequently applied to J» Æ ITlT !T °' hired ..etifance. Nothing daunted, when «.metima.„ t„„gw
,T7*7^ ol John Hetherington and hit mid defendant James A. Vanwart for an hill m-o j Г‘ Ь‘‘і, Й І*™* и,.иівШ the South African war broke out the Have the Cartoton hackmen a regular

nlum it told beet in the complaint that wee account ol the aaid treat money received LmF ® b® v,“ted “d colonel was to the Iront again with an ofier "*■ °‘ еЬ"8«« or have they not, ia s que..
2«d" ,Hh l"y”* were Me"r' hfaerte o=d pomes,ed by him, ,nd tor the applies- *" * °eed *° ,p" but he was too late or aomething of that lion л»‘ »Ьо«М be tattled at once. Thoee
^Sinclair end they aerved the paper, in tion thereof h. accorder ce with the term. ^ “d.u* ' „ sert, and again be had to remain at home, "bo come to St. John by the Shore Line

ТЬІ* ®* *^о o»ld declaration ol treat mt ont m .a?Zt hZ, b„f ,h h” Г" No. when a .econo contingent i. going, « pm.W intorettml in the «tttm 
ZUh.^.ho^tJT 'a ” the”e°nd P*"«»phol 'hi. Bill and had It hlZ to ti™ з ? *"d -""of them mounted troop, at that, ”°*' * tkm woold P'ofcr to rmlk th.
^Un^n ^ hoped that the mid defendant would hare LmeTn on TW.? Mr Ч™Г - ° 7 „pr eted that the colonel would be *h"* d™,“°« beto“” 'he depot and the
w to Wraffee wM complied with .mb re.ren.ble ,,q^ „ І 7/ “Г‘, Sinol“r ' in- right at the front. He ti no long,, in com- П ,h« ”d« «I the harbor, topnying
а^іп^М^Гг^а-Г B“d - it ia tree, but the bm a-tod to

■у т,те. ЯГ-aeomm.—warn.
*f*tnight earlier to sign jadgement. premised the platofifiPa agenta and renro- L, ”*.d "bat purporti to be a copy woom m to tha front ronne the coachea, aay they can be driven

Hero 'ia the earn of the plaintiff. The aentntivea that he would pay the plaintiff • ,®d*T,t Bsde ЬУ Augustus H. Han- Th . , . , , . . nU around the west aide tor five or ten
*£“ ,pr*:”'ed "• inwwti-8- the mid sum of one hundred dTuare with TT eigl"h 7 °' ^P'— ».?Th* so for™ d C vi«. of th* oвn,,- bnt "~«» »e a toi, nmrk for the

The plsmtifl сошрідюв tbtt on the sinth interest *t six ner oent bit a- лаг a I *n^ thst with respect to p < , ® .. averioe and meanness of these men. and

^wsKrsiïï rr1SLïïiriüsirs: «îSncriaïSïssi-Sa-» 1“ srjaarsbrssto the aaid ne* day ot February and but has applied and oenverted the mo.7^ Woedl *° *fleet- “a “bed me what . took them over then, and if ^ (’rive—and beside, it waa all .to,
tkretotorun.il May 6th. A.»., aw! the tria о™ «ЇГ •» Imtonded to do. I add, I intended to ^“"d to! °“ uVJ* Ш' WkTlk SS!id“ ftj £!£
•eKcttor and ooefidentito adviser of one. At tk time of the —мл. Г** ,ad<ment “ ,00n « pomible. Mr. fn“^d roba,tue** “d tb* .driver became moat inanttto^
WMltona IKingkre, formerly of the pariah -declaration jTtrert H«ington then told me, that there wa. a «‘t*1bg«noe then find out what elm k at her ^ etherwim keom-
of Bougie, to tk reidcLu^ of YWk, <j£repfc to thti «Umd to. tro»‘d“d™ hi. efflee and that every one ”° d<L м B Tk^Wti î™ô't Й*"**'

7«Mitontokdjotontu,!4»ru^at. “d “
•boot tk 'fifth day to May. A. MM. fr eestr____ _ ____  g«"«tal [ that tffeot, and fbntHiatter Withdraw thia * Ji* h« W»k »k tooth. time a trevrltor hna reoeivodinaohmt trenv-
mfd that the plaintiff wa. on the mid ninth td. own.mme ,nit- He «b» mid, that if we wtihed to „ *h«* «k commanding ment from Urn,
dey of (February, А. Ю, №88, end for some -_____ |,nrt, rn.. . W*8 come in under tk treat deed to go over to *bwdd look totertk urutorma ol A west eideoibeen informe fttoonnae
«mo preeienely and hu mom npfoT Utm ZT.U 11"*ffi”“d - bim, I mid, tk‘t I Zld **"" “o *" I ML^ktotoïto.

premnt time bate weaident to tk city of legea and chanree the «aid defendant h« tlU mj P"1"* Mr Macrae what be (H»n- * or • °bm“e “ Sj“‘b Afrioa. He fi,e «nta, and aa toe depot u not a tbnrto
e-tot Job. at number Ш Bremeb .tree' „Ltlv I “**«•>) Thi. ti tol tk convmation ^ .Uke mt° 00n*‘de““OB tbe <*«* ,h“ I *,be <*“»“«. *• ob^oieren 5.Й2?.
andù employed Uribe .aidtoty a.a clerk, and і. rorr lar^d. , , «™”rwed I kd with Mr. Henington. « South Alr.ca the day. are mtewely hot I «orbittnt. There ti no rea-

ggSESr** 5Ss2g*Hs Sassgtsa
vrord. and figure. foHawmg, that ia to say j The plaintiff therefor pray, that the eaid “*tb“,g ,h“ ,hould kad him to klieve Colo . „ „ ' Walker’, wharf andThTa week .he rem-
I, Jame. A. Van wort of the crly of Fred- defendant James A. Vanwart may be 1 woold и‘ Proceed ">'h the auit a. Col»n«' H H. McLi.n, not to be out- pltined ^ tb<| magtitrate of the condurt^l 

erreton m tk county to York. B«mt.r-.t removed from king tr«toe under tbLrd МрИ'у “ P°*,ible “ ™ '*<* I told him I , D°m,,lle’ b“ mide * lpeti*I Sergeant Campbell. The faU 
law, hereby acknowledge to have received declaration of trust and that ,nm« ““"“fed to get indgment if pomible ?fi” 40 tbe government to raue one hnn 0| the oharre waa , ohareeter

pmmh to Dong to. m tk oonnty ol Tnrk nreble Court « «Ttm.tee in hi. pl^ d,ted Й**» “b, in which k threw. „ ь ,“к°’П T"' ТЬв °ff" -* І— tor aheLing. Т7. Zl^Z
Züf,!. ГГ* be"dreddoU"* to be for- and .terni, and that an account may k ГЮ “,h*npon tbe«ьІес‘- I» anbatonoe “f n7*' X 7* ,eoepted *' that tk complaint wa! withiranT UmÜ

warded to Aleaander Port of № Stone taken of toe mil treat money set ont in the ^ ,t,tement >» « follow. : ,et" Colonel McLe“1 '«on ia that the І і, ц, Zrol
ateeet, Neweeatle on Tyne, Engtind by mid Declaration of Trent and tk npplioa- 1 bad tk management of thia wood*men 0< “>>• province would make ,^at JJ, ,,, M g* „,■7”^
PjO. erd.rtbe forw«dtog of which P. O tin. thereof and that it may he dedLd 0*"’e “d “* *c4«i"lod with the fact. {7, t7" “d‘h*™i. »» denying ,uct • „bar affleè k th^work Heti
order shall be a diacharge therefor. I and decreed that tk mid treat montv with c0Bnected therewith, end nrepared tk Th*7 10nld msbe Л" b«t corps of , ,,Torite ^ ^ ^ . ~ He “
acknowledge to bar, tire ««tired tk intere.t .hereon ftZTha £to Г, И M v pUin,ia'‘ m hereto and a. I ft* •»'«-‘he world. The oonntey in sad ZTw tk o^ld ljtti 
««to «, hundred dollar, to h. htid A. D. 1696 кДГ,..^^ LÜZ “* “d ^У behere the *»«. wonld no donh, be different from I cu^TgtimT с^іГь^е ^Г.іпг
m tretitarthemid WiUtom Kingkro and for anch etkr and lortkr relief re to defendant ha. no defenoa whatever en Î7,d“h C*7 *’ 7‘ thelr»d»P'»b'li'Tthe owner to hi. <wmp ^Tsprooe Ltim* 
dnrmg to* lifetime and at hu death to be I this Honorable Court may am m meet and ,be “*"**> tb,t “ '«• ai I can ascertain d b Plen^ of *«®P* «here. They There wae a report onoe-.пз 
platodm tk Dominion Savmg Bank at that tk defendant may hi ordered to pe, '7™ “ S° «4M» «or difference ktween 7‘f°^i7 “d “darin8 (h“ *bey ootid took acme поііГої it!ube tke-thatZ 
St. John mtk name of John Bothering-1 tk plstotiff Us coati to this .tit- 1 tbe Pktotiff and defendant aa to the fact. k*f ‘7 «mte“ "*"<*■ H "Ш be a aargeant waa a first rate hand™7blreltoe
too ol 3» Brume la «treat, St. John, and I When Mr. Hanineton learned th.. Ю k determined to thia name. matter lor some regret if the minister ot I *od ooti. It ia a pity that re goods
katathar anna nf eon hundred dollmw to jadgamnntkd ken to PredaHcton Wke I gave to Angntiaa H. Hating. “ll|ti. cannot see hi. ™T clear to accept f**.,^*^ lh« shadow ot
be htid tot,ret lor tk .aid William King on September 6th he w.7 no7pl«.,T.td . • copy of tk PitintUP. Bill to Л® 'Л"- wu to ^.^1* d7*nl7. doubt
boa during bti lifetime, end at hi. death he began to make an effort to kee tk ,hu °»°« « ''*«d in ik seventh pare- . ®ie craae for enltiting ti not confined hi. object he
tohedepea.t.dtorte Dominion Savings I case reopened. Hi, application w« *»pb «I bti affidarit ol the tighth ol 8e^- ‘°“,e nwntoem.elvea. The cfficer. of for tiqmw re

- Tah (t: St. John in the пмне of Sarah I to Judge Barker and k prepared and r«d t*™ber laatpwt, hereto, tk aaid Hating- *7 100,1 b*ve not ken backward - " 7 ,TT* aM h*?1 "P°n inch an
Hethertogton *26 Bruaaela tireet. S:. I toefallVwiog ,ffidVtit to!2Zce to ton inlonnml me tkt tkdtim-drei,h!d^. “i* time,red the nrene, ef TUley, Mmk ÏÏZStoèr. “іГіГ’.'.ЯТ P Ï.7* *“
John. Given under my hand and seal this I port of bis contention : ^ eontod a trust deed to one D. McLeod *“"■ Armstrong, and other, figure among sty that he denies the charge. *Tbore
Bth day ol Feb,nary to tk year of oorl I am a membre of tk law firm of r.„ ViDoe kf fk protection of tk defendant tbo*e ,eaBg B0B "bo are willing to go Jtoto about el tk time fw waa in МімÎZÆtbiTtr? Wa- King- kU^ralonk »d otkrtoqreti.to te^t l“h ^rd red aerv. their country. Щ ™..........................  " ^
born, (agd) J. A. Vauwabt. above named defendant in thia e«nw« n, I knld examine to hia ofitoe. - tk yonngeat ion ot the tile Sir Lrenard

The John Hetheriogtnn mentinned or .boot tk firm dny otAngmtTtp^ °«tbo *—b day of Dec^her, matant “d “Г?' ^•‘7°* “d »•
m tbea.Hldeclre.bon ol treat ia the we reetivad tram tk delendaat m’aie* **««4>anied by Kenneth J. MacRae, à 77*^'“"ІГ оЯвП to
Р7Г!ш7л de0k?."°D f* J 01U»- (k rommon. reread hereto with folent in my tffice, I called open tk de- Г"0"1” *• «««Ptwl °r not remain, to

««Bid by the dtfendent ie now in I direotione to enter ah appearance end de- tondâIll’< wlieitor Me? ям. Hanineton & —,
ТГ**10”/1 W,lh*m Kiogkrn Junior I fend tk atid anit. The nutter waa enter- Haoingten and interviewed hath member. Tber°. Pten^ ol otber off*» end 

thevritwa. «bemo» ho i. a rein of tk nd to nnr effiee diary by mistake to k.t- "b‘bo firm. I requeued Mr. Auguatu. “■“* <Ь«* *•'*<! in tk peem thi, wwk
7‘U“m K,Dgb0rn “d ,be ,ooded 10 •" tk eighth day of tk present H- Henington to allow me to репамк 7“ .7“ 0,t D"*riot Рм**п*«г Agint 

plaintiff crave, leave to refer to tk laid j month, and to tk absence ol tk junior tn“t d**d referred to aa executed by tk bombk“ 01T0 C" P" B- nt»s ap- 
Declatanonof Trust a# a part ef thia, hia I partner who|ha. bean absent for some time, dB,end*”t. Mr. Charlea 8. Henington P1*^1 fi™* “» Мо“<*о» poper and aeon 
toll of com^amt. I the mistake waa not noticed and in con- "•”* “,0 «nether room and broad t r**°bed 8t‘ Jobe* The friends of Mr.

V/LR?rM7 WUh7* Kib«herB *iwt- aeqaenee ot aach'miatake. no appearence ba°k with him and banded 7o L*“bk">.b«re, knowing that hia .on wu 
M Ь“,ям °* /7"* th" 6,h d,7 °f I "ia entered to the eaid «mm and tk fail- " * POP» whleh Auguatu. H. Han- m 8oo*b Afrtoa with tk first contingent 
7*7’v. .188a'. 7 '7 *“d <i«lon<lant I are to miter redd appearance wu wholly by “в*00 **»ted wu the mid Hut deed. "*» °°* aerprwd to leren thst hia father 
iben bed m tenet tor the plstotiff tk enm I tk detotit and mfetok of onr firem I I ennmtoed hand noticing tint it par- "“,7*10 *° t0° ,nd "ben they mw hie 
•»«®«b«*,'kitolbr«meatiooed to tklmvntk management of Ode спим giid em Porlk to be e copy only mid to Mr. Bk- »PP«*r on the afreet tkti
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I Eager for the Front.
ш

яадглйй srssr. ,ІІаЬРО LIC.-Tlck.la en .de ЦІ.- 
fas lat, leelualra, rood to mum till Jai.
ОМ АЯО COLLEBBI—Tick, ti aa 
atati net ichool certificat.a Dec. tb te
ЇЙЕкГҐтЖЖ^І&Г-о. <

’ arraaremekta alto apply from all Є1і___
ateroownial aid Domhtim Atlaatic Ball.
Радadlaa Pacific Baltway Etutoai eaman

■та
і , м ■

FiШйт
word) k could have raised a thousand тав 
in a law hours. Three ia no doubt k would 
make a great recruiting officer if ever the 
Intercolonial consented to let go ol him. 
Aid. MoGoldrick ia a great fraud of hia 
and When acme inquiry was made whether 
it would not k possible to include him 
among the local contingent in і оте offifiti 
capacity it wu learned that he was already 
down aa the “Little Corperti."

It ia not likely that the contingent will 
leave from this port. Halifax menu to k 
the place spoken of and became of tk im- 
meue drill kll recently erected there it 
will no denht k chosen. But there are 
manv in this city who think St John should 
bo cboeen Attd nothing will ffia^hp tbtm 
change their minds.
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m
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I
ОЗТО.Ч MASS. -Flrabclua ekltitiled 
■an tor tfea mead trip from 8b deks, 
««.81 B'.apheo, 8t. aïirevi ae. Inter. 
dlatioM. Tlckett oa sale Dec. Silk to Sfitti 
I, good to remra tklrty da) t trow data of
j farther lafonaattaa aa to rates train ear. 
i, or to reserve berths OB the Popalar 
и Варта, to Montreal for Ati-BaU Line 
e, write D. P. A., 8t. Jobs, If. B.
•am will nota that the Canadian Pacific 
.I Cam on day axpraat between Hoc treat 
cto, ne well ee on Short Line, Traro to 
He.

A J. HBATtf.
D. P. A, St.John.N. B.

'£t
:

:

:
heMoi Atlutic Vj.

id alter Hoaday, Nor. 18th, 1IM, the 
pud Train service ot this stnilwny wti

I Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
8T. JOSN AND DISBT.

Jihn at 7.00 a. a., Monday. Wednesday, 
•day and Sato day; arr Dlgbv Є 80 a. ^
U'SirSogfWf" ** “ р-и-
imship “Prince Arthur.”
►hif and Boston Direct Service.
8t. John every Thursday t 4 80 p. m. 
Boston every Wednesday 10 a. m.

PRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday excepted)*

LifazO. 80 a.m.» arvtn Dlgby If.80 p. ■» 
by 12.46 p. Вч arv Yarmouth a 20 p m. 
rmouth 0.00 a. eu» arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m« 
fby 11.6» a. m., arv. HaSfax 6.60 p. e. 
napolia 7 JO a. m., arv, Digbv 8.6Є a. m. 
fby 8.20 p. m., arv, Дііоарош 4-48 p. m.

1 Ї
I. Prince George.
LMOUTH AND BOSTON 8ВВУІСВ. 
the finest and faateat steamer plying out 
s. Leaves Yarmouth, If. 8., Wednee- 
1 Saturday immediately ou arrival of 
rrasa Trains ttom Halifax arriving lu 
wrly next morning. Baturnlne leaves 
ban. Bustoe. Tuesday, and Friday at 
я» unequalled c usine on Dominion AU 
dlway Steamers and Palace Car Kxpraaa

,- ‘

■
' I aота can be obtained on application to 

ink. ;

dm connections with trains at WuSnm ІCity OOco, 114 Prince 
office, a d from the Purser on 

from whom time*tables and all informa
is obtained. і

P. 6ПГКШ8, superintendent, 
Kentvllle, N.Bv

in sale at 
; tbe whirl

'І99 1899.
,

■1YARMOUTH S. S. CO.
mmLIMITED.,

Boston and Halifax
VIA,

Yarmouth.

;
'■*1

:
:

:
»est and Most Direct Route.

і to IT hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

IIps a Week from Yarmouth to Bwtoe І

11BB8 "BOSTON” and "YARMOUTH” 
the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
esday, Wednesday. Friday and daturda^ 
lval of Dom. Atlantic By. trains from 
Returning leaves Lewis wharf, Boston 

inday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at t: 
netting with Dom. Atlantic Oast Rya. and 
lines. Regular mall carried oneteamers.
st Side-Wheel 
0," Leaves

і bnt whetІ
not—is notStaamar “СГГТ OF MON- 

Cunard's wharfc Halifax, 
onday* (10 p. m.) for Intermediate ports, 
h and Si John, N. B., conneclng at Yar- 
4edoesday, with steamer tot Boston*
tog leaves Bt. John every Friday 7 a.m.

Vs
11 to

і whom PШщЖdiets, staterooms and other information 
Dominion a Itantle Ball way, 128 Hollis 
orth Street depot, Halifax, N. 8.. or to 
t on tbe Dominion Atlantic, Interoblon- 
al and Coast railways.
ke^s, staterooms, etc Apply 
Company, 148 Hollis strait, or

La R. BAKBB, 
President lend Dlrpctoi.

ш Шг. Ж Пу aad «le Polle.mm.-a (Matomto Halifax
Jama Kelly hai not been in tl 

ing bnmaam for some time and be 
prioedwkntk aaf.ty board gave him Ik
777* 7 “‘І* *1** P°tioeeeo’' «oat. 
atSMeanh. Tnm be had p«t to that fig- ;
■» b«t k rath, expected to do
to. mkto Ьге.Ікп'їкГ --

on«. Itopairs it ia mid ere more 
kle When toe oonaeil met Л5

;- g. .
rath N. 8..J*lT«th,18»

.

5TAR Ш;rv toe
m-

ie Steamers
Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

■
W:

Жn Victoria and David Wsstoo will leave*
і as arv dav at 8 o'clock standard, far fVs

'JAMBS MaNCMBjtBIL_ <rw
mmb m;
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5 I Tat и ia»t ware «bai» • 

doabtlt.a the Indian inrosas 
bad little і «eat ae far as extern 
coDorined. Bat with the white 
different. Some aished to Bake records 
and killed fat sport; some killed 1er the 
hides and beads ; some ЦЗІжт*і-i- 
•ional buffalo butchers to proriiu the 
gangs of railroad men with meat, danght 
ariag a magoifioent animal for its tongue 
alone. It hat been estimated that previous 
to 1870 nearly throe quarters of a million 
buff sloes ooutd have been killed yearly 
and the heeds kept intact, haw many were 
killed and wasted will never be known. 
Bach animal, however, had a value at this 
time estimated by Horoaday - at $6, the 
the robe $250, the tongue, 86 cents, hind- 
quarter meat $8, bones, hern and hoofs, 
86 cents end this was sufficient to attract 
an army of destroyers. The hides the 
greatest feature, and one firm in New 
Turk between 1876 and 1884 paid the 
killers nearly $1,000,000, or, to be exact, 
$928,070 for the robes end tides, which 
represents the Inal extinction of the uni- 

interfered,
owing to protests of interested legislators 
and the neglect of higher officials. 
Another firm paid $818,000 for robes and 
skins and there were scores of private 
traders in the Held The word went out 
to kill everything in tight, and from 1878 
there was a price on the head of every 
buffalo.

It is a dark and disagreeable subject to 
probe, but it is infesting to note some of 
the methods of these national calamity mak- 

A band of half breeds in two hunts, 
according to Boas, killed 47,770 buffaloes, 
620 men being engaged in the sport, out of 
which about 80,000 animals were wasted 
or partly eaten. Horniday estimates that 
from 1820 to 1886 five buffalo expeditions 
went out, composed ol 610 carts each, kill
ing 118 960 buffaloes. From 1886 to 1880 
five expeditions of 760 carts each, killed 
146,860 buffaloes. From 1880 to 1885 six 
expeditions, of 896 «rts, killed 174,628 
animate. From 1886 to 1840 filty four ex
peditions, of 1,090 carts each, killed 218,- 
660 buffaloes. Total number killed by the 
Bed Biver half-breeds alone in twenty years 
662,276 valued at $8,261,876. An inter
esting table has been furnished the Govern
ment by the firm previously mentioned, J.
& I. Bo kowitx, showing the declined the 
buffalo as an article of commerce. It shows

gf.- •■./'ÏC.V ’ . г-ЇЗУіі1." -. ^ ЛиЗВТіfn J ‘ . і f - ..

of the most extraordinary events pay department which made it necessary 
■as characterised the last half of the for me to travel on the Atchison, Topeka, 

eentury is the extermination, the and Santa Fe railroad One day the train 
jut, of the American bison There enter ad a large herd, which scattered and 

resorting to invective or en seemed to'go wild at the shrieking of the 
^stigmatise those who are whistle and the ringing ol the bell, 

guilty of this crime, but H would be well if went ea the thicker they became until the 
the nets could be held up in a bright light, very earth appeared to be a raffing mam 
that those who committed them might be of humps so far as we could see. Suddenly 
excoriated in the time to come, when a few some ol the animals nearest us turned and 
bones and pictures will alone tell the story charged ; others fell in behind, end down 
Of a mighty race swept from the taoe of the on us they came like au avalanche. The 
earth by the civilised people of the nine- engineer stopped the in*ire, let off 
teenth century. z and whistled to stop them, while we fired

‘In 1870 and later,* said an army officer from the platforms and windows with rifles 
to the writer, ‘the plains ware alive with 
tison, and in crossing at places I had dif
ficulty in avoiding tnem, so vast wen the 
herds. I/ say one had told me then that 
in twenty or thirty years they would have 
become almost entirely extinct, I should 
have regarded the statement as that of an 
insane person.

That so many of these animals could 
have been killed in mere wantonness 

incredible when their vast numbers 
are realized. We first hear of the bison 
from Cortes and hie followers in 1691. 
llentesume had one in zoological garden, 
the specimen in all probability, having been 
eaoght in ОоаЬиПа. In 1680 Cabesa saw 
them in Texas ; and 1648 Corandh found 
a herd in what is now the Indian Territory 
one of his officers describing them as hor
rible beasts that demoralised the horses.
In 1619 Sir Samuel Argell observed herds 
of bison near the national capital, and 
to all probability, 287 years ago herds of 
bison grazed on the site of the capitol 
building at Washington. In 1678 Father 
Hennepin observed them in what is now 
northern Illinois, and in October, 1729.
Col. W. Bird sew herds is Noith Carolina 
and Virginia.

These and other facts have provided 
data by which the early geographical dis
tribution of the bison has been determined, 
and it is known that this grand animal, 
that is today represented by a few individ 
uale, formerly ranged in millions from the 
Atlantic seaboard to the Gulf of Mexico, 
from Texas to the Great Slave Lake, and 
as far west as Central Nevada. As to their 
numbers, they were like the sands on the 
seashore, and the accounts given by those 
who hunted them twenty or thirty years 
age, today seem like vagaries of a disorder, 
ed imagination. Mr. Horoaday, who has 
hunted in South and Central Africa, where 
game it remarkably plentiful, states that 
tile bison of this country previous to 1870 
exceeded, in all probability, all the African 
game of every kind. An army officer in 
servite on the p'ains in 1867 stated to the 
writer that on one occasion he was sur. 
rounded by buffaloes, and that from the 
top of a small hill he could see nothing but 
a Mark mass of their bodies. It was im
possible to estimate their numbers, and the 
party were in great fear lest they should be 
caught in a stampede, the rath being 
bresistable. Col. Dodge, in hie memoirs, 
states that on one occasion he rode twenty- 
five miles in Arkansas, always being in a 
herd of buffaloes, or many small herds, 
with but a small separating strip between 
them. The animalaipaid but little atten
tion to him, merely moving slowly out of 
the way or advancing, bringing the whole 
herd of thousands down on him with the 
roar of an avalanche. This he met by 
standing fast and firing when they came 
within short range, the shot «using them 
to divide. In one day Col. Dodge killed 
twenty six bison from hie wagon ; not in 
sport, but as a protection. Otherwise they 
would have run him down and crashed 
man, horse and wagon.

This herd observed by Col. Dodge was 
later fonnd to be filty miles wide and to 
occupy fjve days in passing a given point 
on its way north. From a high rock, from 
which poipts ten miles distsnt could be 
seen in every direction, the earth seemed 
to be covered with bison. To make an ac
curate estimate of the numbers seen would 
be impossible, but Mr. Heroadey by a 
conservative calculation, estimates that 
Col. Dodge must have seen four bundled 
and eighty thousand, and that the herd 
comprised half a million buffaloes. A train 
on the Kansas Pacifie road in that state in 
1868 passed between the towns ol Ell worth 
and Sbetidan—180 miles—through a con
tinuous herd of buffaloes. They were pack
ed so that the earth was black, and mere 
than wee the tram was stopped, the eurg-
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As we wmybriito
buffaloes; In the different States there 
were regular killing outfits that cost, to 
rifles, hones, certs, etc , from $8,000 to 
$6,000 Booh methods developed

that in nine years this firm handled 946, 
179 skins, ousting $984,790. In 1878 they 
received 41 988 robes ; to 1888, 6 000 і to 
1884 none. The end had coma, and the 
buffalo was a 
Joseph UUmaa states that in 1881 be han
dled 41,000 robes, valued at 41,000 robes, 
valued at $8.60, and 18,000 at $7 60. In 
1888 he purchased 40,000 hides at $8 60 
end 10,000 robes at $860. The prices 
hunters received were : Cow hide. $8 ; bull 
hide, $8 60; yearling, $1.60; calves, 60 
cents. The 
brought the hide up to $8 69hNewTork. 
This dealer m four years paid out $810,000 
to these seen, who killed buffaloes by the 
tens ol thousands for $9.60 a head. Both 
of the above mentioned denies in eight 
years paid out $1,888,070 to the 
more.

That the real extermination of;tbe buff
alo was «used by the demands of trade 
there oan be no doubt, aided and abetted 
by sportsmen. Indians, and others; but 
the blame really lie with the government 
that in all thee years permitted a few ig
norant Congressmen to block the legisla
ture in favor of the protection of the bison 
so that all the efforts of humintarions were 
defeated and the bills when passed pigeon
holed.

There were many methods of extermina
tion that are graphically illustrated by 
paintings and models, in the Smithsonian 
institution. The still hunter was the most 
insidious enemy of the buffalo, and a 
single man by sneaking upon a herd has 
been known to kill 1,000 to a single era- 
son. One Capt. Jack Bridges, of Kansas, 
has the honorable record of having killed 
1,148 buffaloes to six weeks. He took 
the contract to that effect and bagged hie 
game. Up to 1870 there were undoubted
ly severed millions of buffaloes alive, but 
the lust for blood was on, and soon came 
the demand for robes and hides from the 
dealers, and men who could not make a 
living at anything else went out to kill

S.F.»
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I gp famous characters. Buffalo Bdl was one.
Pacifie

Btilroad to furnish them with all the buff
alo the men could rat as the read wee built 
and, according to Mr. Cody's atal 
they ate 4,880 buffaloes in eighteen months 
for which he received 8500 per month, the 
priée he paid for his title.

Many buffaloes were killed by running 
them [down; this was (the popular method 
among the Indiana who shot them with 
rifle or bow and arrow, or phased them 
over precipices. The groat herds north 
of the Missouri were mostly 
by the Indians ol the Manitoba Bed Biter 
settlement, .who hunted to a regular army. 
One division of such an army of extermina
tors consisted of 608 carts, 700 half-breeds, 
900 Indians, 900 horses, 800 oxen and 
400 dogs. The 
buffaloes in Nebraska were often made by 
8,000 people, and as each 
least ten, 80,000 buff slow bit the duet. In 
this way Indians as above tilled, it is

. Another dealer,PI emporta
Te Dsnm,He contracted with the

I Com,
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and revolvers, but it was like trying tow stay a tidal wave. We stood in the centre 
of the ear to await the crash, seme of the 
men going to the r«ar. On they bams, the 
earth trembling, and plunged heads down 
into us. Borne were wedged to between the 
care, others beneath; and to groat was the 
crush that they toppled three oars over 
and actually scrambled over them,, 
buffalo becoming bogged by having hie 
legs caught to the window. Bach accidents 
occurred several times, and twice in one 
week were trains derailed by charging buf
faloes, whose numbers it was impossible to 
compute.
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1 Hunters have heard the roaring ol buff
aloes at a distance of from three to five 
miles, and that the earth trembled when 
they charged we can well imagine when the 
large bulls are known to weigh 8,000 
pounds, the cows 1,200 pounds. The ques
tion of interest today is how was it pos
sible to destroy so many animals to so 
short a time and what methods were em
ployed. The natural fatalities were few 
compared to the enormous numbers. The 
cow biion displays little sfieotion for her 
young, and many calves were loit every 
year, but, all in all, the conditions were 
extremely favorable to them, and their in
crease was enormous. Many were de
stroyed by stampeding over precipices. In 
1867, 2,000 buffaloes, or half a herd, 
became entangled in the quicksands of the 
Platte Biver. At another time a herd 
was lost by breaking through the ice ot 
Lac Qui Parle in Minnesota. The cold 
winters sometimes killed many that re
mained in the far North ; but these dan-

! tilled at Mtislai
“Christas Nia, -

У “Laudato Deestimated, 669,000 buffaloes.T :: Solo іera. The completion ol the western railroads 
divided the buffaloes into two herds, north
ern and southern. In 1871 the southern 
herd was composed ol an estimated 8,000,- 
OOO, and from new on the animals dropped 
away so rapidly that it was estimated that 
8,000 or 4,000 a day were tilled. It be
came evident that they were doomed and 
appeals were made to the government by 
hundreds. From 1879 to 1874 there were 
1,780,461 buffaloes killed and wasted; 
8,168,780 in all killed by white people and 
thé skias shipped east over the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Forced. During the 
same time the Indians killed 890,000; be
sides these settlers and mounted Indians 
tilled 160,000. so that the grand sum total 
for these years was 8,698,780. In the 
following year, 1876, the deed was done. 
The southern herd had been swept from 
the taco of the earth; the northern herd 
went in the 
lieved there were 1,000,000 buffaloes alive 
in the herd, but there were at least 6,000 
white hunters in the field shooting them 
down at every point. Such a merciless 
war ot extermination waa never before 
witnessed in a civilised land. Then came 
1888; thousands took, the field this year 
and Sitting Bull and some whites had the 
honor of tilling at last ten thousand.

There were living at the government 
census, made eight years ago, 266 pure- 
blooded buffaloes in captivity, the last ot 
the untold millions that ooverod this con
tinent during the past century.
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Carrying Money.
Sr. wiIt is interesting to note the various meth

ods in which men ot different nationalities 
cany their worldly wealth. The English
men carries gold silver and copper all 
loose in his trouser’s pocket, puUs out a 
handful ot the mixture to an opulent way, 
and selects the coin he needs.

The American carries Iris “wad of bills” 
in a long, narrow pooketbook, in which

f; Oiaaaei
K* 4 He]

Him
Heme

The malic ot II

щ 1
в
1

OflN
j ПI* A the greenbacks lie flit. The Frenchman

П makes use of a leather purse with no dis
tinguishing charaeteiiitie The German 
uses one gaily embroidered in silks by the 
fair hands of some Lottoben.

The halt civilised capitalist from some 
torrid Booth American city carries his dol
lars in a belt with cunningly devised pock
ets to baffle the gentleman with the light 
fingers. Some of these belts are very ex
tensive. The Italian ot the poorer classes 
ies up his little fortune in a gayly colored 

handkerchief secured with many knots, 
which he sedrets in some mysterious mao- 

about bis clothes.
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hibits a preference for tie boots or the 
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The latest calculation ot the velocity and 
direction of the sun’s motion to «para is by 
Prof, Simon Newramb. Ha estimâtes that 
the solar system is being «fried in a north
erly direction ol 16* kilometres—e tittle - , 
over ten miles—per second. The point \) 
toward which wo an moving is within a 
iew degrees of the extraordinertiy bright 
star Vega to the constellation of tyro.

An Inflexible Beity—Pinkoy told me he 
known Britisher who bed a Hindoo ser
vant who used to offer prayer every day- 
ііпііід my meter•

111 bat a detour he didn’t propitiate it.
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very bright V«epere.t4».p m.Haloes. In the diSerent States there 

re regular killing outfits that cost, he
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Duett In «oat,on Mrs. Weed makes the rale 

that 10 o’clock shall be the bed boar tor 
nU bar geests, and ne 
patten than this is tolerated as an 
tfeemion. The hostess says that is exact” 
mg enough tor one ot bar age. She is a 
Christian Scientist, like many mote in pro- 

1, lesrional life, and explains calling a doctor
when the broke bar ankle a year age. in- 
•tend of relying on the treatment of her 
own faith, that the bad no time to 
and owed it to bar manager _

has beta far аоаи years past $600 a week, 11 ******** stamp,
and she tikes to say that few 
••• were aver able to

В. P. Btraad, Organist and C^olrmattar. ’* eeiewoea •■•fee* setiesiseeee .
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r precipices. The great herds north
other As a book ol interest it is 
to be ! Iwor* a,l °f * dollar, not to

he Missouri were mostly 
the Indians ol the Manitoba Bad Riser 
lament, who hunted in • regular army, 
і division of such an army of extarmma- 
i consisted of 608 carts, 700 half-breeds,

so
The Philadelphia papers 

rather uncertain as to how to charily My 11 speak of the saving it will be

s:Æ ?r°y чh™ ”” «-■
cays : V Some might cell it » letoe, acme • |,,s,lment brought to their 
burlesque Without music, others s iairy 11 very doors. " It represents 
story, while others might give it up.’ An- 1 
other journal speaks of it aa a mixture el 
burlesque and romance. Still another

John W. Albaugh, 8r„ retired bom ten 
ctaga after his perle rmanos as Shylock in 
The Merchant of Venice with the Ly 
oompany, Baltimore, late week.

William H. Crane is going to play David 
Harum in the dramatisation ol tee novel 
•i teat name. It will be produced this 
son by Mr. Crane’» present company.

Ignaoe Paderewski, “tee nugnetie Polo" 
nrnvod in thin city on Deo. 6 from Europe- 

 ̂J Ho was noeompnnied by Madame Padere- 
......... waki who proceeded to Boston to visit

Ooaaawttow. Chriatmaa Day, ». 
Hoir Eaehartet, Sa.au 
Mattel (piste) 10Я a. m. 
Hlah Oalabradoa, 11 ». m. 
Sente», Byre la В let. 
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the Ogertory.Indians, 900 hones, 800 oxen end
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Brio by Mlaa Lawler cad Mr. Bally.

aloes in Nebraska were oltao made by 
Ю people, and as each 
t ten, 80,000 bofialow bit the dost. In 

way Indians as above tilled, it in 
mated, 668,000 buffaloes, 
he completion ol the western railroads 
ded the buffaloes into two herds, north- 
end southern. In 1871 the southern 
1 was composed ot an estimated 8,000,- 
, and from new on the am mala dropped 
y so rapidly that it was estimated that 
Ю or 4,000 a day were tilled. It bn- 
e evident that they were doomed and 
Bala were made to the government by 
ireda. From 1878 to 1874 there were

much Of the genius of Japan, 

Germany, Austria, France, 
remarks test 'll My Lady's Lord should II Great Britain, United States

Canada, in the world ol 
The author himself describes his work as I Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, 

a whimsical romance.' Philadelphia piny Baskets, Games, Musical In- 
goen do not appear to have aeon its drift. I c . _
How oooid they be expected to when the I strumeots> Sporting Goods, 
oritics themselves are more or lees at un 11 a°d hundreds of Holiday 
as to whether the work is a playwright’s 11 Presents, 
joke or en intentional extravsganaaP 

It will be interesting to observe whether 
the Now York patio gets any clearer in
sight into the meaning of the piece when it 
is offered to their consideration.

It is said that some years ego drunken
ness was so general among the Russian 
peasantry that in one province of that

tilled at
Mn. (Dr.) Simon, Organist. 
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Hymn, Worship Christ the aaw bom Kteg..
Allhem. Hark, Hark my Saul...........................
Hymn, Hark, the Algols Stag..........................
Aatbarn, Wt havaataa His tear lathi Bast u«Magalleai» grand chora ftom

..... Mcaaifa 11th, Oloria
••Hymn”.............................
«Ahna* ado aad ahorua irisnds. The pianist played at Carnegie ‘ 

hall Tuesday afternoon.
P. Aug. Anderson has been engaged 

81оШ“ I Aatbarn, Behold I bring yen glad UdtagaJ..Coomb! I Manager Robert E. Johnston to piny
I Solo, Mlm Mild Mcdaikey,. .Noel..........Oottncd I Quilp with Mary Senders in tittle Nell end

Hyms.Fmce on earth, seed Wiu to man................the МиоЬіопем. Mr. Anderson wai the
ha^Z*1111* °h“!b e"*,,D№ wUI [^^MBtehtehçy,-.........................Ad— Qrteip in Lotte's ptodnetion of Brougham's

Anthem, Ws have naa Hla star la the Baal | version sf the story yean ago.

Eleanor Merton, author of The Dairy 
J Farm, was entertained by Soroeia on Deo.
4 at a luncheon nt the Waldorf Astoria. 
Mia* Merronj was the special gueet of 

. Grsw Barton Allan, whose mother, Elinor 
“ fh« coming engagement of tee Valentine beth Akers Allen, wrote the song “Rook

_____ Stock compony which bogies nt the opera I Mo to Sloop,'' which is song in Miss
OpentogAnthem, There were 8h$pherd«..Aimper Моїм on Christines, the opening perform- I Memm’s pity
Hjmn, Ma 140, Brightest end Best......................... snoe being AU The Comforts of Home, щ. eV.tl . _
Aetham. W. hart man Hit mar la the — with an evening till of Young Mr*. Win- • ®e^wje,*bo,er’ tb* Gorman corned-

----  ---------------- Ж* A* Glue ! . .1 IDf , _ . I inn, scheduled to open At the Irving Pince
Byma,No. 161, Hark the Henlda Aagala stag...., I fbrop. Mile Jesne Botuteti* and Mr. xt^atre on Dae M  .........
Hymn, No. 166, Шир roar h »d. Edward B. Mswaen are supported by OOP- 1“*tre ®B "eo;. w" *«PhJxtafod by

ya mighty gate» -bla , ^ Г ° coal gts m Berlin last week, and cabled
Methodist flburoh, rredurtetuu. belhve^d the -g-gT___ ІД be a suc- î^‘ h® conld DOt «•* he”ІШ,а J“-t2-

Saadar and Christmas mttale. to he tear Dee, at. I___«... *“**** I Director Conreid cabled, however, that be
' Young Mrs. Wfattte. ism, mnotional —

drama, the scene New Yprk, the time tee „ ®
present, tee characters an strongly drawn Wooi' “» »1 the most inter
nnd the opportunity tor stage setting sop- “tm« hBk,m *e chain of artistic nnd per- 
orb. The following is ten oast : *on*J Vmpsthy which is rappesed to con-
Doaslaa Wlathiop.........................Bd. в. Mawsea I Beet ***8* °* America with that of
Baxtea t cott......... ..................... Bohan A. Inna Great Britain, is about to retire from the

........................................“ГГЇ ,u8«- Mrs. Wood has been telling her::z:z*S£SZ ^ь.т-,ь.,
Conitanca Wlathiop.............................dimeBeaatiHi I tiswin public, end that her final with-

••Bate Blaaeka I drawal from the profaaeion in which she 
•Amte Btaocke 1

******** •••••se**aeto*••#ooooooo •••••eooo
Hr ma, Joy to the World the Lord is Coma.

•loeeeeoenoe ••••»•••••••»•••
Solo by Mise Ltewlor.

^*0 8slutsils*,eieee0ieeee#eeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeby Finn
Solo by Mr. Kelly.

C3 і
Hyma, While ghaphardi watched their Соска

"TaatamBrso”
Fredarlotoa Baptist Church.

Mlaa Perkins, Orsihist.

WRITE AT ONCE. ft
Monxnre.

Opeatag Aatbarn, Let aa aow go avaa aato
Bethlehem.................................................

Hyma, No. Ml, The nee that long to derksne
pined........................................................ .

Anthem, Bins O Heavens,...................
Hymn, No. MS, Hark the glad aoaad

Ю,461 buffaloes tilled and wasted; The18,780 in ill killed by white people end 
skins shipped east over the Atchison, 
«ko end Santa Ferond. During the 
e time the Indians killed 890,000; bs-

.....Shaper I Hr™. Ha hu noma Urn Christ of Sod........... і

6. A. Holland# Son Co.,TALK ОГ ТВЯ ТШЯАТЛШ. 'Æ»
era and irtere,.An event ni internet in theatrical circles

■ these settlers and mounted Indians MONTREAL, Уthe Savior comae ooontry cheap theatre* were establishedHyma, No 144, Joy to the world
Bvxmxe.

id 160,000. so test the grand sum total 
tteae увага waa 8,698,780. In the 
twtng year, 1876. the deed was done.

southern herd had been swept from 
fson of the north; the northern hard 
tin ten

under government anspioee as a 
reform ; and that snob was the success ol I
the experiment that it is to ho tried again,----- --  --------------—
this time throughout the country, in towns pprscpi/r 
having e population ol 8,000 or том. b
Those persona test thoughtieesly sad ig- YOUR TEETH
nornntly condemn the then! 
they grow fewer year by yeai—ought to 
make a note of this and rnminsta open it. ,

The irrepressible and infinitely varied CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
Bernhardt wishes to appear ns her own 
lawyer nt Paris in n ease ol which she is 
defendant, but the court his denied her 
that privilege, which wonld be valuable

of I tetabltehed ’*43. CANADA.

way. In 1883 it was tin- 
id then were 1,000,000 buffaloes alive 
te herd, but there were nt least 6,000 
te hunters in the field shooting them 
n nt every point. Snob a merciless 
ot extermination was never before 

leased in a civilised land, Then 
ij thousands took, the field this year 
Sitting Bull and some white* had the 
ir ot killing at last ten thonssnd. 
here were living at the government 
ns, mads eight увага ago, 266 pon
ded buffaloes in captivity, the last ol 
untold millions test covered this con- 
at during the past century.

thappily teach the ehlMraa to do k by arias

CALVERTS

mO# H. B. Fisher, Organist.
"Story to Sod in the Highest.”...............

With Soprano Solo.
■"When Jesus wm Bom."-............... ...

m«d, .ls.:te*Lfand 1» 6e. Tina, or

#CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTfrWith Baas and gepraao Soloa.
“Worship Him aad Stag of Hlm.»............. .........

With Bern and Sop гаво Soloa.
Sd.. Is. andlloOd. Pott,

enough os an advertisement to reconcile Tley Largest tale ^ Dentifrices.“Be Joyful, O Barth.»
her to in adverse ending. And yet Barah 
may excusably felicitate herself on the fact 
that had the court been leas arbitrary 
she might have exploded that indent lay
ing that he who note ns hie own lawyer has 
a fool lor s client.

With Soprano Solo.
“The біоту of the Lord.».......... ...........................

With Вен Solo, Old Tenor Hoc Satire.
“The Heaven ere Telling."...................;-------- -

With Bam aad Alto Solos. 
Organ and Cornet Accompaniment.

Avoid Imitations, whlekare 
aad aarvllabia.

P..C. CALVERT * CO., ruacbentwCarrying Money.
Mrs. Dick Chetwra...........
Bdlth......................................is interesting to note the varions meth- 

in which men ot different nstionslities 
y tenir worldly wealth. The Eogtiah- 

osrries gold silver nnd copper all 
I in his trouser’s pocket, pulls out a 
liai ol the mixture in an opulent way, 
selects the coin he needs, 
bo American carries his “wad ol bills” 
і long, narrow poekettiook, in white

Mum. .t », MO andloTm. ... ” “ ... 4| pP°** ■*’”£_* I She hu said “I am finished," end persons
The marie at the » o’clock Мам will consist ol I *rM °°n0*rt ” "*• opera house on DUD* I who know her ere wmlivod to believe that 

•Orietma» hymns ud earoia by the Sunday seheol day evening, Jsonsry 7th. The Jubilee aba U serious. Mrs. Wood bed the ouri-
1 Siogsre aeldom give concert, on Sunday I oat experience thirty three year, ago of 
but teo opera honte wm not available any «turning to her own home from this conn 
other evening. Their concerts sro always tty end meeting with failure because she 
largely snerod nnd the one mentioned will 
bo exeluiively so. Mrs. Cols is still tbs 
lender of the oompany nnd there are

■It’s n tell wooden pole carved to illus
trate the achievements of a family or tribe.' 

•What has he carved on his pole F 
•Pumpkins and ears of com.’

has carved himself a

High Mess, IS a. m. 
MUIanto Ma» ta B. 
artery. Adeem Fidelia. 
lVa.ptra, VI p. sb

OU

was supposed to he en American, and the 
same warmth of tenting between the two 

71 countries did not exist.

greenbacks tie flit. The Frenchman leeee.ieee itsaaai

ee nee of a leather purse with no dis- 
listing characteristic The German 
one gaily embroidered in silks by the 
bands ol some Lottehen. 
be halt civilised capitalist from 
d Sooth American city carries tie dol- 
in e belt with oanmngly devised pock- 
o baffle the gontiomsn with the tight 
us. Some of these belts аго того ex
ile. The Italian ot the poorer otaases 
op tie little fortune in e gnyly colored 
Ikerchief second with many knots, 
h he sadrots in some mysteriout men- 
і boat bis clothes.

similar course has charms tor the 
dud, while the lower elans Воа»! л ex- 
S e preference for his boots or the 
got hie clothes aa t hiding pises for 
livings. ■

■Webbe
..Frwye “EYERÏBODÏ 

IS LOOKING”
-O Holy Night. 
OSileAu*....

sr’.aiMttiDtaSi
Mrs. Wood was bon in England, spent 

her youth there, and only became a no
table figure in the American thes're alter 
she reached womanhood. The 
that experience in bar own country did 
not endure long, for her prosperity begin 

■ _ . . . . . „ _ . . site this experience. It may have
... .......... Novatie I February tot »d Sad. Mr. Spearor ha. been Umt her ow. country poopto dfo.

,the. S0®*1* C° ’ MeoverodMro. Wood's nationality, but it ispanonati ol white inohufos new nomes I more likely tent -her healthy personality

' • -land rolfietiag homer would havawonia 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald- Do Korea will I any eounhy, whatever the prejudions 

reside in Wuhington this winter. I sgsintt hu may have been. Ever since
Josephine Hall may go to London to I that time the hu been ot the top in Len

in hu promt’ role in The qm I don, now managing e thentre of hu own,
or anting ten principal pert in some he-

J‘ 1 -etnifleeDt voloo aad triio will bn glad to
imiliee»v vetoMse hu agnia to St. John. Since the 

воьоііте—Мінн а. McNulty, Fierrte MoCaP oompaey hu been heard here its 
Dsy. Мни*. D. McDonald ate Frank MoCafiarty. I hate Steds a OOBtert tour Ot Europe, 

eonmoln street, Bepttet onereb.
A. 8. Cooka, OrgtaJat.

Chriatmaa Bn Saaday, Dae. M.

“The Hmmaly Seng»eeeegeo Olll.l

ol For something nice nnd useful for

News and OpinionsZ^HRlSTnAS 
v GIFTS.

The concerts under the management of
Mr. Fred G. Spanner aw innonnwd for

Adeets FldelH
Naaareth............ .
TeDexm..............

OF
I 1A visit to ALLAN'S WHITE PHAR- 

MACY will fully repay you. My sasort- 
swut of Periumss, from too. nr, is mwl 
complete. Dressing Cates. Mil tery Sate, 
Ebony Goods. Atomism. Puff bases auu 
Poff. Finest French end Engtish Sonna. 
Pomade Jus aad numerous eteu ussM 
articles.
cigaSm

National Importance.....«tsllT this season.

mum pcHMPLES The Sun -
from Maxim's.

Albert Raymond Alvnres, ten torn* | ?«»««« WodeoBoa uroaged for hu. She
і BOW 70 years old at lust, ud attributes 
he greet vitality at this age to the 
І7 quiet tifo white tee hu always lad 
whenever her professional duties did not 

No body would suppose teat

HAVANA
to. 88,60 aad M0 fat a baa. 

SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY. 
Telephone 889.

IEMEMIERTK STORE,
Allan’s White Pharmacy,

fiy.Chariotto Street.

The Flight ol the Son. 

he lateit calculation ot the velocity and 
idea of the nut's motion in арам і* by 
, Simon Newcomb. He estimates that 
loUr system is being oerried in s north- , 
direction ol 161 kilometres—a little 4, , 
■ton miles—per second. Th* point \) 
ird white we are moving is within a 
degrees of tho sxtroordmorily bright 
Vgga in tee constellation at tyre.

c Inflexible Deity—Pinkey told mo be 
e a Britisher who hid s Hindoo su- 
who used to offer prayer every day- 
re the gu meter.
Ibttn dollar he didn’t propitiate it.

PMV1NTED BY ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH;
tone, arrived from Europe on Sunday, to 
join the hfoorioa Gran company.

John Jack has been ape dally engaged 
to pixy Grand ixthnr Treat in Little NsD 
and tea Marchionam,,wtth Mary Sudan.

Manda Winter, it ia expected, will iter 
in a rural comedy-drssu ,

ИрН||Н|Н|НрВНДИИНН1І. beiag written for hubyHowudP..Taylor. I t -

Ladles’ and QenUeman.
dteUM.teteh.f te. w**ми.,». flygœse-»

: ' 1

€ Dally. $у шш■ - Sd,

♦ SPECIALTIES iday, by nail, $8 a
—________ Ш

DaHy

IBitintii Bar фі№. The S,
Beodvad thia day, 10

:;-з$й5=
J D чіл,.

WÏJ&>.■

t. :: Ж'-
' ’ • 4-VDorothy Morton decided at the tut 

aunt that she wouldn’t eppterti teemeti- 
aw of A Greek MaveUte* Harold Square

we

Prion go. a C4»

i ÎSleSk ■■ j';-' . , ..
Ші Жш&ш . - ’ ■’,

Berne Substitutes
and inaiat 
on getting

Dr. Harvey’» Southern

RED PINTE.
BBUBVB8 ZNBTANTLT.

as eta. Everywhere.
™ HAUvarMatemmi Co., Mtm.,
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ChrIHmee to. ObtIilr.ll

▲ well known footstep seems to МИ, r.v, ,;Z' 
Bot ве one is standing there.

Bad r ewe irom the battle Add we hear,
The »*4deet<f aU oar jean;

It ia Chriatmai dey with the children dear 
Bnt we arete silent tears.

Th*1lle and the hope of oar home fa gone, -
And thongh merrily ring the bell»;

They самої restore to ns onr owe,
More sorrow each sound foretells.

The noblest ot men a home to cheer.
Now sleeps where the foe appea* s;

IHs Christmas day with the ehtidre* dear, 
flat we sea la silent tears.

П»staroftvdrVtMivitepffdi, ,.ч 
. Audi the chill of a dark fright's breath;

Wee cold aa a warrior's unknown bed.
And still as the march of death.

The Northern snows lie white and drear,I 
Aa a spirit to ns »pi<a»s;

It is Christmas day with the children dear,
Bnt we are-in slltnt tear*.

We bad to choke down our awful grief,
To bring in the Christmas tree;

O tor a breath of blessed relief.
From the sorrows onr soeli must see.

The bands may p'av and the troops may cheer, 
When a victory fills their ear» ;

And lt'a Christmas day to the children dear, 
Bnt we are to silent tears.

Ш--ЖЩ*ion- ____________________

Tto Ne. York «bool Motor, .ho.e 
«lnioa bare been « cruelly wilhtoH ere 
now ...and of iaitice. Judge Gaynor 
hot week bended down s ded ion whuh or
der, the authorizes ty p.y the Motor, 
ttoir-dnee, and «to city officials will obey.

Now York bed ж novel automobile 
runaway aeddtni last week, in wbieb the 
miobine performed all aorte ot eapera and 
ended 1 a mad career by brraking a man1, 
kg. Fifth avenue wii the aeane el the 

ce wbieb drew a large crowd ■

Unreasonable weather continuée. A 
heavy ruin followed at a ditermt interval 
by cold weather with enow tor aleighing 
wtuld rejoice the heart, of larmeri. mill 
men and merchante. Besides, the boys 
want mow for Christmas.

a
JY.- LIMITED.

■Ш
* AB

j« її
fe *•

com ) W.T.
Makes the food more delicious and who

■тишмтміт amww.

ion
prias » Xwa

1 ■ :

I.WBWIU. not ве mroinnta m теж 
l. They should Be mode pnyaOle in evwry 
to PteMBBss Pxravna end PtmusBure

.I tUa
VuL”*"' ” m•v m■

illustrations. many ot them from fliuiah- 
>0* Cape Bitten. New Glaagow get» a 
larger atom ot attention and portrait, of

A JUDGE IN TROUBLE.SJu*.
»» ж

Жі Щ Ш <r^7j(Comer an Faon Filer Fup.)luuauass, Bsmsrabsrtbsl (hepublish.!» 
be aottftto hr huer when . subscriber 

wish*» bleeper .topped- ЛИюішрішм pert

be retorad do .o, butadded that it m
advised by hi. oounael, Mr. Pugaley.be ЛмГ of tarrih». Jcto. Tt— „і 
would. If the erne cam. to.toariug towould to willing to mow it to Judge ggWWÿMifWIlWtbtt» 

Barker. I stated that I thought I wseeh- —
titled to make a copy of it aa I oontd not 
depend upon my memory for ite content..

From my examination of the mid doou 
ment in the effi je of défendants solicitor. I 
believe the same contains a number ot 
denies inequitable aud unjust to the pro
posed toqueete in trustas well as to all 
other creditors ot the said James A. Van- 
wart and I led that it ia impossible for me 
to advire my client, to become parties 
tbireto.

With the affidavits before the court 
the erne will to beard in January at 
the sitting ot the equity court, when it will 
be decided whether or not the judgments 
secured by Messrs. Macrae & Sinclair for 
their cliente will bold good.

There are two mit. one for John Hether- 
ington and the other Sarah Hetherington 
who were each left $100 in trust. The 
interest on each amount» to $38.02.

Mr. Kinghoro was a generous sort ot a 
man. He left $1000 to the Reformed 
Baptist alliance and the conditions of th* 
trust are interesting. Judge Van wart ia 
the truites and this was the receipt he gave 
to .Mr. Kinghom when the money was 
handed over.

I, James A. Vsnwsrt ot the City of 
Fredericton in the County of Yoik, Bar
rister at-law, do hereby acknowledge to 
have received this day Irom the Reverend 
William Kinghoin of the Pariah of Dong 
lia in the County of York the aom of three 
thousand dollars to be held in trait for the

Шз і The p ,i 
■shopping 
-by tbs st 
this, site 
-alt.-rsoon 
•round Cl

P«r пору.
m

baaooom.Httonwubltst 
lor в reply. It 
r ooatnmton

oo
tied by

mould Otways

1. ЩM а Неїbettor# should be addressed sad draft» made 
pay able to Prog usee Ржпгахе sud Publishing 
Oo., Ltd., Ьт. John, N. D.

Agent* in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. m.

Je satire] 
on hnndre 
do we lit ui 
«eomhacj 
takes on f
the rienv 
ere windo 
tog irom і 
thing of ic 

Mr.Hyi

White Mr 
Dover, Ce 
mond, Mi 

There w 
clnb on I 
berebetoi 
eewtog cli 
Skinner li

і:,.':;- OL0-Г/ЛГЖ совтомв

вошо of tb» Old Qeeker Cup
ot roElebmont. ;

In the history of the old Quaker Contra 
■family, of Pemuylvanii, we are told of • 
, mon preached by a certain godly Friend 
В t junto Lay, near the end ot the last 
century, on tto vice ot luxury.

He spoke to a great crowd to the street 
in Philadelphie from the balcony of the 
court-house. On a table beside hie wee 
hie wile’s new sendee ot French china, and 
he emphasised every sentence bybanging 
a cup or a plate on the atones below, until 
no'hie g bnt e heap of glittering fragmente 
remained. One does not like to think el 
hie booweoming, unless Mr-. Ley’s temper 
was under better control than her has* 
band’s.

Boys addicted to lying or profanity were 
whipped, il not into virtue, into ailenoe. 
The rawhide wee found in every well- 
ordered household, ready 1er instant use.

In Pennaylvanaia hardened offenders 
were often publicly treated: to в discipline 
ot lasting and prayer in the hope that the 
evil spirit would be driven from their 
menthe to visible form. Watson (in Me 
snnalt, tells of tto torture for days ot some 
these men by well meaning sjalota, the 
town locking on.

In Virginia women guilty of evil «peek
ing end slandering were compelled to ap
pear to church during the terrioe wrapped 
to wMte sheets, to make confession of their 
fault, and publicly to prey lot pardon,

The methods of sinning and oi correc
tion differ to every age, bnt after all it ia 
the same min and the «me woman to 
Eden, to Atriean jungles, to Quaker meet
ing houses, to Catholic chspele, in Protes
tant churches, or to American clubs today. 
The same nsmtlfii «vil is et work, and the 
seme Helper ia at ban -

The Jannlry number of the Delineator.
Which ia celled the C.ntery Number, 

begins the fflty filth volume, end it exhibit» 
a mirkrd edv noement to many details. 
There'is, at usual, a complete piesentation 
of the eeason’e fashionable modes, e varied 
selection of brilliant literary features, end 
a generous amount of general household 
metier. Conspicuous among the literary 
articles it an Affair of Violets by Harriet 
Riddle Davis, a delightful story ot happy 
resells following tto tragic ending ot e 
young woman’s efforts to n business ven
ture. In this number also is presented the 
first of g aeries of practical papers on 
Children end their Hist by Dr. Grace Peek- 
htm Murray. Cornelia Atwood Pratt 
contributes the first oi three ptpera on The 
Young Girl, dealing with the last of her 
•ehooldsya and tto first yeeri at home. 
Particularly appropriate juat now ia tto 
article, Seen in the Shops, suggesting de
sirable articles tor gifts. Tto Cradle 
of the World, by Lattre В Starr ia an 
admirably illustrated article descriptive 
of babyhood among many peopl ■«. 
Callage news, by Carolyn Halsted, 
review» the mtny features that mark 
the new year at the educational centres. 
Note and comnunt on important events in 
the club movements make club women end 
club tile, by Helen M. Winslow, an invit
ing chapter. The tableau for tto children,' 
entitled Mistress Mary’s Garden, and the 
Two Entertainments will prove thoroughly 
enjoyable. A pertinent article at this time 
it the household topic New Year’s Resolu
tions, at considered by N. E May; other 
domestic subjects oi worth are : Mending 
by Mery Snider, and an attractive group 
of recipe» by Nannie Moore. An article 
eocleeiaatical embroidery is contributed by 
Emma Haywood, social observation-, con
ducted by Mrs. Frark Learned, is a valua
ble feature of the magrzine, and in addi
tion are the various departments : Crochet
ing, lace making, tatting, kniitiog, the 
dressmaker, the milliner, the holiday books, 
etc., etc.

m
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Onr heerts era away in that distant land, 

Where the hot raye blind end barn;
And one is not in that reliant bind 

Which some day may ytt return.
Ah what shall we do In onr angnlsh here, 

And the derhneee the fn'ure wears*
It Is Christ note dey with ihe children deer, 

Bnt with ui it is silent tears.

Subscriber» who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning art roquerted to com- 
uumioate with the office.—Tet. 96.
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THE CHILDREN’S FESTIVAL.

We respect tto conscientious scruples of 
those who register e solemn protest against 
Ванта Clus, but their sentiments are 
none the Ієн abhorrent to ha. Let us 
admit, merely tor the sake of argument ef 
course, that the tost and moat widely 
loved el saints, and that there is a devia
tion from literal veracity in the old legends 
concerning Mm. Even », his genial 
heart expanding influence baa been worth 
more to this world than whole libraries of 
bine hooka and indisputable statistics 
There is a troth to tto imagination as well 
as in tact and it ia often of deepest import. 
What are the beat fairy stories bnt sym. 
bolic utterances against evil and invoca 
tien» to righteousness P But this ia tread
ing too close upon the raperaerionrneae ot 
the earnest workers. Whatever stirs the 
emotional nature has its value, even il tto 
aftonl is not obvious. A child brought up 
in the dreary barren Gadgrind school of 
iaota wherein the fancy has no part is an 

-object of pity. The nakedness of truth 
•unadorned is not always an unmixed bless 
tog. Moreover the rxpreation of truth it 

• sometimes s positive wrong. It may he 
spiteful and cruel. There it a starched 
puritanical truth that, truthfully considered 
is all lye and lie, and there is a ravage 
bustling troth whose only purpose is to 
wound. We can make no snob generaliza
tion as that all recitals of facts are safe 
and noble and that all illusions are danger
ous and ignoble. The final test is to the 
spirit and in tto teachings of human ex
perience Judged by this Santa Clus 
will come out triumphant from the investi
gation of eoy but s packed court. We 
hare all believed in him and with »h t 
results P Are we til kntvet and falsifiers P 
ill the theory that his influence it malign 
-were true the Christian world would consist 
'only of millions of replicas of Ananias 
mud Sapphira who died before Santa 
Claus was known. But when the myth, it 
it it n myth, it exploded to the tile 
of each one of ns wo do not regard 
it from that time on as license to 
prevaricate. We cherish its spirit and 
memory 1er ourselves and its illusions for 
our oMldren, who will come out from them 
in tern as scathless aa their parents. 
There bu been no harm done by the 
legend which has made life infinitely more 
beautiful and given a stimulas to the imag
ination that is helpful ever afterwards.

- This is t spiritual view, but there it an 
utilitarian one. At an assistant ditciplin- 
arim Santa Claus it without a rival and 
on-no account can bis invaluable services 
be dispensed with.

; ■Ks СТР - ив всм>1.
.:

w ЙВ Fl—«at Voices.
Often when twilight shsdowe round ei tell,

Low voiete to onr heerts unbidden come;
And to ns ell in beauty lore to cell 

The old familiar names so loved st home.
Like music from the strains of vanished years 
Theyhsuntus here and fill our eyes with tears.

1 When all sra gon e and faces once so dear,
Lie close beneath onr silent burial mounds; 

How reverently we linger sadly there.
And treasure still the well remembered sounds, 

Or if in some ter foreign land we roam.
We cherish still the melodies of home.

work.
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Wherever we met go they follow here.
And in onr darkest days are low and sweet; 

In memory's halls then fondly they appear,
And levin gly their tender « теє we meet. 

They tell us too of brighter days to come,
In fair dimes and all once more at home.

Cipbüb Goldx.
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ШЇ■4 \v Barth, the Beautiful.

I think the time will never be 
When eaith will not eetm fair to me.

-
1В -,

ose» and porpotea followirg, namely :—
From time to time to invest raid moneya 

and to change the securities as to me 
мета advisable, and I am not to be re
sponsible for any more or greeter rate of 
interest than I actually receive for same, 
and not to be chargeable with interest on 
raid money or eny portion thereof when 
not invested, aside moneys not to he in
vested at a lea» interest thin six per cent 
during the lifetime of his eon William 
Kinghom junior, without Ms consent and 
p«V the interest actually derived there
from to tto said Reverend William King- 
horn during hie natural life and »t hi» 
death to pay the interest received there
from aemi-annually to hie wile Mary Jane 
Kinghom during her natural file ; and at 
her death to pay the interest received 
therefrom to the said William Kinghom 
junior aemi-annually during his life ; and at 
hit death, if the said Mary Jane Kinghom 
should survive tto said William Kinghom 
junior, then at her death and within ninety 
days thereafter to pay the raid ram of 
three thousand dollars to the president 
and treasurer for the time being ef the 
Reformed Baptist Alliance te be applied by 
them tor Evaagelieal work in the Pro 
vince of New Brunswick, the receipt of 
tto raid president and treararer tor the 
time being of the Ri farmed Baptist Alliance 
to be a valid discuar
exonerated from peeing that laid money ie 
applied for the purposes tor which itis paid 
to the raid Reformed Bsptiat Alliance і I in 
no way to be re 
tion of said mo 
I to retain 4 re

of tto interest defined from «aid moneya 
for my trouble aid services in carrying 

ont said truste. 5,

If (to said Mary Jane Kinghom and 
William Kinghom junior should both die 
within fifteen увага irom tbe\ date of the 
death of the raid William Kihghorh, then 
tto interest derivable Irom the date 
of the death of th* survivor ot 
them shall to paid ta tto childraa 
ot tto said William Kinghom. junier, 
that may be then living until tto toll 
el fifteen years from the date d the death Mpect' 

ef tto raid Reverend William Kinghom at 
wMefa time tto raid ram ol three thousand

Щ Il I may see the srehing *ky.
Wl h fleecy clood-wrscà fl >httng by;
A tree with green.uplifted bead.
And clover in its shadow spread ;
Or aie s river's lUtelr flight,
Its ripples canting in the llrht;
Though keen my sorrow, deep my woe, 
Yet happiness ay heart must know.

■ V
■

1

ж
to siibtless eyes no ray 

Should enter from the brightest dey,
It I might smell ж violet.
My ds'htned way I should forget.
And in my Isncy see once more 
The wtoilsnd isles with boughs s'i 
And gathered thickly round my feet 
1 he bending wild fl were, fair end 
Or if my bend nil «lût hold в rose,
The esrden gates would swift unclose,
And rsi k on rank there bloom for me 
Far fairer flowers than now I see.
Tha o esn waves would ring for me 
Their men mini vibrant symphoxy;
And when in org«n tones enae 
Storm volt es grandly to the skies- 
My pm y woe, ashamed to stay.
With them would quickly pass ewey,
And in the diep kitcceeding calm 
My soul would Join in Nature's psalm.

Nine.te M. Lo water.
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- retched О.ЄГ lee Welcome Soap Co.

.-1 The Welcome Soap factory, since their 
scorching end escape from being homed 
np, in tto fire which consumed the Peters 
Tannery, baa been making considerable 
improvements. The iront of the building 
it nioely rep sin ted as well as the interior, 
where much repairing and improvements 
have been і fleeted. In this factory is made 
the Famous Welcome Soap tor the Cana
dian markets. This soap it an American 
article, it is so popular and well known 
that tto familiar cl «apt d-baada Trade Mark

jjt|ir I 'Щ V

Tbe ekatlug Season-

Progress has much pleasure in an
nouncing the 87th annual opening ol the 
evi r populsr Victoria.Rink, which import
ant event ia scheduled for Christmas day. 
Them ia no doubt but the efficient manner 
in which the Victoria has been conducted 
the past eight years, will teed to make i, 
all tto more sought alter the season just 
commencing. Deri eg tbe fall months car
penters and painters have made many 
needed improvemeu’a and the nnk ia now 
seoond to none in Cineda. Cleanliness and 
order aa well aa protection has ever been 
the aim of the management. Bright new 
and catchy music will be given each band 
night by the “Vice’’ own band, making 
the season one of pleasure and healthful 
recreation. The p-rent. brother or sister 
who are just now wondering what to give 
as a Chriltmas present oould hit upon no 
more suitable gilt than a season ticket for 
the Victoria Risk. See advertisement on 
another page tor priera.

P.rp.tu.1 Nl*ni lu ,be Oo.au,
Sir John Murray recently rammed up the 

latest discoveries concerning the ocean. 
The deep tea, he says, it a region ol dark
ness, a* well as oi low temperature, because 
the raya ol the ran are wholly absorbed by 
tto superficial layers ol water. Plant life 
ia aheent, but animal tile ia abondant in 
those night haunted depths. The majerity 
ot tto deep raa animals live by rating mod 
end by catching the oriente partiels! ot er- 
gaaic matter which descend ir 
«deny ol the mad rating animais are ef 
gigantic sine compared with their allies in 
•hallowar wateia, but they am the prey ot 
rapacious enemies armtd with peculiar pre
hensile organa. Some deep-era fishes are 
blind while otbera toys very large eyes. 
Phosphorescent light play» in important 
role in the great deeps. Sometimes tto 
enimals am furnished with phosphorescent 
organa which recall the ora ot bnlPa-eye 
lanterns.

f; і
The Solitaire Player.

іHe sbuffl s tbe weary cards веж'л,
And ut cots the pa* k anew.

And He dee e them out w th ж heedless bend 
In the gun j that is never through.І and name has been a household word

thorougbout the New England Mates for 
yean.

The manager of this business reports a 
very busy season, and that their factory 
has been eorked np to ite full capacity for 

some months. Welcome rasp ia steadily 
growing in favor and the safes noticeably 
increasing, which not only ia a rare indica
tion ef the superiority ot Welcome Soap 
as a household necessity, hot that the 

і article is advertised to the conronring 
public end the sales puihed with energy 
and ability. This company era litoral and 
constant advertisers, and employ three 
poshing and popular travelling salesmen 
to cover (to Maritime protia sea and era 
that Famous Welcome Soap is on rale and 
well repteaented in every totality.

He deals them out with a heedless eye,
He pl*ces them one by one 

He shuffles end cute end begUe once more 
In the play that Is never done.

Some that He deals ere kings end queens, 
And some are attendant jacks 

Bnt most are the half way number cards; 
The bulk ol the

I і
V weary packs.

Lti .

And here and there In the Jostled rows 
Is a lonely, sublime, sad face,

Bnt most, if the cards are compound things, 
With the ram of the less on their face.

t.

16 *5*
:. and I to bego toHe lift, snd place, them one b 

And combine, them a. the, fell.
And builds on the sees that base tae whole, 

And the hints top eft them sti.§ : I
Mm :

à iîi

But ever He shuffles the cards ogain, 
(We cards I) anu He deals anew 

And Be wearily rebeglus the p:ay 
In the game mat Is mver through.

isible to era the applies- 
when paid over to them, 
table compensation, ont

' t
1 ' ‘A

V. Bisler-
'a m Piece t»r prssme.

When tit? street* are dull end gray, 
And c ffice honte are dull as they ;
When tike a ichoolbey back a» school,
1 draam about tbe salmon pool,
D' wo from my mantelpiece I reach 
The idle reel and pi— it screech.

, Whet glorious memories will be found 
In that exhilarating sound—
The heabi era ol the su umn bmse, 
That wblstl> a through tht rowan trees; 
Tbe r oorLnd sir; the grouse that cabs; 
And, best ol ell. tbe spate that fells.

My Wilkinsm. mr silver deott, .
Ut yulfow D ctor, or whet not,
A specious morsel to invite 
The. sàlmon’s Jaded appetite.

at
?

Two Aaawers.Tto Boer war ia lett in England’* finan
ças. Not only it the flood ol gold from 
the Rind mines stopped, bnt tto tost of 
tto war ia enormous. The original tati- 
mato waa $60,000,000, bnt that ram ia new 
raised to $200,000.000. nod the leityrr fig
ure may took small wtoa tha figkt is ever, 
Geld experts from tto state* are neeraal. 
at (Ms thime of the year, bet Lendoa’a 

• naotasity is great and pressure there re
sulted in tbe shipment ot $2,460,000 of 
gold, from New York last Saturday.

: I IS 

m ? -1V
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Net tong ego a Boston clergyman re- 
oeived aa availing call iras» so elderly man 
and woman who expressed -a wish to be 
jolted in tto bends ef matrimony then sad 
there.

•Hava you ever bran married before ?' 
asked the clergyman of the man, an honest

. :s5
f-
b:

I abava.ë' і ід;
eyad weather-beaten peréon ofterm

•Never, end never wanted to he before,» £ 
was the prompt reply.

‘Aid kava yoe ever been married tow 
foref the qnwtton cam* to the woman.

’No. air,* ah* replied with equal prompt
ness ; and with a touch ol humor that ep. 
pealed to the olergythan *t onoe, she added 
•I never had a chance P 'X 

The marriage ceremony waa speedily 
perfermed, aad the clergyman ralerad to 
take any tee. telling the hridu with a 
twinkle in Ma eye that it had been a priv
ilege to effiemto, which to.woaMhaw bet* 
vary sorry to mise.

Honor this toll? to the tun 
And Sira mr Hatlsis lias a pull;
A sudden J -là. that I war tael 
The thrill, aud hear the whirring reel. 
May fight aaaln those fights of mine, 
With strenuous rad aud running line.

; \v : ff
dollars shall be paid «thereinbefore stated.

Bat in a* tiara is the raid sum ot three 
thousand dollars to be paid to the raid 
Reformed Baptist Alliance' until the ex
piration oi at least fifteen years from the 
date ef the death of the raid Reverend 
William Kinghoro.

Ш'Ш
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Germany has another naval bill before
bar. This II a oompmbensive schemeВ 11 I era him leaping ever there,

A bar oi silver in the air;
I bear the onlookers pronounce 
Him twentyupounds If he's in ouiee: 
Hie rusheeeid Ins eulks begin,
He sbugglee*-but I always win.

(Bj.f $ || covering 20 years ot construction whichm aimi at placing the German navy aexttte 
English. It ia part of the Emperor’s Md 
for colonial empire, for Germany needs no

W. Wish yeo a many Oarlstmas,
We also wish yon to know that we do 

tto beat laundry work. Neckbands re
placed and. alee hosiery mended. Unger’s 
Uandiy, Dyeing and Crapet Cleaning.;

28 to Ù Watm-too^sfreet.

Fi
k';?;МІ

j і І1:'- •.“ ' і • -і
Іи * т

і,І asvar Irai the soddsa drar
au oh fleet at home. The Reichstag will 
fight over the hill, bat it. ultimate pawge 
Sprobable. A more creditable move ef Em- 
paror William’» hi the withdrawal from

rassr1
«•«.be tea»
Z&a. Tto Gripsaek tor December earn* out in 

I larger form than the nanti issue with nom
Ü Grlpssoa Her PssssaUsr.
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' Toorn. wrlln.'d. tor tbe pierrot 11 Corleton.
* PtoMUt brdd.r tTrot tri .h» .eclt.l of tUto 

Wbltnao'r papfla wbleb wie bold oe « «tarda» 
•(trrnooü lut, nul wbleb m al.o tbe clrr-tn* o( 
‘be eoneereetorp tor tbe Ubrlelmts vacation. A

ІШ ж і. > ■■-ï
___23 1899* ;
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Advertisement
' ri'
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ü lu*e ibtnbu 01 frieada of tbe popfle evd ol tbe 
loetltlboo were paient end tbe lOÜOWing pro- 
prenme wu rendered trltb iklll and telle, tbe 
peplli -bowler marked Іартотетео*, i d tbe 
iTldeece Merer»ceretathe pert oi theteaeheae: 
botap.br Klnderpertea cl eu; plaao solo, Alien 
Ueboeer ■ e ‘dine. Цієї Millie І маєм ; pleuo eoto,
Mlu Melt be Robe neon : tore by tbe Kmdeceeitf a 
eleuipliaraoo. Mine Apeee Om-iree; reed lop,
2j*S^Muitou^:MUWe”“ wUro,i»lw is the consumers, for .it never fails to give satisfacti:m

It has that free lathering) great cleansing, and at tbe 
same time economical quality that pleases. One trial means 
another-and that means conviction and a customer.

For best results in the laundry and household, buy tbe 
great BORAX 50АР,^ІЙІвЯІіІІІІ

m Wm-

Victoria Skating Rink■
ріж
ie I ■У WELCOrtE іESTA BLISHEO 1864.

'
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illnetralioni. many of than 
in* Cope Bitten. New Gleigow gap » 
larger than el ettentioo and portraiti of 

■ prominent civil oSmall from
* .wVy‘»9« P&r point* і» І

aula fha jiflejn
* Knowlei & Skilling* taro eororod a good 
1 deal ol territoiy in the tine of illtutration 
1 and tbn enter price ie. quite apparent in the

pageant бііраак.
li*st%,'ài£ ..... -• i| ri i

OLО.ТІЖШ CÜBTOMB

:
■GRAND OPENING Tee mtrrUfe took place Tkarediy afternoon ol 

Cepe. А. 6. Porter ol Ike Prleee Bapert, lb Ml* 
Ella M. Ceiroe, deeghter of Alextader Calrae, at 
the re. Ida oeol Ike bride oa Sydatr «net, g Bor. 
W. W. Weddell ofloieliag. The bride who wu 
etuaded won ■ enrollia* go ra of blue cloth. 
Cape, end Bn. (Mm ore laeklag à tea ref the 
larger New EogBtdd eiltu aad apoe tbolr rotara 
will reiide el *00 de. JetoM row till eft*. Meay 
Meade will wl A Ike* • llle of proiperltr urn hep.

IA CHRISTMAS DAY.ItaMiad 
ото Sentie 

interesting. Huh.

Пер vet weok bu been takeaap with Cbrlatmai 
•obopplag aad tbe other pteperulal» aeetoUtMed 
bribe eeuoa end tbit bee line pleoe to.otrecy- 
tblag else. The ibope hue beeo crowded every

, brtmftf of* Ufs «ad гак*. There 
is a etir an l movement ol h*Sd*e*ip»p#epie intent 
oa hundreds ol varying asms end àtereeis. The wti- 
dowelit up totiuesrly wlairy twilight, mtke » gor- 
seoui background lor the etmt^egeent and the sky 
Ukee on frost tints end » gamut of colors that even 
the rich violets end pinks In the florists end millin
ers windows cannot outvie. This is however diverg
ing from strlctiy soolety matters, though it is the 
thing oi і so port* nee jutt now.

Mr. НУтвп who was in town this week gave » 
charming dinner nt the Bjyal at which the follow
ing were amoag the guests Dt. White aad. Mrs- 
White Mr. and Mrs, C. Coster, Mise Bnrpee, Mist 
Dover, CoL Geo. donee and Ми* J 
mond, Mr. Sherwood Skinner and Mrs. Skinner.

There was no meeting of the married folks whist 
club on Monday evening, most of tie lady mem
bers being too busy to th-вк of the d version. The 
sewing club met at the residence of Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner Inst Saturday evening, spent the time very 
pleasant and accomplished much in the way ol 
work.

limitations are out for two large teat, one to be 
given by Mrs Heorge F. Smith next Friday Dec. 
«ib, and tbb other by Mrs. Jack Thomson early In. 
-January.

Mias Clinch will give a series of three talks on 
music with musical illustrations, at the Mission 
Hall, Paradise гощ, beginning at h*lfpast three on 
âatmdiye in January.

Mrs. C. H. Clerk and Mrs. Frank V. Lea of St. 
Stephen spent p short time here lest week.

Mrs. P. Bteifnl Ternen of Halifax with her little 
eon was In town this week the guest of Mrs. John 
Cotter. Mrs. Tern an was retaining from Lowell 
where she had gone to attend the funeral of her 
uncle, the 1 to Doctor F. C. Plunkett.
It A lady sends the following to Pnoennee with lh •. 
request that It be published in the local society 
<o nmn; she says : ‘There is so little originality in 
our sod si amuse mente that the following description 
of a Christmas luncheon will be welcomed, 1 am 
■are, by tho«e who desire a novel way of entertain 
lng their friends during the Christines seaion. 
There is no doubt that it will prove a me et delight*

/ Ü
Morning,
Afternoon.
Evening.

■{BAND
*

3“sheі
•. Beaton Tickets now ok laie at the Rink et foUow- 

daftyaaet:
Beetle
Ladies....... ..........................................
Children under 14 years.......................
Femtty ticket, admitting two residing under

Additional family ticket.....................................
Single admission always.

ЕПTHE FAMOUS

Welcome.
If. ВГЯТЯЯВ AMD OALA1M. El6 •BOO

800 [Pa ls for sale U 8L Stephen at the book
s'ore ol G b Wall, T. K. Atcbesoaand J. У room 
A Co. Ie Calais at О. P. Treat's 1

Mrs. A. A. Lafliu is assisting in Є. 8. Wall’s 
be ohstore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Upham are rejoicing over the 
arr.VAl of a daughter last week.

An Allen lias steamer sailing trom Montreal on 
MayS, will have among its pieeengere, Mr.‘and 
Mrs. W. C. H. Grimner, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 911- 

, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bstjn, Mise 
Young and Judge Wells, all enroute to jthe .Paris 
exposition.

Mrs. Wm H. Whitlock's friends wQl be glad to 
know that the Is Improving in health. ■' She will be 
obliged to remain In Boston until slier Christmas 
Miss Margaret Whitlock will remain with her.

Dr. B. A. Holland returned last week from an 
ex ended visit to Boston.

Mr<. В M. Cummins of Bath is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Commies. Dr. Co mm Ins trill j jin her 
for Christ

Miss Lottie Bancroft, Bernard and Wilfred Ban
croft are visiting relatives and .friends in Duflerin.

Thomas McDonald of Carletou.^formerly ' ol St. 
Stephen, spent a few hoars here on Saturday while 
enroute home from Boston where he Is employed.

Mfe. William Gillespie of Moore's Mills was in 
town for a brief visit this iveek.

Miss Effle Golding of Boston h the guest of Mrs. 
R W. Grimmer.

Mies Jessie Wall expects to spend Christmas in 
Bton-ham, Mass., with relatives.

Arthur Chlpman and Mbs Constance Chipman 
are expected to arrive home oh Friday.

Among the the ebjosmente for Christmas week 
will be a dance Tbureday evening In Red Men’s 
hall, Calais. On that evening a Thursday night 
clan In dancing will be arraged for tbe winter by 
Mrs. W. A. Henry. The usual Monday evening 
social will be held on New Year's night.

Some of the Old Quaker Cast 
el t'oalebment.

Id tta hietery of the old Qwter Coat» 
1 lomily, ol Penneylroqie, we are told of »
• I rmon preached by a certain godly Friend 
і В i j emin Lay, near the end oi the last
• century, on tta vice of luxury.
1 He spoke to » groat crowd in tta etnot 
1 in Philadelphie from the haloony of the 

court-house. On a table beeide him wm 
: hi* wile’* new мтухоо of Froaoh china, and 
; he emphaeixad erory rontonce by "tanging 

a cup or a plate on the atones below, until 
no'hieg but » heap of glittering fragmenta 
remained. One don not like to think of 
hit home-coming, unless Mr-. Lay', temper 
wm under better control than tar boa- 
band’,.

Boy» addicted to lying or profanity warn 
whipped, il not into virtue, into eilenoe. 
The rawhide wm found in every well- 
ordered household, ready for instant

In Ponneylnnaia hardened cflendero 
were often pnblioly treated to a discipline 
ol testing end prayer in tta hope that the 
evil spirit would be driven from their 
mouths in visible form. Watson |in his 
annals, tells of tta torture for days of soi 
those mon by well meaning zielots, the 
town looking on.

. In Virginia women gnilty of evil «peak
ing and slendering srero compelled to ap
pear in church during the aervioe wrapped 
In white eheete, to make confession of their 
fault, and publicly to pray for pardon,

The methods of sinning and oi correc
tion differ in erory age, bnt after all it is 
the earns mho and tta same women in 
Eden, in African jungles, in Quaker meet
ing houses, in Catholic chspels, in ProtM- 
tant churches, or in American clubs today. 
The seme nsmtlfsi tvil is at work, and the 
same Helper is at ban -

and him . ICC

too a?too
»

R. J. ABM8TBON», Mauser.

ваг, 1307 Dorcbcster Ss4 Montreal on Theraday, In 
bnoerother sister, Mlee Peterson, of8t. John. 
N. B. Tbs faoato wm artltticSUy decorated with 
palme and jeltow and white ebrysantheinnniB The 
ten tsbje h.Ttna etreamem of white entln ribbon, 
oovered with imllnx, from the reseller to each 
corner, and held In piece by how* of ribbon end 
reltow chrjnuthnmnme. From the centre bon r a 
big bnt bet of yellow chryesathemume. Tbe candles 
were white with yellow ehedei. Mrs. George 
Simpson presided of the ten table. Among tbe 

: Mil. Gordon, Mlu Gordon, Mm. 
, Mre. O Bollend, Mm. George Blmp-

. Mr. Bed- Onarlotte

m
і

g nests were:
Frank Caine 
•on, Mrs. C. B. G. Johnson. Mra.V. Chase Thom- 
■on, Miss Thomson, Mtn. B. D. Lacy, Mrs. W. 8. 
Gardner, Miss Gaidner, Mrs. Allan Mnckennk, 
Mm. C. T.
Jackson, Mrs. J. Peters Hannfngton, Mise Han- 
nington, Misses Pardey, Misses Wnrtele, Mrs. 
James Bobeitsoh, Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs. A. 
Woods, Mrs. W. L. Haldlmand, Mrs. B. MoK. 
Haldlmsnd, Mis. Alired Bobost, Mine Winslow, 
Mien Miller, Mrs. (hM.BoUtt, Mr*. R. GUtett, 
Mrs. Hmitb, Miss Smith, Mrs. W. I. Fenwick, nnd 
Miss Parks.

The young people's anime 
the Assembly rooms of the 
90th. The chaperones are Mrs. W. F. Harrison,

Ш ji
і

■щHare. Mrs, Hsfh Jackson, Mieses

For Goughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
and like affections of the Throat and Lungs, there 
is no better remedy than*

1 ball will take place In 
Institute on December

HAWKER’S
BALSAM

OF Tolu and 
Wild Cherry

Mrs. George West Jones, Mrs. Stewart Skinner,
Mrs. O. F. Harrison, Mrs. В. T. Stirdee and Mrs. 
W. W. White ; the committee Is onde up of Messrs 
Guy Boblnson, Charles H. McDonald, Walter A. 
Harrison, 8tan ey L. Bmmerson and Patrick 
Holden.

Mr. William McDonald son of Mr. Mont. Mc- 
Donsld, who went to Buerts Ayres some time ego, 
has been obliged to return Ьоце as the climate of 
that country did not suit him. /

Mr. James 8. Ford has been era fined to his re
sidence on Germain street through illness this

У І

A
Miss Louie Taylor's friends will be Interested to 

hear that she Intends to spend the next five months 
) In New York city where she has an engagement 

and alio tbe privilege of violin Instruction.
Mias Fannie Todd is expected home from Pjrt- 

lind, Mr, on Saturday.
Mrs. W. D. McLaughlin has been quite Ulster 

several days with an attack of scarlet rash.
Mrs. Lewis Dealer entertained the whist club on 

Wednesday evening at her home in MUltown.
Mrs. Charles F. Baton of Princeton was In town 

during the past week.
Another whist club has been formed and held its 

first meeting at the residence of Mr. Joeiph Merr-

!Inland fen producing enteitatnmenh Perhaps a>
description of one given the beginning of this week 

-in Boaton, by a young society lady to her girl 
friends sent to me by a Mend today will belt ex
plain its nature.

•The decorations in tbe dining room, more especi
ally of the table were as original as they were ap
propriate to the occasion. Stockings were bate 
there and everywhere, the cakes creams and decor 
atlons as* much as possible repeating that form.

“Covers were laid 1er fifteen. In front of each a 
Jolly old ganta Clans was weighted down, not by 
his usual pack,but bf a red e'oeking containing de 
lirions candies. The name card, ccnaiatlng of a 
square white card, edged with gilt had an aitiatic 
sketch of a chimney hung with stock Inks; below, a 
suitable greeting and on the other side a name and 
date. Suspended from the ohsndeUer by gey color
ed ribboss were favors shaped liked stockings, 
made of pale gretn silk with lace about tbe top, 
and exquisitely painted sprays ol holly adorned each 
one. Upon close inspection these proved to be sou
venir ssebet bugs.

“Rising from a mass of green In the centre of the 
table wae a pretty but small Christmas tree, light
ed by smell wax tapers and loaded with doll else 
red stockings. They contained a simple gift oj 

hind for every girl present either a thimble a 
litter opener, p arl handled knife or stick pin. Be
tween red candles burning under red shades low 
glass vases held two or three carnations placed at 
diagonal corners Wreathe'4 In smllax. Large spark
ling glass bowls were piled with fruit end flowers 
and nests of green spun tugar baskets resembling 
stocking! were filled with bonbons or salt d nuts.

Later after the deHghtiul repast the girls gather
ed In tbe hostesses own especial don and had a 

, darning contest. They were given stockings with 
biles cut in them, needles nnd darning cotton and 
«old that they could have fifteen minutes to » how 
their skill in darning. When the time was up, a 
vote was taken to see who merited the pris *, the 
lucky younk lady receiving a beautiful calendar 
For tbe knitter who did the poorest work there 
was also a priai. A guessing game indulged In 
was extrcm< ly amusing. A groteiqne looking 
stocking, stuffed full and immense in a.ae was laid 
upon the tabb and tbs guests sere informed that 
they were ti. WU what was inside by merely feeling 
el ft. Each one was given a sheet of paper and 
pencil and was allowed fifteen minutes to record 
guesses. The prise for the me st coirect list was the 
stocking and contents end at tbe stocking was toll 
-of comical toys of all kinds me opening of it caused 
a great deal ol laughter and merriment.

An tn|oyable tea waaglyenby Mrs. T. L. Morri-

For Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach. 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,

r

Mrs. McKeown, who has been visiting Mrs. G. 
M. Campbell of Fredericton,
Fente, B.C , where she will spend the winter with 
her daughter Mre. B. BonnelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Bdmnnd Brreie arrived last Mon
day to spend the week with Mrs. Breese's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. D. Landry.

Dt, Quigley went to Boaton Monday for a f«w 
day's stay.

Misses Alice and Kate Lloyd were summaned 
from Boston, where they were visiting, by the 
death of their father Mr. T. H. Lloyd, which oc
curred on Sunday.

Mist McConnell of Marysville, visited Miss War
wick this week on her way home from Mi unt Alli
son to spend the Christmas holidays 

Miss Bertie McAlpine is home hem ML Allison 
for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Scott B. Morrell left the first of the week lor 
a short visit to Toronto.

Tbe sale In tbe vestry of the Mission church in 
the early part of the week was very well attesded, 
considering the busy season at which it was held, 
aad many of the dainty confections tn the way of 
cake and candy was disposed of. The ladies in 
charge were Mrs. Ц. B. Schofield, Miss Jack, Mrs.
C. McLaughlin and Mrs. D. T. Sturdee.

Mr. Howard F. Wetmore and family of Truro,
N. 8., will shortly take up their residence In this 
city, Mr. Wetmore entering the employ of Jones 
A Wetmore.

Mrs. D. W. Armstrong has returned to the city 
alter an absence of five months.

Miss Estelle Gregg of Little Biter, Me., la spend
ing the holidays with her sente the Misses Gibson 
of the North End.

Miss Camper of Michigan Is spending a few days 
in the city.

The mirrlsgq jqok place Tuesday mornlr g at the 
residence of Capt. T. A.. Williams, Csrleton, of his 
daughter M lea Olive Williams and Capt. J. K. f 
Thorne of AnnapoBSi N. 8. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. N.. M. Spike, 
charmingly attired jp bine silk trimmed with chif
fon and was attended by Miss Lena Giggey. The 
groom was tupported by Albert Williams. A 
wedding breakfast. was served after the ceremony. 
The bride received many preeetto, that of the 
groom bring a gold watch. Captain and Mrs.

left this week for

HAWKER’S LIVER j

dlth.Tbe Welcome soap Co.
The Travellers c’ub met at Thorneroft, the resi

dence of Mr*. В. C. Young, on Monday afternoon.
Miss Berta Teed and Mias Edith Delnatadth have 

returned from BeckyUle to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Sadie McAllister has returned from a visit 
in Macblaa.

Ml‘s Alice Ur sham entertained a party of Intim
ate lady friends on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs Du Vernet Jack of Grand Manan is the 
guest of Мій Nellie Meredith.

M. Macmonagle end the Mieses Mscmonsgleen
tertained some friends with whist on Thursday last

Mrs. C F. Beard arrived from Boston on Thurs
day lait.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Pike have gone to Balti
more to spend the winter months.

Misa Helen Bounds, Miss Millie Rock wood, Mbs 
Mm nie Vote and Miss Bessie Todd, who are stud
ents at Wellesley college are at homo fpr the Christ-

The Welcome Soap factory, since their 
scorching and escape from being burned 
up, in the fire which consumed tbe Peters 
Tannery, baa been making coaaiderable 
improvements. The front ol the building 
io nicely reprinted as well as the interior, 
where much repairing and improvements 
have been < fleeted, in this factory is made 
the Famous Welcome Soap for the Cana
dian markets. This soap is an American 

'article, it ie eo popular and well known 
that the familiar duped-hands Trade Mark

LEAD THE LIST.

MTHE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd.

1The Ladies’ Art Needlework Store.
ra]

Ф'-:Щ
“ Every woman ban » 

soft spot in her heart ART.” Vі
nnd name ta» been a household word

«-4:1n
.Nthorougbout the New Ed,tend antes tor 

years.
The meneger ol tbit burines* reporte n 

very buy eeneon, nnd that their factory 
tae been «orbed np to ilo lull capacity for 

some months. Welcome есер io steadily 
growing in favor and the ulra noticeably 
increasing, which not only ie » ears indica
tion of tta superiority ol Welcome Soap 
as a household necessity, but that the 
ortiqle is advertised to the comoming 
public end the (ties pushed with energy 
and ability. This oompenr ere liberal and 
constant «drertiier», and employ three 
pushing and popular travelling esleemen 
to cover (he Maritime provinces and tee 
that Foment Welcome 8cep ie on sole and 
well ropteeented in every lonelily.

TWO XtoVKI.

Not long ego n Boston clergymen re
ceived oo evening oeil ire» і» elderly man 
end woman who fzpreaoed -a with tn bo 
jolted in the bend» oi matrimony then and 
there.

for #1

V
Indien looking for CHRISTMAS GIFTS should 

hot fail to call nt the

Ladies’ Art Needlework Parlor,
89 GERrtAIN STREET.

whore Mre. H. D. Everett has one of the fineet display, of PAINTINGS 
and NEEDLEWORK ever seen in St. John ; or where Mr. Kionear can 
supply any kind of FANCY WORK wanted.

v'4'4

V-Tri.t I

ftÉ V

Hasan, the young 
Houlton, wm isтетіу Injured by falling from » 
bean, fourteen feet high, in hie fatbet’a stable, one 
day lait week. Hie heed received the force of the 
in) ary.

of Dr. F. A. Nevers of

The Horse 1 ss Knight.
Oh 1 young Lochinvsr Ьм effected his steel !
Miss Netherby's perched on his automobile;
And, knowing the make to be one of the best,
He's let on the stream and lit out for the WesL 
'Г wl 1 need some quick work on the part of your

Pa

1The bride was To 1 top this elopement,' said young Lochinvsr.
Ask your dealer for the GREAT ОАЛВ of 4They pluiged through the mud nnd they ploughed 

throuth the mite.
They rattled в bolt off and started a tire,
Tbelt courte wm so crooked It didn't appear 
That young LocblnVar *d ever learned how to steer 
Next up from beneath came a joggle and jsr— 
•She’s busted a bearing !' cried young Lochinvsr.

ti BOBITY Î4
=5=S !

th

Fry’s Сосба s
bas tbe

true, rch, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an abso'utely pure cocoa 
can possibly yield-

It is easily soluble in hot water 
It nourishes the system without 
weakening the digestive organs.

It is concentrated and hence 
economical to use. Sold by beat 
giocers everywhere.

Thru something or other went wrong with the

FUN FOR ALL AGES. Sold at $1.00 nod ЯЛО. 
Tbe a. A. Holland A Son Co., Manufacturers, Montreal, ^resta

The para wm reduced to heU mile ea hour;
And, bearing behind her an eminent hiss.
Fair BUen demanded the meaning of this.
It means that we'll Just have to stay where we are 
Till I find some mete fuel, quoth jowng Lochlnvnr.

ЇЇ*
:‘Hero yon ever tana merried before F‘ 

osked the clergymen oi the men, an bonnet
ЇІІ

ІЛ ;eyed wen her-beaten person of eeefaring WJbLen You. Want ------

•R^‘ST. AGU5TINE»
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

ІШІ <- • „ ' ^

Bn1 nowhere on Oaanoble Lea ranM be seen 
Any shop where e follow could hay gasolene, 
Ttough young Lochinvsr weald have bartered a

Mpect.
■Never, end never wasted to bo before,* 

me tta prompt reply.
•And taro yon ever been married tar 

forof' the yeettoa come to tbe woman.
‘No. sir,’ she replied «Uhcqonl prompK 

roes ; end with a loach e| humor that ap. 
sealed to tta ekrgyfaen et once, eta added 
I never tad a stance I*

The mirriege ceremony wee speedily 
lertormed, end the clergymen related to 
eke any lee, telling tta bride with a, 
winkle in hie «ye that it tad been » Driv
ing» to officiate, which ta.wnaM taro bon 
wry eorry to тім.

Î .> «fl bank ; -
For three or foutqcjsrte to replenish his tank. 
So the vengeful pursuers aught up with hts ear 
And played polo with IS and yeuig Lochihvar.

1
m Tb. lobar*. ,ood bnntiwwd, with MoM ram 

OrtVMtod tb. tout' lei. quitter Inch lersps;
Aad Bl.n declared .b. w* .led le.sat rid 
OI а мі»» "he »*wd thlao. as ibmhlamr did. 
Sbaa all .(Unm save tbayMrynUi tbe ‘Я. ba 1' 
And tort am tta lakb .1 yeaa* Lmhlavar.

&E. G. Scovil,—
“Having ussd bath we ’think the 

preferable to Via Marian! as a tonic
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miikes clothes as white as snow—WITH. 
0Ü Г ROBBING—this means that clothes 
will not come hack torn and 
from the washboard, and there is posi
tively no harmful chemical in VIC- 
TORINE.

a
m Dm. *>.—Mr. B. e. AllUon IteTl

Sen» Wyman err sad b at, 
owerasy morainc-

Dr.end Ми.Dndmw kit on Sunday 
lo. Boon

MtosM. Lowttwratto
h»{
W*. p. at. c.

É» evening 1er Montreal, whtre k iota* they eel 
* Uikai.
*r. В. Ж. lrimcck ot Wtedsor. цмі 

кимаїшіц Mikimimm 
IbrCMMl!

*иш /andil
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Job, Mbs. & Влетів», Leundreea, 91. 8t. Mer

lin street, Montrée], telle net “No words I 
can find will do jnstioe to Vtotorine. I have 
need it regularly for ebont 8 years, end And 
it saves me half of my work, hurts neither 
hands sor olothee, and gets clothes a lovely 
color."

І І[б ho«•** hr4 ".‘."Cor. Geoego

fj.o.eee# eeee »oe*e eel 
i**e eM eoeeooeeoooU

m ■
from Boot ooUkMtaftaOmtaякі

НИШПР
-------’BY*-------

DftPOCB

Mr. В. B. Hardwick olAaaagolk,i 
hem tbb'morning.

A. H. Comma M. F. P. wu a
et tbo Ooneorrtiory Hell to boor 

Mr. Wlkol** ЮОЖ recital wee fairly «ood, let bate' 
Indeed than wee expoetod. The lediel w* «0^2

tbe
by tbo I

▲ cable wss reoelf ed here tfcb 
Mr. €taot*e Po Bsfcer# HeofHoBoL,*. Bskerksd 

Ms czamlMttaM el Bslltol «*-§Jv m TRY IT NEXT'wash
IhU DAYШ,4 legs, Oxford.і he1

* tbe тлишо.і і і For sale by all leading dealers in St. John N. B„ and 
elsewhere.

Two cakes for 5c , wash four boilers of clothes.

1 , aud it to

Й who 3^eodpo !?jw wtol*.»y» fe¥t- e. O.
Fulton» w. M. OmM end — Crown Bros]

of tbe Quadrille dob 
; • gseM

iber present, and Ih# delight-

О!
Dee. 10,—The tatitUl 

of lest
-, fiel slargei

I ton In MlсЛГ* W. CRAWFORD GAOEN & 60., Mils., Montreal.
: .4 A Mrs. Bepdslend Mrs. Yon ton the 

were looking uiesnslly well,theШ>1#' in

mч •‘The brocede snd the biter, in e vary brooming gown of

IS
і

•ьш

while orrondlo oser pale pink, the skirt frUbdnad 
trimmed will block relret ribbon.

Hie. Hornier woo woariee o rich bow *owb «t 
ptok lodo trimmed withooblelor, ood Sdkofrleh 
hoe .boat the bodloe.

Mho Lewioe woo lo rloh block lotto,

■My of The
I*. daring tbe pom lew mooli», li slowly recoining ble 

nimalbeelth.
Mre. J. H. Below ood chBdreo iro ipeodlo* в 

lew week» wllh Mrt. В b pirenU, Mr. ood Mrs.

?■
Ш і >1

Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

I Miss McKny wore nn eminently becoming gown

. і
ol pink tilk frilled le worn with ribbee trimmed 
plob mookoeHoe do acta.

Mrs. 8. L, Wslker wore • very beoomieg rows 
ol white orisndle with Tslencennies lice snd tn-

Qeeeoi Oo„ where Mr. Beloom boo reeolTed o call 
lo the pastorate ol the Baptist Church.

^ ...-------- .—— -— bw loties la this

'tI
№ J “d place the put Several new buildings hereShi
WSa The Mhees В fellow were both I» white ollk with

wmtom.
Doc. 11,—Mr. C. DeW. Smith went to tit. John 

00 Monday.
Mrs. H. B. Morphy rotorned from Halifax 01 

Tsoedse lut.
Ml. led Mm. D. McLaughlin, Marble Moo stein, 

C, Bn ytttted Mlllord on the 11th.
Mrs. Toold, Kentyille, was In town on Tnsadiy 

тії nine her dnngbter, Mrs. eoorra WiUn.
Mins Canto Murphy returned on Wednesday 

lint from s pleasant trip to Luaunbni, snd Kant- 
тШп.

Mr. snd Ми. F. Baton, Mew To*, ere тШМв* 
Mr. end Un, J. B. North at Hnnhport, during the 
v~ae holidays.

Mill Mahal Wvdrop, alter i pend In, imnl 
days with hrtoldl In Wayarly end HalUar, returned 
to be bow it MUford on tbe 11th.

Mn. J. W. Ms,1er end Utile son, Albert Man
ner, Helller, nr# I pending the Çhrlitmns holidays 
with Mr. and Mia J. W. Marner, Blchmond Hill.

Mr. Pall* Card toeyaa on Wedneiday lor hto drat 
trip to the Hnb оI the United SUMO lo TiiH hto 
children there end Ml probably remain all winter’ 

Gordon, of Provi
dence, B. L, who ban boon suiting Mr. end Mn.

Coon tor sometime pent went to Yennouth 
on Wednesday lut when Mr Caen remain» lor 
the winter.

' m FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is. th i only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

Mn. Crowe looked well In nlle green silk the 
bodloesnd skirt Brrrsnged with white еіікіме.

Mrs. C. ▲. Armeboig wore » very beoomieg 
go we ol pole yellow silk, the bodice end skirt вг- 
ronged with hell trope eetin ribbon.

Mise Bllgh wore » very becoming gown of blsck 
•elle end chi Son.

Mise Mein. Amherst, looked exceedingly well In 
Meet net over silk, with tonchee of yellow ebont 
the bodice.
■Mrs. Angwin wore white embroidered net over 
pink.

Mrs. Fulton was in bleok eetin, sleeves snd ger- 
nitsre of the bodloe of bright green eetin.

Miss Snook wore white silk, trimmed with wbltè 
chiffon end pink roee buds.

Ши Cummings (Foilsigh) looked well hi white 
chiton over blue silk.

Miss Mergnerlte Murrey who hes been msktng n 
long vistit with Dr. end Mrs. Bendsl left for her 
heme in Toronto yeeterdey efternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Hellieey made e short visit In Pkstou 
lest week,

t- ■t. t Qaaoa. J^a
4

I
the1

mm Bpehtanot•? v ■' ! „

THE NATIONAL ORB S REDUCTION CO. 4'jl I
I

I Iі

Durango# Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

U ; '.
y. Dr. Bleok 
Her, end the 
For the win-

J-.I ’;
former dees

r ÈTmward Btation,
B*. Louie, Mo , U. S. A.

I
m*

Рве.
absent in NewИ Drink Only Good Ten.

There’s a reason for it Cheep tees ere not only 
Savorless, and require more tee to the oup te pro
duce any taste, bnt moreover, are often artificially 
colored end flavored, and are — 
dangerous. A branded tea like Tetley’s Elephant 
Brand la safest, aa its реекеге* business reputation 
is staked on its purity.

Mrs. Cann and little stepInst

w 3

И That Hang-on Cough01,11.
u

1
only needs to be attented to in a proper and thorough manner to be eradicated 
entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the chest 
and throat are good enough but they are 
not sufficient, they don't go deep enough.
The root of the disorder is pulmonary 
weakness—build that up—strengthen it 
with Adamson's Balsam and your

Cough Is Cured.
26 Cents AT ALL DRUOQISTe.

Deo —Mrs. H. Croesklll returned lait week from 
her Nee York Tbit.

Mill B lo Burnham to suiting her Hater, Mrs. B. ; 
Hardwick, Aonepolto.

Mr. . T. Warns, oor popnler НШ Grose mer
chant wan la BL John thl. week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart returned on Monday 
from в stolt to Bridgetown.

Mr. B. *. Folios, ol Lowrnnoetown. to registered 
st the Bnrnhnm Hon* this week.

Mr. H. B. Short, who ban been Щ toraereral 
day», to again able lo attend lo bnatneei.

Mr. Bobt McLellon, proyrtotor ol the HUltide

Boned ol Oie Mllkms*.
He came when morn In crimson broke 

Athwart в iky ol anbon gray.
And it hto solci I straightway woks,

I woke and moaned at the break ol day.

hto HnlUix audience ebont a month ago, hop*to 
rotera early hi J annnrr and gtso n. another even
ing of ion,. It to rumored that on the occasion he 
will be eaetoted by one ol onr molt charming end 
best amateurs.

Col. Worsiey and lamil) have returned trem Ju
bilee, and are residing on Spring Garden Bead for 
the winter. ^

1 Lfoineoifs
[Jr botanic

PnUb^jT eemenilgibroke,«л

■ I’d dreamed a sweet end soothing dream. 
All смкШж care, all dole forgot, 
rhen came a sudden whoop and eoream 
That made me lump se if I were shot. 

Vanished that sweet and soothing dream— 
My anger roee upon She spot.

■

(oughffolsamEl її
BRiDomrowm.

Dio.—MU. Mery Bee.cn ot St. John, to suiting 
Mn. M. Monro.

Mn. J. B. Pndiey to stoUlng nlattswa In Dor 
«belter, Maas.

Mr. John McLean, eçampantod ny hto donghtor 
Alice, toss* tot BoM to doy.

Mn. M. K. Piper, proprietor oltho Weekly 
Monitor, end her daaghten, Min Cerolyn and 
Katharine, are ytoltleg Irtondl In BoMon nod vi

cinity.
Pastor J. Clorke, doll known In this oonntrs, 

now of Westchester Station, Cumberland oonnty, 
. has been dangerously 111 tor the paat sight woeba. 

The hew WOT to speed hto recovery to lor hto many 
blende to mod him a word ot cheer with e little 
practical help. .

^ih'îSSseiSiîfSlÊ
”і^МГ^№»йік,.

he bnt a bond would teko delight 
In eraklng folk» by bawling "Milk I"

Bonn, Beer Blser, era. he town yeaterdny.
Mtoe ївше Dahln, who baa boon away from

home tot easaral month., retnrnsd l*t Week.
Mr. W. W. Clarke, cf Clothe Brito. Boor Blser, 

wee в peoeenger bom 81. John on Saturday.
Mr. Arable Cornwall and hto enter lee bare

i- : —6—6———6——LIFE
Ore thel I spilled Ibet milkmen’s gore

" think nu self the* murder’s---------
I neverkllled e--------------

UseI,f
seen to Аг паро lia and Bridgetown neoempontod I1Ï LASTS hby Mende.

Mlm Abbey Bldridge, ol Bendy Cose, to stottlng Perfectienher etoter. Mbs IJlllon Bldridge, et tbe Bornhom

HU hob lolled boots eepce the stoop,
“І^ЇЇЗЙ'^Й* ;5S25?* ”
And that to erhy Гта no remorao. 

who wheels » cart nronnd

LONGER**2^3. C. Monroe, who to, n nimbe, of yoora baa 

resided at Newbury, Mom. wOl epend the ertnur ш 
it Oulloden.

Mr. Arebto Cornwall, of Gardner, Ms*., to home 
stottlng hto parent! Mr and Mrs. J 
it Wntertord.

Mr. Dwight Bnmnn, nephew of Mr. F. A. Brs- 
, of this town, who K will ho remembered, bet ■ 

,10,000 on the Shamrock In the International yecht 
race, U now ly tog гагу Ш at hto home In New York.

Tooth
Г 8t Powder.ContrailWILLIAM» torn, ». ».

f,

And other weapon ol 1*01 kmd.

If Puttner’s EmulsionW
!

il Dbo.11—Mre. McLeod |to apendlag tbe winter 
wtlh her denghter, Mrs. Byron Mores.

Mre. Wm. BtohoPe who ha. not been Inioylng 
good health the Plat lew moat*, to eomewhet bet-

1 be taken regularly by 
and all

For Sale at ell Druggist».
■

.1 Consumptives 
• weak and ailing 

people.

WMTMOUTB, ». ».ter..1 Onr local 1er etoeler, Mr. Wm. Baadolph. to 
handling large qerantiti* ol raw Mr Ob *»<*. Ha 
recently sold et one tune over turn worth ton 
wholesale beyer.

Mr. Judo* Bhbop M stottlng w dsnahtora 
Mrs Cant. Croacnp and Mrs. Chit., at Bear Blser. 
I. G. Btohop, who hw been doing» large and 

. ancoeaefnl baalne* In this pla* the p*t 
1 years, to shortly to retire bom meroartltoUI. *d 

tara hto atteattoe to f-rmllg, be hortog rae**
purehaoed o quantity of selnabto tool 

Mr. Calvin Marebatt, who b* bq« W4 
bom activa weak*» tome time, k* kt* very 
poorly oftote, hut to aowwhel bet*» nt time el

at He■ Dec. SO.-Semnel Gedney, o! Mink Cose ww In 
toern thU week.

Aagu Gldney.M. F.r.SwDIgby On., w* In 
town thta weeks

Mr. Є. Tye of Dig by w* on roa* tor Borttm
Saturday.

Capt- ЬаогУ arrived home bom Beak* la* week. 
Mr. Chi. Bnrrlll to* toe Mowtreel Monday to be

Mr. T. F. Burke left Wednesday with hto family 
to teko up their redden* In Dfeby.

Conductor Wlllleme, el the D. A. B. to taking n 
well onroad vacation In the toad elUnoto Bam.

day. Mr,

Bn caw: FORmmm'w.
1 ARTISTS.I

Л.; Ш
■ tap,

ІЯЯ
The wI»i hit‘- he* taelled mead BOH dny

We

Always get PUTTNER’; 
It is the original a^d beet.

BOURBOsÊj

». WINSOR * NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS. 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

1

And mat

Stt-№
■ ‘ék же to MaЕ:І ON HANDO.K. Meet*, who h* been atoeadtag NAool at 

toedto Uatsontly. WoUsHle, the pert few mowth^ res
FOB BALE AT ALI, AST 810]

A. RAMSAY A SON. - MONTREAL

Donbar.ofDfebTe arrived In Wey- 
■d*lb.»*tilWm.

and Utile
ertlsed tn town «day and base be* the 

Boyd McNeil. They nr

І ІМп. SSffiSi-ïS?gis.I Ol Al—M]m 7| BN». Age»Br
Mrs.

Co.,roe. se* ooLoao. ISO. sow Smon.

FREE BOOK aeSttS*8"
leBawKaft*
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deys thi» en 
bnalnem trip i 
daring tbe w
------ telâeo wti

F. L. Milne 
and W. O. Fi 
title week. 

Mtoe McLoc
real, and U eti 
de Blola 

Mre. Aabri 
Dfeby, .pent, 
relatism.

J. J. Bliehh 
doy, ond wUl i 

James BOey 
Mies Bile, wh 
paît month, n 
BJ. B. Mille, 
yee te relay tori 

FredBderai 
N.Y..N.H. a 
l*t Sotardny, 
mtoting hto b 

MU. Marie

and typewri l 
oi Wblatoa »( 

Bos.Hewnr 
In Windsor on 

Ralph Olive 
In town.

I i£35?&
Mr. Boy Sun 

trip to Bartibo, 
Conn. Ors I 

town this weel 
Mr. Putrick 

stow 
Mr. James В 

here Tuesday. 
Mr. Wm. Be

B. , Cempbellt< 
Mr. Geo. M.

81. John, 
to St. John.

Mrs.C. Г.Н 
Maritime expn
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«t.» ;ept::j,d^L.m,,.„.
тминам the other rod et the «ге. 
Numerous «tlempu bawe been made, bot 
it baa been left for a joung Dane named 
Psilsen to invent this connecting link be
tween the telephone and the phonograph. 
.Peahen left the world in ignorance of hie 
discover; until he aetoniebed the residents 
ad Copenhagen a few days ago with a de
tailed story of what he had achieved. He 
demonstrated before a body of experts 

or the very that a telephone
other end of the wire and the absentee, by 
simply turning a knob, oan hoar what has 
been left for him.

Paalaen, until a few years ago, was an

.m 10 Iw. m8FFER. —.
k

,
'Щ m* r V I 

—'—
Sr? 5ifK;

— — і
ahesmjorsaleorte;e assnow—W1TH- 

meaus that clothes 
torn and shredded 
and there is posi- 

chemioal in VIC-

J —r
0і mm
■ ■r-1 ■ §
■ЦЯ

>0 у ».

.4.0.1 ,w*•«fy
ROBERT LEWIS 51

waeieaali

I.1 » Is Your 
Plated Ware

KKHMtD НАМНІМ DAVIS: aierlm 
see >р*сш article..can ha left at theto Qo-b' e. Be wm joined at 

Bov. A. Boy ol at. Іаеерк1» Usivcrally who so- 
eoapmlw him oa hit vi.lt to 'be eedent capital.

Hie. Alex. Р. Lets el Moectoe baa arrived borne 
after ablthr bet sister, Mra. Albert B. einder. 
soft end her тну friands ol Newcastle.

Otpt- В Use, Hn. H. W. Hanev and HlaeBlaU 
He fed non Ol Bbedtac «ra la the eliy the a rat ef

АРРАГОЬІв.
. IS —Bea. > . J U. V b te wee la lows . fa.

days this weak ex Ha way to. Wolfvlllt Hama 
business trip 10 New Bianaakh. Mr, White will, 
daring tta witter, b.aeclsrteol ikamhafca lx 

HIM with lb# haptitt ebar.bat Wolmlle.
».L. HUser aid О. I. Deitel» ef BrMpatom, 

axdV.B. Psrecaa ol Hlddlitowa, «re la town 
this weak.

Him Hclochlaa baa jest ratarard br* M<W- 
"ftWhld la It.) tag with bar enter, Mrs. (Bev.l H. 
d. Biol.

Mrs- Aubrey Browr, .1 lb. Hyitle Hour, 
Digby, .peat. few daja la towa lut «ah aiming 
relative.

J. 1. Bltcble, Q C, left tor B.lUaxoa Wedoei- 
day, and will ratarn to-morrow.

Jam. Bllay, of the Spéculer sue, and hie aiatar 
Mb. Bile, who haaa heal awning in Borneo tor the 
put month, referred heme Sel.id.y,
■J- B. Hills. H. r„ ud son, Bai 
yesterday 1er at. John.

Bred Bdwards, who has been employed oath* 
I.t.H.I. ud H.B'y, .retard bom.item Boiloe 

Baiarday. sad will remain for iho a later, 
uriatiag hie tatber m Usa D A В ration.

Mbs Mar loo Ж. Bansaax, alHiddletoa, ni

>- iWi
inRight ?

HKSHSS**indreea, 91. St Mar
ie on, “No words I 
» Viotorine. I have 
rat 3 увив, and find 
work, hurts neither 
rets clothes a lovely

1. '
ol the Copenhsgrn Telephone Company. 
Naturally ho bd many ficititiee for ex- 
périment, hot Us і smooistM did not know 
wist he
phosogrsphic wax cylinder Peulmn sup
plied n steel ribbon. Where it it noose- 
eery to nhme oil the wsx oe the ordinary 
phonograph Paulsen's phonograph needs 
only a doth to rah of! the writing which 
does the ‘talking,’ ns easily as il it was that 
ranch chalk on t blackboard.

The only reason why experiments in this 
direction met with Шага was because it 
involved too much trouble to record the 
message on the wsx oyoliodar. The feasi
bility seemed nppunnt enough. But until 
Paulsen appeared no nine could be at
tached to the experiments. The young 
man has the reputation ol being в thorough 
chemist sad it is not impossible that his

- m>

for Xmas ?■V, KlU.bMh a. widow of I be bte Amhlbsld Hat. 
the« died this mat al the r,elder)re ol her brother 
Mr. W. J. McBeatb, Botsford street, alter a isger- 
iag lUews. Mrs. Mstthews has beta In delicate

.«WATM.'MA*-.i’j
shout. Iusteed ol the usuel

МИ. JOHN DREWS SUga ВетІхЬ-health for a number of yams.
If you are buying 

* new supply, don't forget that 
the best is stamped

твір ав or t*lvb.і 14asKiss.f*. ... Hwei xm vnronicies 01Aunt Mlnerry AB».H•U Mise Strait Lace drcnmepeci?' •Circumspect! 
Why, iht woa^iwmpMy » young man cm the pi

ll attached wiih cholera or summer complaint of 
any hind send al once lor a bottle of Dr. 
Kellogg'* Djs alary Cordial and use it according to 
direction*. It acta with wonderful rapidity in sub- 

that weakens the

to
iStt DAY. Q'B SHORT SERIEL, «A Ship efBUra -

eon, Harold M., left
*wm»oghbsbRJ. D.

ROOBRJ ORANTjS Semch-Laght Lm-
ilers in St. John N. B„ and d.lcg that dread ml dlaeue 

it sets promptly, snd newer fails to effect a thorough •hÜT LANIER'S MaabalIt hss stood the test of years 
and in many families knives, 
forks and spoons, thus stamped: 
have been in use formera than 
a generation. Is that the kind 
you want?

і four boilers of clothes.
•What

what I am faarral about la, what k he going to da
C. D.£ja3g£Ld"2Sy?ShSud typ.wri.lxg from Ih. соті 

ol Whine. a Commercial Colic g., HriUax.
■ev- Howard H. Beech cl thb town will preach 

la Wladaor u Sender next.
Balph Oliver, olUgbr, b ape.ding .fewday. 

In town.

$

)., Mfrs., - Montreal. One trial of Mother Grèves' Worm Exterminator 
will oonvinoe yon that it has no tqual as a worm 
medicine. Buy a bottle and saalf it does not v*THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PRO». 

РЯСТІ». INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVE, SENT 
PtfBS TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS$J.«a A YBARl 
BgO. A NUITBBR O CHARLES 

WBNBR'S SONS, I S3 .
=TH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

plnm
knowledge ol chemistry and its kindredyou.

моя crop. arts has
hss hsfflsd others,

лявтакмкуеяя: JZSSSSSiSX:
at onoo and be happy. nected with the current oi the telephone

He—'But of course roe will forget me?' She— «вім. influences ft steel ribbon which in ; I shall «bin of yon whan you aye gone.' ’ ”” , W ” w
Ha—4>hl shall you?' Sbe-Yes; therefore, the turn rone over two cyclindere. 
looser I rii.il thmk .1 yoa. Wont that berne.?’ Thera oyotindors oome in touch with the

magnetic needle snd the work is done. 
While the instrument is operating und u 
person talks into the telephone, the mag
netism ot tbs steel ribbon is mlnenoed by 
the electric needle to snob e degree that a 
perfect menage is recorded. At the re
ceiving end it ia only necessary to let the 
steel ribbon рам later before the electric 
needle end the current will then reproduce 
the words rant over the wire. Just as soon 
os the message has been heard, by pasting 
a magnet over the steel ribbon, the speech 
is wiped об immediately end the instru
ment is ready to receive messages again.

The experiments which have recently 
been made in Copenhagen have been so 
successful that a company has been formed 
to introduce the invention all through the 
world. Pauben sold out his potent and in
terested in the new concern ere men like 
bankers August Loan and Lemvigh Fug. 
Patente have been applied for in ell the 
principal countries ot the world.

The experiments so far with this tele
phone phonograph go fo show that song 
is heard more distinctly by this method 
than simple words. Why this should bo 
no one seems to know. The question 
arose whether time would have any effect 

with you- on the clearness of the message. Appre
hension was felt tint if the ssMsage was 
held for Mvaral days the words would be 
inaudible. To test this the steel ribbon 
wm removed from the machine and laid 
away for a time. When placed in position 
it gave the message very plainly.

The only drawback to the present re
ceiving instrument is its sise. It is some
what larger then the ordinary table phono
graphs. But there is reason to suppose 
that this will be remedied as soon as the 
instruments ere placed on the market. 
The new phonograph is » separate ioatru ■ 
mint, snd if no ora for it exists for some 
time it may be disconnected end pieced to 
one aide. It is arranged eo that when 
some one calls up should no one rmpond.

I the talker ii it once made aware that at 
the other end there is only the phonograph 
connection. , He will, therefore, frame hie 
message accordingly. So far as the cen
tral station is concerned, no extra work is 
placed on the operators there. Quite to 
the contrary, when » phonographic connec
tion is present the operators will net he 
called про ae frequently ns before.

Young Paulsen IS the son of one ol the 
best known lawyers in Copenhagen, end 
has written considerable on the subject ot 
physic m wall м chemistry. His parents 
ere wealthy. This allowed him to some 
extent to devote hie time to the problem 
which ho hss recently solved.

bled him to overcome what'Yen' 1 have to he id.Btm.il before I esaouh thla 
cheque/ Pit Grofu—1'That's sky enough. Hers*» 
my pbotygrspb ss I had luck lssht wake. Ye'd 
know me seyebe.eby It.M IPkosMEB к for sale M Moncton st Hattie 

Tweedle-s Bookstore. M. B. Jews'Bookstore. SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * GO.
WelHerkrd.Coes., 

мЛМпвІ, Ceaadk.

yf
Mr. Boy Sumner kse returned from s shooting 

trip to Bsrtlbogne.
Conn. Ors P. King, bsrrister, of 8 

town this week.
Mr. Pstrick Cnnsiaghsm, ol WsterrUk, Mm, is 

home ou s few dsjs' tistt.
Mr. J 

here Tuesday.
Mr. Web Bennels, district Superintendent, L C.

B. Є Ckmpbellton, is hi the city.
Mr. Goo. M. By en, assistent post office Inspector 

8t. John, сете down from the north, on his return 
to St. John.

Mrs. C. P. Bennington end dsughter left on the 
Msrltime express last Tneidsy night for Nelson B.
C. , where they wm spend the winter.

Amherst Preas : Mrs. H. I Brown returned » few 
days ago from Boston. Her little daughter, Jean 
underwent an operation snd is much improved in 
health.

Bight Bov T. Casey Coadjutor Bkbop of Ш. 
John passed through Moncton this week on hk way

1*7

ickel «
A. J. WHIM BBT, Mgr tarOuwU.

'j ІИІ

Free Cure Fer Men.
A new remedy which qtüekly 

varicocele, nient emission в, premature discharge, etc., 
and restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
W. Knapp, SOW Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., gladly 
sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy In 
order that every weak man may core himself at Ьотеь

Good Reading FrooBanes, M. P. P., of Buctouche was 11* OH*,—The most conclusive testimony, re
peatedly laid before the public in he columns of the 
daily press, proves that Du. Thomas' Ic&aormo 
Oil-sn absoluteUy pure combination of віх of too 
finest remedial oils in exktence—rsmeoles rheu
matic paid, eradicates affrétions of the threat and 
langs, and cures plies, wounds, sores, lameness 
tumors, burns, and U>Juries to horses nod esttk.

!

> BRONZE CASTINGS
high-grade Alloy, strictly 
yhorus tin. A sample keg 
esponsible brass foundry, 
n patent by

For the Long Winter 
Evenings.

from all everts. 
аауаМпм ip*

•Is this a ire Insurance office ?' he asked, as he
'Yes, sir,* replied the rpruce young clerk.
'What will vou charge me for a policy that will 

insure me *20 » weak ia case I am fired from my 
present situation ?'

ESTATE NOTICE nriwinis ana uomte reading 
country, sent by mail prepaid to 
n receipt ol 10 ca«ts (silver or 
irt of mailing. Send to-day before

1 ■

direct to
NEW BRUNSWICK SUPPLY

Newcastle, N. B.

■
County el Ye k, deceased, have been granted 
the undersigned Bxeentors and Executrix named 
in hk wifi. All persons having claims againet the 
Brtate are requested to file the same with W. T. H. 
Fenety at Froderieton. forthwith, duly proven by 
afldayit as hy law requir d; and all persons in
debted to the Estate are n quested to make Im
mediate payment to either W. T H Fenety aft 
Frederkioe, or F. 8. Sharpe at 8U John 

Dated at the City of Fredericton this Mth day of 
October, 18W.

Y CO.When the narres are unstrung 
and the whole body glr»a up to wretchedness, 
wh> n the mind k filled with gloom and 41*mal for- 
boding*, the result of derangement of the digestive 
rrgane, aleeplewnese cornea to add to the dkurese. 
U only the subject ootid sleep, there weald be ob 
ІІУІОВ for a whl a and temporary relief. P»t melee's 
Vegetable PUls will not only todnee sleep, but will 
act so benefieaUy that the subject will wake refresh
ed and restored to happiness.

Pint nurse girl—8o yon've get a new place ? 
becond nurse g ri—Yes.
•Doyon like It f

iï^Llke it ? Why, it k right in front of a police sta-

Sl

;& REDUCTION CO I
Î

lia Jessie Campbell Whitlock,»

Mexico.
era, exclusive sole agents 
luraogo, Mexico, 
right is for sale.

ITCHING TEftOHEI OF PMNOFMTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. В

Tha-lAacbateakr" Method; ale, "870th. are- 
tea for beginners.

Apply at tha residence ef

■
SKIN. !WM.T.H. FENETY 

QEORHKNIa a FENETY, 
FREDERICK 8. dHAKP.

Executors and Executrix
. -i

ffsteord Mtotion,
Bt, Louie, Mo , 17. S. A.to, H. 6. FENETY, Solicitor. 4t.ThiFIamixs Kxnneisa Rsvived -Constant 

application to business lea tax upon the energks, 
and if therj be not relaxation, iael ude and depres
sion are sure to Intervene. These cornea from 
stomachic troubles. The want of exercise brings 
on nervous irregularities, and the stomach ceases 
to Bssimillate food properly. In this condition Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills will be found a recuperative 
of rare power, restoring the organs to Healthful 
action, dispelling depression, and reviving the 
flagging energies.

(• Mb . 1. T. WHITLOCK.In any Form, Whether Ec
zema, Salt Rheum or Piles 

Is Relieved at or ce 
and Permanent

ly Cured by

^AiSAAAAAAAA Аф

Good Paper \ 

4 Good Ink

Victoria H°tel;\n Cough M to BT Kin* Street, 8t. John, Я в.

Electric Passenger Elevator
snd nil

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

'Who k your favorite anther ?• Inquired the 
young woman who is collecting autographs.
'I don’t know what hk name Is,* replied Aga Insi

de, 'but the man who wrote 'He who fights and 
rune away mi* live to fight another day' certainly 
knew his business.'

Dr. Chase's Oifttment.and thorough manner to be eradicated 
bing and flannel wraps about the chest 4 imp

IÈÆC? Hipworth—I'd like to make a bargain 
*ykes (ol the next fist)—What ?
Hipworth-II you wont give your boy a dram 

on Christinas I wont give mine a horn.

are important factors in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these » most ► 
complete plxnt snd ekil- ► 
foi workmen, the result ► 
is suie to be satiafao- ► 
tory. We use these ► 
combinations in our ► 
business. Let us submit > 
prices on your next job. ►

One of the itrongeit endorsements any 
remedy rnn hen u its adoption by the 
medical profession же the atendsrd treat- 

t lor the ills lor which it is recom
mended. Such is the petition ot Dr. 
Chile's Ointment today.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the introdoetion ot Dr. СЬме'а 

Ointment doctor! admitted that they could 
not cure Eczema snd Salt Rbenrn, snd 
usually retorted to the rergicsl operation 
for pilea. How they me Dr Chase's Oint- 

t and know of ho inch thing м failure. 
Of conns they don’t elwaye tell their 

patients what they ere nting, nor do they 
give the treatment in the original paekagd ; 
Bat neverthelei, they continually order H 
from these officer lor on in their practice 
and recognise it is the only absolute cure 
lor ріім and itehing ihin disease!. 

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 
Canadian doctors » e no l-ssenthnriutic 

than their American brothers in the me ol 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, hot on aooonnt of 
the strict laws ol the Dominion, do not 
rare to hive their meats mentioned ia 
public print. If yon are ia doubt regard
ing the wonderful virtues ot Dr. Ch re’s 
Ointment ask you Ismily physician. He 
knows its record in the past and will en
dorse it in the strongest terms.

Dr. C. M. Hsrl.n, New York, writes : 
“No physicien now refuses to «know

ledge the eleims ot each remedies es Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment which proves its virtue 
by coring where other means have tailed.

“We know that Dr. Chan’s -Ointment 
meets ell the requisitions of the bight 

t - standard of worth, and that it it held in
V I high esteem wherever need, end conse

quently we endorse it to every reader."
Dr. Chase’s Ointment is guaranteed to 

оте nay este of piles. 60 cents a box at 
all dealers, or Edmonson, Bale. A Co.. 
Taranto. _________ .

Dr. Chase's Swap ot Linseed end Tù- 
pontine tor threat end long troubles, Dr. 
Cham's Cstarrb Cue. Etch 16 ots. at ell 
dealers.

.............................................

DUFFERINTHM
The Passing Hi

Jouqh tJalsam tnSffirTSHjjEteawgae
Лу«П of the tows, mwfure

I lore the wilful demoiselles of kindly Thaekeray'e 
Beatrix and the scheming Becky Sharp,

Who lived and loved and plotted in the long for-
gotten days.

Who planned not tor the halo nor the harp I 
They lacked not beauty, wit nor fire, and the man 

was wax to them/
They melted him with but a single glance.

Then moulded him to their deslrelty dubious strata ,T“VSSUrtHL». іiM—flі And led him through rare pages of romance.

And Btissc's women I admire, though covertly
One cannot sit and read of them with ease I 

Bo 'twixt my parted fingers at these fragille works
And mark their strange IrregnlariVeJ.

The flile de Jeie of the Panorama Dramatique.
The dames of ancient Faubourgs and egime. 

From brilll nt route and powder to the honest 
blooming cheek

All Jumbled la a strange fantastic dream 1

Dumas ? A man I iancy when it comes to love in
trigue,

11 he fUme of eyes and scented billet doux;
De Longueville of the Woman's War, Montpensier 

of she League,
The Constance whom brave d'Artagnan ores

IMMHflWseHMIHMMUse
CAFE ROYAL<

Perfection і
Progress DepartmeirL

St. Jaha, N. B.
Gwwwwwwwwwww^

і ► BANK OB MONTBXAL BUILDDM,
И Priace Wbl SL, - - St, Jeta, N. В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

WWBS. ALBS am! LIQUORS.
PISH ml OARS

Tooth *

la.Powder. New York 
ruilionaires.

HwSÏÏÎÜM.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

in

-WFor Sale at ail Druggists. knew,
Where else in other pages of such limitless exp 

Have worn* a hell such wit and tender guile? 
Men turned «Anr kings and kingdoms for a woman's 

roving glance.
And dlea » win the promise of her smile I

' mOnly a few people rewBif kdrerttremMU el 
buaen end broken, eiying that money oeald be 
trmd. Ihronsb .peeaWlon, rulU. rhti th. rfobrn 
me. to America here oo*m,.e.£l life 1. e b.mbl. 
way ud Save and. (heir fortan. tbrooph nook

Mraff. JayOoaldwha«rbdni airy oooda 
dark b » .mall torn at ,10.00 a week ap lo kbагевмщяЕрь»worked as a groeary boy nt lifOpnj 
whose iireesut WMklfth k estimated at Ш“d-^a*“ars»aasiJ

Queen Hotel,FOR And Dickens Г Weti, hk heroines weie rather weak 
and tame:

Bed hands and weeping eyes do not Inspire.
And love such as they knew it win a candle's 

feeble flame,
And not the lore which men of blvod desire.

And Beads? Oh. brave Peg WoMagton! Eton now 
I feel her spqll I

1 lev her virtues less, her taolk toe mare.
Since these were from а 

wisely, bat tro well
Fond hoese of lo ve, with pity at the door I

To-dejMu vale 11 ok within the
For one tekt glimmer of the такії 1 love :.

I see but gowns,pleine smiles end Iks-end
The frnU k gone, the hand within toe gleve I 

No mote, no mere, save in Stbe dusty shame 
id mm spread! >

The heart today is to the brain supine.
fattodparae. toe coronet, the world, reign

ARTISTS. . _Hollis Street, 

HAUFAX, N. S.
who

WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

at Ton cannot dye • duk color- light, hot 
should dye light ones duk ta home — 
Magnetic Dyes give exeeUw results.

a heart which loved not
toin

gUpriltW.umt.m :згайmaaw bosk.that I an&i toш
Quinn—Whex 

salve, wits they are a STL'S-jS
have net мам of

Quinn—Tee, my wife. She asked me if I T" ”'' 
asaa bent mb anyway related to al
bay мне. iSÿT-*

j. QvmmmnnЖ

™DdFoete—Yon <«• o'el

**FOB SALE AT ALL ABT 8101

A. RAMSAY a SON, - MONTREAL.
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вин
b.rbtr М. inclined to he *- 

muniiative md confined bia attention 
tljr to sh.Virg hi* easterner. Toil 
и oouiusl Mood bothered the om
it end alter if-versl ineffectual ettemp i 

the Utile barber in convereat.on

don’t too hay
•jer’or ‘no'f Usually yoe are per- 

belly willing to talk espedally *o when 
yon are during wiihea to be lot

g£3|
- .

X {■ ; ’r'■-*'i'-' F И\, isii
'Ж. і

40-,6 » ш
settling Ьег- »,-V . ’why. I

be; *о 111 t'tn *tar withthe kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar-

iiaas-
consequent vigor In the frame, with the n^ht 40 ,suSb M *wh as th pleased at
SK tdS tin, $№* I h“ ,UeW “*kbw-

гШа bullt'mé'np” *їкма A. Коижии'ом І А «>*del ol honor—the highest compli- 
Chetsea, near Ottawa, Qua. I moot which ean be given to 80 American
wttbehSdSb?«d MM®o£S£ aoldter—haebeen recommeded for preien-

moch rundown. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla “Hon *° WOh of the ten surviving members
*• “** ;*•*?*”®J“ -«-• performed

■’ 1 a brare toat near 8an Migpel do Mayome
Ori, in the Ptitiippinee, on May IS. 1899.

These seoote were under the lead ol , 
William H. Toong, a civilian who had I 

_ Hood’s puis core liver ші ; the n<n.irrit.H«.TIâ 11*®00 * lameus scoot on the Western nlains I 
ani) csthsrtie^o^uite with Hooe4 аатіддд: | in America, and whom General Lawton I 

ЩШ made bia chief ol aconts in the San Tsidro
what he knew. He could giro yon more I campaign thia year, 
misinformation in less time than anybody I On the day mentioned. General Lawton 
eeer met before. One of my regular cos- was advancing on Ban Miguel. A small 
toners came in then and as he appeared body ol Oregon volunteers came suddenly 
good natured-I smUed at him. «Who told upon the enemy, drawn op in an advents*
you about it Г he asked when he saw me eonl position in Iront ol San Miguel,
*adl.<l; ——. .. _ і "«bt Bank resting on a stream, the left on

Moot what P says I. an elevation made мето by a dense
Why my hide adventure with that I thicket, 

toupet you picked ont lor me,’ he answered

s. e.
As neither Tory. Indian nor negro ap

peared to disturb her household, Bebekah Sow:

*
Ж

Mthe oc?îteСвлмвяр -її 8иоат,
Mew » Brave amerleeo Bey Were Bis »(. 

•lei

,1 !
• That’s right,' retorted the lit le barber 

ne he made a vu ions dab with his lather 
brush and

0I 4
aged to insert the tip el it 

ha hie victim a mouth. • That’s right. Ot 
course, we her hers always want to talk— 
noa. It’s just you people that come in 
beta expecting to he entertained while you 
lie back in the chair that cause barbers to 
keep up a conversation while they are 
shaving you. It’s a tunny idea that every
body se ms to bave that a barber is a sort 
el an encyclopedia anxious to furnish in
formation on every conceivable subject.
The truth of the matter is that the barber 
would rather that there should be no con
versation. It lakes his mind t S his work 
arid then, unless he agrees in every partic
ular with the man in the chair, the latter is 
very apt to take offence and quit the place.

•That may seem drawing H rather strong 
but it is mild. One day laat week there was 
a man in the chair who made about the 
aame remet k that you did juat new and I 
told him juat about what I have said to you 
He wanted to make a bet, and I accotno 
dated him. I bet that the great majority 
ol men who came in doting the day would 
begin the conversation, while he took the 
opposite view. We each had a piece ol 
paper and after we had noted down twenty 
•even men he handed me the money and 
went out without a word. Out ot that 
twenty seven ell but four had started the 
conversation and bad done their best to 
prolong it.

•The first man bad a small package 
wrapped up in a newspaper in bis hand 
when he entered. As I was lathering him 
be asked : ‘Do you know what there is. in 
that package P’ I hastened to assure him 
that f was no mahatma end was willing to 
let it go at that. «Well, I'd tell you, he 
said. «It's a couple of pieo a of gas-pipe
that have been subject to electrolysis and No doubt in the trying days of the Re
ars curiously worn.' And with that be volution our forefathers showed the heroic
started to talk about the thing and tell temper of their souls. Neverthel as, they
what a great scheme he had to prevent wcre not all heroes ; and there were some . . ..
electrolysis and what a fortune he would oooasionson which even those among them H?™. , Ч"1СГ ",tted “d °“tapoken. 
realise from it. He was still talking about who were, momentarily lost their sell con- .*. . John A,kin*on e“ op-
it when the boy helped him on with his trol in a wave ot panic posed in an important ease by another able
coat and then he talked to a man sitting in Several great Revolutionary frights are ??"“* H" ^0Bnd' snd ^*eT were
one of the chairs and waiting tor his turn “latter of historical record, hut none is * ”*■ ‘*® в1*®4* l®r ®very point of ad- 
until the man went over to the stand in the mor® amuiing thsn that which swept at one T®”'®**' V* , , won * majority of

comer and bad his shoes shined to escape «me over Windham County, Connecticut. , 'J , \ “J0"®1 "** “®* ttod« “d *“
lrom him. In one neighborhood especially it sped y1D*low {or » oh">«® *° deh’er » «wing-

with marvellous swiftness and power, since 1 “* bow- 

not far away lived the rich Tory, Malhone 
who owned a dreaded g«ng of negro, - , ...
slaves; while to another direction, equally ®*Г“ У *reaedby bot,h »«orney*. and in 
near, was a reservation still occupied by de0,d“l* “.M1 d,4«1 ,teted my reasons at 
the remnant of a tribe of ‘Pavgaa Iojine.’ ‘«"fh-*"“4l «nthorities. I saw Pound 
It was expected that theee copper mid &*k?iph.“ «“td* Z 1 su^Tebj 

ebony citizens—equally peaceable, as it mede some comment, so when! concluded 
proved—might at rny moment be excited my decision, I asked - 
to arise and slay. Bonfires ready for light "What did you say, Mr. Pound P’
were kept piled on the hills, and a kettle “ * ,hot’ ®nd “ h“ mo,‘ ontli"e
_______ _ , ., ; , , , ” tones of intense sarcasm, the colonel re-
of fir was suspended from the liberty pole, plied :

‘A single spark of rumor lighted all ‘W- Pound did not speak, your honor. I , ■
these combustibles. A post galloped P® merely shook his head. There is noth- betn known to be the growth of a species 
through the town without stopping to com- I iog ™ *t-’ | of fun. i, which, starting from a single

municste news, and a saucy boy on Dud оаїйГмїйїІ^~*тжа seed, spreads circularly and makes a broad
ley Hill had hie ears boxed by a suspected These curious green circles in fields and ,d“k °“ lhe ***"“<>•. Tee fruit and seed;orkJhrh ^ *0WD йГ th® P—• ®PP«Æh .“egr^d middle*!* M. ™d С^Ж: 

po of immediate onset ! I “d on hillsides have given rise to many the ring grows larger the grass m the* in-

At the terrifying I cry that the Tories superstitions and called lMth a variety ot I ner P1rt withers. One ot these circles near 
were coming, that the Indiana were upon more or loss scientifii explanations The England, attained a diameter of
them, that -Mslhone’s niggers’ were up, famous Doctor P.lastly strongly advocated 1 '___________
me population Aid to the nearest swamp, the view that they were of electric origin. positive.
Sam Cheese raced along, ramming bullets The real cause of their formation, has long Walls have had ears since curiosity be- 
mto hi. musket without any powder. Limp- - gen, now it seem, they have eyes, too, if
ing Unde Asa hobbled over the rough we may generalize fr*nt\t
ground, lisping piteously as he went. HHVVH temporary.
•Thitheil Thithei ! I’ve forgot my shin Æ Æ a well known
ptorterl’ while hi. sister was heard grimly Ж Ж Turk recently had Ш* еоНгіГгу house over-
adjuring hue. -Come along, Asa! You’ll s IntODonulwTiv hauled. A new skylight** added, and
never dreae your shine again in this world’ P.. \11 Р°Р“,агі‘У aheratione wer* made tin the roof The
Old people were left behind hid in cupboarda “ tbe true CUre tor _______ men took their time anididhot

or haymow, or remote corner, of attioa. ЯЩ ■ .■%- themwlves. but thia did not prevent the
Bebekah Lamed, proved Я ___ Ж|Ж ■ ЖшЯ roofer from presenting a МІГ- almost as

the heroine of the hour. Instead ot inn- steep’ sa his calling. When the owner of
ningaway, ah* prepared to defend her the houwexpostulated, ft was explained to
home, and with it the three young child- When Grip prevails, Cough Syrups, him that the men had to be paid for their 
ren and the aged grandmother under her Emulsions, Inhalers and even Pills and time, and they tad spent several days on 
car®. Plasters are palmed off as cures. the job.

She heaped a huge fire on the hearth. But the true cure is •■71" prepared by 
thrust every iron implement that could be Dr. Humphreys, in 1894 when Grip was 
mustered into the biasing embers and hung waging and the people panic stricken by its 
a kettle of water upon every hook <t the totality. “77” sprang into popularity die- 
cr*”®. ready to give a warm reception to per sing the plague, restoring congnence 
the first ietruder. The fugitives sent back and quieting ths tears of the people, 
a messenger to beseech her to join them in 1‘* popularity is ever extending until it 
the swamp, but ha vain. Bused in every family for Grip, Colds,

‘TeH Becky,’ they enjoined him, «hot Coughs, Sore Throat. Iafluaasa and 
irons will never do for the British.’ Catarrh and as sipniventive for Pneumonia.

But Bebekah remained firm; so did lhe
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in Corticelli SkirtProtec- 
I tor that1 will chafe your shoes.

It is made of specially grown 
I specially span and specially 
I woven wool.

It is better than any other skirt 
I protector because it is made of 
I different and better wool—it has 
I an elastic, porous weave that 
I dries out quickly when wet and 
I sheds dustqMurily

Sewed on flat—not turned over- 
one or two rows of stitching—every 
dress goods shade. _
Sold every

where 4 cts.1 
a yard.
Labeled thus

II
the IVw

I

J... , 1* afterward ascertained that the
end then he went on and told me all about j Filipino force in this position numbered

'«It kept up that way all morning-ra- І ®Ь”І *ІЖ **“df®d "*"• 

ligioD, politic», в port, buiinese and every- І у 1*boot waiting for the reenforcing bat-
thiog you could think of. And I h-d to *«Kon to support them, or to be in a posi- 
appe<u> interested in. each subject. Out of J tion to do so, this squid of ten scouts led 
all the men who came in no two talked on k.u. v Л гЛ 
the same subject. All but four began the ^ ***' Yoane ЬУ Pnv»te James Hsr- 
conversstion. Hslt of them went out dis- nn*ton of Oregons, an old frontiers 
satisfied because 1 had dared to disagree I man,—«twelve men in si1, —charged the
кь^м.ТГа’0.“1.,Ьв.іьіг №:r.ydi.un;‘b0U‘onehU0dred “d fi,:y

yons.ythe barber.!..,, wauls to Mlk. tk . lL
Соте ш here some day and sit tor a while lhe ,me then wevered, end then 
end then wonder why I don’t care to do a completely gave way* to be followed op by 
».ndh.T.i”m"h.‘oh.nir.,"rn lith ‘b® «enforcing bettMion, „d driven from

•Pay at the desk Thank you, sir 7 °4 “d enтlron, ol 8“ Mi8nel« » 
Next1 3 I pl*ce of great importance.

Xoung and Harrington, while shouting
______  *nd cheering and leading the men up,

How » Woman Proved her Courage In » І ^ОГЄ shot and killed.
Trjlng Bear. I ----------------
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Iiff Ferro-Nickel

Manganese
Cutting.

The law court is the modern enhetitute 
for the lournament, and a pretty good sub
stitute it proves when a battle ia on betweenЛ

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-^rade Alloy that does 
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

iii not con-
$і :

‘Next cerne i men who knew all about 
priae-fightirg I bad to listen to the his
tory of every fighter ol the pelt twenty-five 
years And it was only when a nun in 
the next chair turned and cilled him down 
for slipping up on a date that he stopped 
talking. At that, he waited until tbe man 
who bad called him down left the shop and 
then nlormed me that he could prove 
whst be said.

•Then there was one of these real wise 
guye came in and wanted a shampoo. He 
we» pretty near tbe limit. There wasn’t e 
•object that he wasn’t thoroughly informed 
upon—in bis own estimation. And ha 
wanted і verybody in the place to know

•It came,’ says the judge, ‘when I decid 
ed a peint against Pound. It had been The National Ore & Reduction Co.,

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

j

!
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Hewer# StaKn,
ВІ.ІЛии.ЯО; v.a.j.'
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I A Good Showing.
:

Mr. J. 8. Carrie, the manager of the 
Situation Department of the Currie Busi
ness University, is meeting with greet suc
cess in placing students in good situations. 
The following is e list of positions recent
ly fiUed, the majority oi which were se
cured through the Situation Department.

Мій Mabel Lingley ol Weeifield, with 
L. G. Higgins & Co., wholesale Boot & 
8 oca. Moncton.

E L- MacDonald of Alma, with Sydney 
hotel, Sydney, C.B. 3 7

Annie G. Laskey, city, with Nice & 
Nice, Couaaollon-at Law. Boston, Miss.

Cbas. A. Scaly, city, with Ptœoix Foun
dry, city.

Goo. N. Duffy, city, with Mt. Morris 
bank. No# York city.

Laora Parker, Alyesford, N. B., with 
Chas. W. Boyer, Mechaniosl Engineei1, 
Somerville, Mass.

W. J. McGuire, city, with Alfred Hesne

-

: .
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I overworkjj The Brightest Gift.. dtj.
(tortru* M Gowen, city, with A. A. 

MoClaskey, & Son, Confectioners, city.
Mjrtle Waring, Amherst, with Cumbe.- 

tond Pork Packing Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.

«1
No one thing lends so 

much to tl e pleaeute of Christmas 
perfect Laundry.

Oar work gives brilliance to 
any occasion, makes the wearer 
conspicuously clean looking and 
pleases in many ways. P.ve the 
way for a perfect Christmas by 
sending your touudry to ue.

Perfectly tissued in W.shicg- 
, Perfectly Finished ia Ironirg.

It

І 8.
Arthur Abbinette, Hillsboro, with Duf- 

ferin hotel, city.
Fred Patterson, dty, with F. C. Colwell 

A Co., Confectioners, city.
Millie Willfeme, Kingston, with Arming- 

ton’s grocery, Worcester, Mbs.
Ethel Wheeton, Norton, with Excelsior 

Life Ins Co., city. •
Ethel Matthews, Clarendon station, with 

E B. Chapman, barristers, City. c I
Howe Cowan, dty, with Confederation 

Life Ass., Co., oity.
C. T. Gard, Hopewell Cape, with E. J. 

Armstrong, printer dty.
D. I. Buokley, Cora Hill, withF.E.
illiaxis, grocer dty.sSar‘№'

" ;fcV p •No wonder,’ aid the photogripher ; end 
then he produced s number ot snapshot 
photographs, representing the men do the 
root ot hie bourn se token from t 
’*mel m adjoining boildhto. 

sitting smoking, saps werè re 
newspapers, and others Were lying on

’Why,» said the aatoDldied roofer, ‘these 
are my men V

■■
‘What do you find to ho the prmdpel 

oxpmiM m runsiag an sot
‘Paying the mstalmcnts
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VAmerican Laundry,
98, ioo, soa Charlotte St. 

O0D50B BROS,, - Proprietors. 
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•bell Ml charged WM * Ш«1! ot powder, 
end hid two effects. It broke op into 
•nob large fragments that these, retainirg 
most of the velocitr remaining in the shell 
at the moment it opened, ana haring a 
cert'in iresh force imparted to them by 

ense number of people I any one of many methods, we impsrt snob the charge within the shell, struck with 
■ra now deeply interested in the events of a shape to the gun and to the projectile great effect against any solid bodies with 
the war who want simple common-sense that as this later passes up through the which they came in contact and materisl- 
eaplanations about the terms they read, bore of the gun, it has to torn round on ly damaged them. The shells weie thus 
such as •Creusot,’ •Krnpp,’ ‘Shrapnel,’ its linger axis a mrtaio number of times, very destructive to the carriages on which 
■Common Shell,’ -94 pounders.’ -4 7-inoh it is obvious that it will leave the gun with guns are carried in the fi Id, and even, if 
guns,’ •Mausers.* ‘Lee Etfisld,' and so on. an imparted tendency to spin round at the th.y hit it hilly, damaging though not so 

We have been told that the Boers have same rate with which it had to spin during often, to the gun itself. They were par- 
brought up some very heavy guns to fire the brief time it was in the gun. ‘B fling’ ticularly effective against buildings, earth- 
upon Ladysmith and on Matching, but takes many forms and hat many varieties, works, and against walli in which it was 
there is a dispute as to whether these are but essentially it consists in the modifiait- desirable to mike a hole or breach. They 
‘Krnpp’guns or‘Creusot’guns, and I want ion of the shape of the gun orprojiciile] or alto, from the large quantity of powder 
first to captain what the discussion means, both, by which we thus make it spin in the within them, produced a body of flame 
Creusot or Le Creusot’ is a place in the bore in order that it may aiterward which tended to create violent ootflegrat- 
Department of Ssoae-et Loire in France, have this spin as it goes through the air, ions wherever they struck any bodies eae- 
which has long been famous for its eaten- 1
rive iron woikt. It does not follow, how- 
«ver, that a Creusot’ gun was made at I A 
Creusot» because that name is now applied і 
to aU the guns that are msnufastured by I >

;; M

There see many terms and phrases used I jectile has been started with a good epin 
in the description of the war in South 'round its longer axis, the position taken 
Africa which convey little or ne informa- I by the body though the action of the air 
tionto many ot those at home who are upon it is subject to certain remarkable 
deeply interested m making oat what is laws which are irrelevant for my purpose 
happening to their loved ones engaged in yet remains very constant. Now if, by 
the field. An і

tactile which dealt out destruction among Neverth> less both Germany and France 
men was more iflective hr general pur- set to work to create a ci mpeund, of which 
poses than one which only smashed mater- a picric should be the basis, such 
isl things. Hence both the Germans and 
we at the end of the campaign gave up the 
use of the ‘common she It.1 and now fill our 
wagons and limbers with shrapnel, while 
for defensive purposes we keep a lew rounds 
of case.

Nevertheless, we have recently adopted 
an ezee, diogly powerful weapon that more 
than replaces the common shell. During 
the Peninsular War tt e guns that were then 
used chiefly employed, tor the short ranges 
at which they were fired, solid shot, which 
did not break up like a shell ; but we had 
also another form of weapon, the ‘howitzer’ 
which was only fired with shell the solid 
•hot of the gun. In order to reduce the 
weight of the piece, and to enable it to 
be drawn easily by horses or mn'es in the

AAAAAAAAA

as couldk. be safely used in the fidd. France 
composition of picric acid known as 
‘melinite.’ I do not know whether 
it is the cate now or not, but a few years 
ago t rance met the difficulty of its rapid 
deterioration by making up fresh melinite 
and n filling the shells with it

a ■Ш
і?

every year.
For us, more especially tor our ships, lia
ble always to be recalled from distant 
stations to form fleets at home, it 
coptionally important to get ovir this dif
ficulty of rapid deterioration involving 
danger in storage. After long experiments 
a form of picrate was devised which we 
call • lyddite,’ because the experiments 
were carried out at Lydd, one of our great 
practice grounds. From trial in various 
climates and long periods it was found 

A ж fbst, on the one hand, it was possible with 
O this material to secure adequate

ence, and, on the other that it was not 
safe to make it np for small shells. Yet 
it was necessary, if possible, to have wea
pons employing these shells with us in the 
field—that is to say, light enough to be 

! d"wn by horses, so that they could bo 
j moved about to a reasonable extent with 

other troops. It was for- this purpose that 
recourra was again had to the old method 
of the howixtr. A 1 battery’ is six of 

A these howi'aers, short pieces firing at high 
angles of elevation, each drawn by nx 
horses, and able to move along roads mi* 

* on good ground at a trot, but usually 
obliged on difficult ground to move up

> into position at a walk. We have now
> ^hroo °f those batteries, eighteen howilxsre 
» ia all, on the way to the Cape. Meantime 
, by the ingenuity of a naval officer, Capt.

Scott, a substitute for them has appeared 
at lmdysmith. The navy have on board 

I ship a number ot guns which are not.
> placed on carriages for moving about with 
S horses, and being fired from the carriages
> on whi°h they thus move. Though not 

broadside
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the great French firm of Schneider & Co 
who in 1836 became possessed ot the 
works at Creusot, which, alter being em I 4 
ployed by the State under the Révolu- | \ 
tionary Govern meat lor the manolaoture 
ot guns, were under the Empire handed 
back to private owners. In 1867 Messrs. 
Schneider made themselves famous by be
ing the first firm fully to apply and adapt 
to the manufacture of both plates lor 
armored ships and guns various inventions, 
«hfcfl? English, notably the great inven 
tion ot Bessemer tor the cheap manulac-

\\\ \xx (ЦІ

I ■X ixtnre of steel. From that time onward A 
•heir works have bran steadily developed, j 
They have applied new processes to menu- I j t-

!... facture, moMing the ora of vtrions alleys 
—notably nickel, ot which in ite raw state 
the British Empire 
monopoly—to the 
quality Qf (he steel 
their g une. TWy have become the 
ot a vast area of ground in the neighbor- і л 
hood of Havre, and have there created j 
gigantic workshops almost on as large a 4 
•calc as their works at Creusot. Thus, 4 
when wo spook of * ‘Crrusoi’ gun. we S 
mean s gun of whatever size made by the 
great French firm of Schneider & Co., 1 
whether it has in fact been msdc at 
Grenrot or at Havre.

A>r Ladle use is the only 
Xlloy that does not 
aft ductile steel castings, 
shipped for trial to any 

From the Durango Iron 
:1 and Manganese under

pesNiras
MPdvsme
of which t

almost a.СОП- nt ol the 
they make 

owners
S&X ,s 1

or turret gunr, they are in
tended to ho fired from fized platforms. 
They, though somewhat heavier than the 
field howitzers, fire a shell of about the 
r sine size. Tfera are the 4, 7 inch g oner 
tbÇparrivsl of.wbich at Ladyimith "msde"at 
one time so great t difference in the situa
tion.

\Y

\& Reduction Co., \

шпMexico.
:r», exclusive sole agents 
Durango, Mexico, 
t right is for sale.

I\m ►( > * Wt call these guns 4 7 inch beesuee the 
measurement of the diameter or length 
taken across the month of the gun is four 
inches and seven-tenths of an itch. It ia 
evident that for a projectile of given length 
this diameter represents the weight oi the 
•hell which the gun can throw as well as if 
we said, >het is the fact, that the weight 
of the shell is about fifty pounds. There 
is a possibility that yet more powerful 
naval guns are being used, namely fi-inch. 
They would throw a shell oi 
hundred pounds weight. We are told 
that the heavy Boer guo called ‘Long 
Tom’ is a '94 pounder.’ That would mean 
that it throws a shell ninety-four pounds 
in weight. It is of mooh the same char
acter as the 6 inch, not easily movable. 
The shells are made to bust by means of 
two kinds of ‘fuses.’ A fuse is an inde
pendent body put into tfie shall end travel
ling with it through flio air. One kind, 
•he‘percussion fuse,’ is filled with a com
position and mechanical arrangement, such 
that when the shell strikes spy object 
•efficient to bring it to o stop, the shell is 
exploded by the foot ot impact. The other 
kind, known is a ‘time fan,'is a much

On the other hand, a ‘Krupp’ gun means 
that the gun hie been made by the great 
Prussien firm of Hetren Krupp, whoee 
works are at Essen. An ‘Armstrong’ gun 
mesne that the gon baa been produced by 
ttaffirm ot Sir William Armetrong & Co., 

^^pFchiel seat oi whose work і» near New- 
^^castle, though they have large factor

ies elsewhere—in Italy, for instance. A 
Maxim’ gun means, as far as its name is 
concerned, that it is the invention of Mr. 
Maxim, an American, many ol whose pa
tents have bien bought by Messrs. Vickers 
& Co. A ‘Maxim-Nordenfeldt’ is a com
bined product ot the inventions of Mr. 
Maxim and of those that were brought to 
this country by Mr. Nordenfelt, a Swede. 
A ‘Shrapnel’ is the name given to a partic
ular form of ‘«bell.’ It takes ils name 
from a G«n. Shrapnel, who daring the Pen
insular War invented a fora in which it 
was applioaple to the spherical shells which 
were fired trom|the gone we then brad.

When, byjthe force of gunpowder or 
other explosive fired behind it, a body, 
which we have placed in a space like the 
barrel oi a gon. large or small, with only 
one opening, that toward the moizle, i, 
driven fotward first through the barrel and 
then through the open air, the resistant e 
that it meets with is due 'to the opposition 
ot the sir, while it is ell the time under 
the influence of the force by which it has 
boa» propelled and ot the attraction oi 
the earth known aa gravitation. Obvious
ly, the resistance is diminished if the came 
weight ot metal can be put into an {long - 
ted body presenting e relatively very small 
surface to the air as compared with a round 
•hot. If, however, we were to fire out of 
a smooth bore gun an elongated body 
without any other precaution, the body, or,
« wo call it, the projectile, would at once 
begin spinning about its shorter axis ac
cording to a won known la* of nature 
which any child ran verify for himself. Ex
periment has proved that when

►
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Mr. J. S. Currie, the manager of the 
tuition Department of the Currie Buti
ns University, is meeting with great enc
ra in placing students in good situations. 
io following is a list of positions recent- 
filled, the mijonty of which were so

red through the Situation Department. 
Mira Mabel Lingley of Westfield, with 

G. Higgins A Go., wholesale Boot A 
oee. Monotoo.
E L. MacDonald of Alma, with Sydney 
tel, Sydney, C. B.
Annie G. Laskey, city, with Nine A 
oe, Gouarallors-at Law. Boston, Mess. 
Chss. A. Seely, eity, with Ptœaix Faun- 
Г, city.
Geo. N. Duffy, city, with Mt. Morris 
ok, No# York oity.
Laore Parker, Alyesford, N.- -8., with 
iae. W. Boyer, Mechanieel Engineer, 
mervilie, Me*.
W. J. McGuire, oily, with Alfred Heene 
Г-
iertrude M Gowan, city, with A. A. 
Clsskey, & Son. Conleotienera, oity. 
Myrtle Waring, Amherst, with Cnmhe.- 
d Pork Packing Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.

I 4
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\QEN LORD KITCHENER,
ж Chief of Staff to Lord Roberts, the New Commander In the South African Campaign.
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field, it was made very much shorter th n 
the gon, and this would hive caused a 
great recoil from the reaction when the 
•hot was discharged, the howilz r, instead 
of being laid, like the guo, approximately 
horizontal, was only fired at high angles, 
so tbit it shells travelled in very high 
corvee, coming down on the enemy trom 
above, while the recoil was largely down
ward and was received on a bed prepared 
for the purpose. When shell came to bo 
so uniformly employed by the ordinarry 
field gone, ho widen gradually dropped 
out oi use, and ceased to be any part of 
the ordinary «quipment of field batteries. 
Circumstances have, however, reetored 

much more careful adaptation to the rifled them to tavor. All nations have for a great 
gun shell. To the beet of my knowledge many years been trying whether they could 
and belief, the man from whom all nations 
have borrowed the invention of the r.flad 
shrapnel is Cal, Норо, V. 0. He, waiting 
that England should have the exclusive use 
ol hie invention, did net potent it, but rant 
it to one who had the power to introduce it 
into the English servira. The recipient did 
•o introduce if, nod the rifled Shrapnel ee Ite 
introduced remains the greet projectile el 
ot our hone and field artillery. For the 
experience ol the war betwaea France and 

’ form of Gerasny led to the омміоаім that a pro-

mi, therefore, here a relative fixedness of 
position daring its j ютову on whioh wo 
make calculations. We send it ont ot the 
boro oi the gnu it a certain pace of mot
ion, and this para aa it leaves the muzzle 
ee call its ‘initial velocity.’ The effect 
ot the rifling in enabling ne to rand it 
through the air with leu resistance than 
wsa met with by the round shot on the 
seme weight keopt this ‘initie! velocity’ 
trom diminishing nearly as tut as it did 
with thb round shot. Therefore, we are 
able to get very much greater rangée with 
rifled gnas then wp did with the old rtmod 
•hot. Furthermore, we get much greater 
accuracy because the old round shot as it 
went through the bore was accidentally 
set spinning in some way that we could 
not at all oslouiste upon, and all sorti of 
irregularities of fi ght resulted from this.

Most oi the varieties of proimtile which 
were used with the old smooth bores have 
been adapted to suit our present gone. 
A ‘Shell’ is • projectile srhioh is intend
ed by means ol some explosive metier in
side it to brook up into fragmenta. Be
fore Sbarpnel invented hie shell, which 
wie loaded with a number of large bullets 
intended to scatter among the troops at 
which tt wu aimed, the ‘

ily ignited.
There was also another term of project

ile, then edled ‘Csnister’ end now ‘Cora, 
without any serious difference in their es
sentiel characteristic. This was and is the 
great defensive weapon of artillery. The 
case or cannier very soon breaks to pieces 
liter leaving the muzzle ol the gun, soitter- 
ing the bullets it contains in a great cone ot 
dispersion. It is thus only iflective tor 
short ranges against bodies of either uni
fy or infantry actually doemg on the guns 
to attack them ; bat at these close rangée 
it literally sweeps over all the ground in 
front of the guns, and ie appalling in ite 
deitrnotive power. The shrapnel required

'

-

more delicate instrument. It contains a
composition which boras nt a fized rate, 
and the amount of composition planed 
ready to burn being indicated by figures 
outside the сам of the fuse, it is possible 
lor the gunner, who ‘sots’ the fora before 
it is put into the gun, so to regulate it tlmt 
it will explode the shell alter it his travqt- 
od lor a certain number el seconds or parts 
of seconds through the sir. Tables have 
by* careful experiment been made ont 
which enable ns to know how many parts 
al seconds a turn should be adjusted to 
bnra in order that whan the shell is fired 
at a given range the hue should eanra it to
«рМв ota given height over the enemy

•_ «Cran» ох» on

Irfhnr Abbinette, Hillsboro, with Duf- 
n hotel, city.
Iked Patterson, oity, with F. C. Colwell 
Jo., Confectioners, oity. 
dillio Williams, Kingston, with Arming
's grocery, Worcester. Mass.
Sthel Wheaton, Norton, with Excelsior 
> Ins Co., city. «
Ithel Matthews, Clarendon station, with 
S. Chapman, barristers. City. fg. t 
[owe Cowan, city, with Confederation 
і Ah., Co., oity.
'• T. Gard, Hopewell Cape, with E. J. 
•strong, printer city.

I .^Buckley, Cora Hill, with F.È. ? 
lises, grocer tit?.ййг “

1r
not introduce • more powerful explosive 
then gunpowder is » mesne ot bursting 
their shells. It heppeae that there ie a 
very powerful agent, looghnown to ohem- 
ista, which it it only oonld bo made preotio- 
ally availadli, seemed to promise to give 
very decisive recuits. This was piorie acid 

■ere vary poweriU and 
effective *1 long aatbey were quite fresh, 
but so fickle was the oraetxre that the
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.№. ebimae, corner, ‘.h, 
fhmj .ЬеЦ be; so Pi) »Vn .fey wi,h 
B»cky.' • nm h

A. «either Tory, Indien nor перто ер- 
peered to disturb her boneebeld, Rebeheb

This eecuree e feir onteide, and в I L*"eed •um,ed mbrnned, end bed the 
consequent vigor in the frame, with the "в1* to ’•"«« " »»b U «h pleased at 
glow of hMlth on the cheek, good her «tore timid neighbors. -
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood. ----------- -

w in poor IB® ОШлтвж» чжвимввшв.
•That’s right,* retorted the ht.le barber and lose of appetite. I wa» rampleteîjMrun I Hew * Brave Suriws Boy Wore ВI» Med- 

as be made a vicions dab with hie lather *’*”■ /*5* Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after I slot Honor.
hreeh end msniged to insert the tip ol it rlTla tout m“iTp.’’ ‘ьигп Z°KüLnL“5îd A Bedsl ol honor—the highest compii- 

in his victim s mouth. • That’s right. Ot Chelsea, near Ottawa. Qua. meat which ean be given to in American
coo,.., „ barter, always went to talk- WHh"h£u3!? tod Mltoo£S£ ,0,dw,-b" recommeded for prasen-
noe. It « just yon people that come in much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1иіі<>п to etch of the ten surviving member! 
here «peeling to be entertained while you ModBB,s^JietoL7«m^btomnm“Snt. ^ °‘* Щ °' *”*" ,00nU "ho P~f«™cd 
lie beck in the chair tbit cense barbers to tlû fl n g. I e brave feet ntsr San Migpel de Maynme
keep up a conversation while they ere АпЛАаЬйШиї 0,i’in ИШІРРіоег, on Mey 13. І899.
shsvicg yon. It’s e tunny idea that every- gwvwe nnensywiysenw These scents were under the lend ot
body ee ms to bsve that • barber is • sett w w William H. Tonng, a civilian nho had
ol to encyclopedia anxious to furnish in- ~ Bow. rui. ear, птичій: is. noo.irri--b®811 » lamene scout on the Western pleine 
formation on every conceivable subject. -»al> чваигид to t»*« wits нооач gaimariiia. | in America, and whom General Lawton 
Hie truth of the matter is thst the berber 1 ■■ ■ I mede bis obiel ol «conte in the Ssn Tsidro
would rather tbet there ehonld be no con- wh,t he knew. He could give yon more ] campaign this year,
venation. It tskes hie mind t fl his work “'•“formation in lese time then snybody I On the dny mentioned, General Lswton 
ânid then, unices be agrees in every partio- e,er met before. One of my regular cas- wee edrencing on Sen Miguel. A email 
nier with the men in the chair, the latter ie t0“®" ceme “ ,h?u 1Bd «* be appeared body ol Oregon yoluntenre came enddenly 
veyy ept to take offence and quit the piece. 800d emiled at him. ‘Who told I upon the enemy, drawn np in an advening-

‘That mey seem drawing it rather strong 7°n »bont it P’ he asked when he saw me I eons position in front ol Ssn Miguel, the
hot it ie mild. One day last week there wee ®‘ right fla«k reeling on e etream, the left on
a men in the chair who made about the L”®nt whet f ' ray* an elevation mede seente by e dense
•eme remerk tbet you did jnet new end I *wby my little ndventnre with thst | thicket.
told him jeet about whet I hevo «aid to you ,0”pe‘700 Picked 01,1 ,or me-’be answered It wee afterward ascertained that the 
He wented to meke e btt, and I aceomo *°d tb®n b® ,ent on end told me ell shout Filipino force in thie position 
dated him. I bet that the greet majority '"«Itk , that way all morning-re- ' *Ьо°* handred “«“■ 
of men who esme m daring the dey would ligion, politic», sport, business and every- Without waiting for the reenforcing bet-
begm the conversation, while he took the ‘b“g yon conld think of. And I h-d to talion to support them, or to be in n nosi- 
opposite view. We each bed • piece ot •№** “forested in. etch subject. Out of J tien te do so, this sqnsd of ten aconts led

ZZ medn‘herbtodh,d "‘'IJ0" ,Wentî tbe -^«“ЬІе“,.СЄ1и brfiSPtS ^ Mr‘ T°aDg “d Ь* PriT,te“ bo bended me the money end conversation. Hill of them went ont dis- rington of the Oregone, en eld Iron tiers 
went ont without s word. Out ot thst Mtiifled because I bed dsred to disagree man,—twelve men in »F, -charged the 
twenty seven ell but four bad stsrted tbe У1'1} their views, endtheotbr ball pro- enemy's line, about one hundred and fil-r 

,Dd w dene ,bdr bMtto
prolong it. Comeim here seme day and eit tor » while The ,me Єгві1і then wavered, end then

•The Brat man had a small package tod_ then wonder why I don’t esre to do « I completely gave way* to be followed up by 
wrapped np in a newspaper in his hand "Р„,с.г,е.:,0°п”Ге1'І?П lorn with ®Ter7 the "enforcing battelion, and driven from 
when he entered. A. I was lathering him "“^Гйп їтк Thank »o„ ‘be oil, tod environ, o 8ro Mtoue7. “ 
he asked t-Doyon know what there is. in Ne,V Tb“k y0"’ pine. of great importance.

that pseksge P’ I hastened to essore him ------------------------------------- Xonng and Harrington, while shouting
that f was no mahatma and wes willing to лмі sr, g his гов io bo ївші end cheering nnd leading the 
let it go ât tbet. ‘Well, I'll tell you, he HOW в Woman Prosed Her Oonrnge In n | eere «hot end killed.
•Old. ‘It’» S couple Of pieote Of gll-pipe Tr> t”X Bear.
that have been eubjeot to tleetrolysie end Xo doubt in the trying days of the Re-
are curiously worn.' And with thnt he "'"lion our lorefethers showed the heroic ,
stsrted to talk about the thing and tell t«™P«r of their eonle. Neverthel ss, they r” ™e """«ment, nnd n pretty good sub. 
whet e grant scheme he had to prevent were not all heroes; end there were some . ,, Л ProT«,whena bsttle is on between 
electrolysis end whet e fortune he would occasions on which even those nmoeg them | , “ї,4™* ЄІ‘М “d eut,poken‘
realise trem it. He wes still talking nbont "bo were, momentarily lost their stll con- lbe. . ‘ Jokn А,кімоп wss op-
it when the boy helped him on with hie tool in i wave ot поніс | posed in an important case by another able
coat end then he talked to a man eitting in Several great Revolutionary frights are l*"1”’ ^*me* H’ Poimd‘ *»d they were 
one of the chaire and waiting 1er hie turn mntter of hietorieal record, hut none ie “^b™* like gunte for every point ol *d- 
nntil the msn went over to the eland in the шив emniing then that which soept at one Poa”d bad won • majority of
comer end had bis shoes shined to escape tilBe over Windham County, Connecticut. , ? ■ °°lo,lel w“nel tled«lod •••
from him. In one neighborhood espeeielty it sped I3™*low for 1 oblnce to de,!ver a swing-

with marvellous ewiltness and power, since Ь °W" 

not far away lived the rich Tory, Melhone 
who owned s dreaded g«ng ol negro , -
slaves; while to enotber direction, eqnslly ®ЄГ0?У ‘^oed by both attorney., end in 
near, wee i reservation .till ocenpied by , ,mg1 d,',•1 ,l,ted mT "«'O" 
the remnant of a tribe of «Paygan Injins.’ ""в™. giving anthonties. I saw Pound
l:,,7tZPeCted ,hn tbe,e c°PP«r “d iu^Upe^^dl Z °Up3l™ 

ebony citieeni equally peaceable, as it msde some comment, so when I concluded 
proved—might st my moment be excited ™У decision, I «eked • 
to arise and sley. Bonfires reedy ior light '^bet did yon »sy, Mr. Pound P’ 
were kept piled on tbe bill*, end e kettle , ‘i?1*? e ,hot’ ,nd in b« «“it catting 
of ... suspended tram the liberty pole ршҐ “ “ГС“ті 'he Є°,0ав1 №

•A single spark ot rumor lighted «11 ‘Mr- Pound did not spesk, your honor, 
these combustibles. A post galloped He ™”е1Т shook his bend. There is noth- 
through the town without stoppingto com- 'lng ™ *e’ 
munioate news, and s saucy boy on Dud і о.іртп ol retry Bines,
k, НШ had hi. e.r. boxed by a suspected Thera curious green ci,ole. in field, and 
Tory. Quick through the town flew the pastures, appearing both on level ground 
repott ot immediate onset I- and on hillside, have given rira to mnny

At the tern lying I cry thnt the Tories superstitions end celled lorth a variety ol 
were coming, thst the Indians were npon more or less scientific explanations. The 
them, that ‘M.lhono's niggers’ were up, tomou. Doctor Piieetly strongly advoeuted 
the population fled to the nearest swsmp. the view that they were ol electric origin.

її I
ing Uncle Asn hobbled over the rough 
ground, lisping piteously as he went.
•Thithei! Thitheil I’ve forgot my ahm 
plesteil’ while his sister wsa heerd grimly
adjuring him, -Come along, Asa! Ydu’U , e______
never dree, yonr shin, again in this world’ Spran* ,nto Popularity 
Old people were left behind hid in cupboards ** **** true cure ,or 
or haymows or remote comers ot attics.

One woman, Rebekah Lamed, proved Ш 
the heroine of the hour. Insteed ot inn-
ning ewey, she prepared to defend her ™
home, end with it the three young child- When Grip prevails, Cough Syrape,
ren and the aged grandmother under her | Emulsions, Inhalers and even .Pille nnd

Plasters ire palmed off es cures.
She heaped • huge fire on the henrth, I But the true cure ie ”77” prepared by 

thrust every iron implement that could be I Dr. Humphreys in 1894 when Grip wee 
mustered into the blexing embers and hong «sœff «”d the people panic stricken by ite 
a kettle ol water upon every book tf the fatality. »!7" sprang into popularity die- 
етапе, ready to give » warm reception to peningtbe plague, reetorieg enngnenCT 
the first ietroder. The fugitive, rant hack and qtieting the leer, ot the people, 
a messenger to beseech her to join them to Н» popularity ie ever extending until it 
the swamp, hot la vain. ie need to wary family tor Grip, Colds,

‘ТеП Becky,* they enjoined him, ‘hot Coughs, Sere Throat, Influant end 
iratra win never do for the British.’ Catarrh end м ^preventive for Pneumonia.

But Rebekah remained firm ; so did the Hanoi of ou Ммаеее мі eme.
йюеааяяб

•-ч; f H:f jj -
orth. ”V ШЗ

Good health, inwardly, of 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sore to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

r. Toil■ ШI
IDSЩШ to mgsge

• Why don't yon eay some» 
then ‘yer* or ‘no- P Uiually you era per- 
fcetly willing to folk especially so when 

■to you are eh.vieg wishes to bn let

a the Utile barber in conversation
j

Soap
V-

ИВ mthe MAKES CHILD’S PUY 
OF WASH DAY
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or rubber or any 
fa t'orticelli BkirtP . 

tor that'will chafe your shoes.
It is made of specially grown 

specially Spun and specially 
woven wool.

It is better than any other skirt 
protector because it is made of 
different and better wool—it has 
an elastic, porous weave that
sh dsWhe“ Wet and

Sewed on flat—not turned over- 
one or two rows of stitching—every 
dress gpoda shade.
Sold every- ~ "" 

where 4 cte.’ 
a yard.
Labeled thus
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Ferro-Nickel

N

men up,:t¥
Cutting.

The lew court is the modern «nbntihite

Manganesek'
; "V W

—notably nick 
„ the British E 

monopoly—to 
quality el the 
their gnns. T 
ot a vast агав t 
hood el Havre 
gigantic wotksl 
sale a then 
when we speel 
mean e gnn of 
great French f 
whether it hai 
Gieusot or at I

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-^rade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese tinder 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical Works,

I
•Next сете a m«n who knew ill about 

prixe-fightirg 1 bid to listen to the his
tory ot every fighter ol the put twenty-five 
yenre- And it was only when • mtn in 
the next chair turned nnd cilled him down 
tor slipping np on a dite thst he stopped 
talking. At that, he waited until the man 
who bad celled him down left the shop and 
then informed me that ha conld prove 
whit be sail.

‘Then there was one of these real wise 
guys came in ond wanted a shampoo. He 
wes pretty near the limit. There wasn’t a 
subject that he wasn't thoroughly informed 
upon—in hie own estimation. And ho 
wanted і very body in the plea to know

I
•It rame,’ raye the judge, -when I dead 

ed a peint ngoinst Pound. It hsd boonі :
У

â
On the other 

thot the gun hi 
Prussito firm і 
works sre at E 
means that the 
thHjfirm ot Sir ’ 

Jm chief seat ol
Шш»,

ios elsewhere—і

li I U. Я. A.
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been known to be the growth Of » species ж Good showing.

.red, .prend, drcnlxrly and msfcra abroad Sito.tion'otpirtZ”'oHtTcZe tilt 

disk on the ground. Toe huit and seed Besl Univenitv is m»«rin= -tn, ——, 
term at the hater rim. The soil in the . ". 7' * ■«*■•« »i‘h groat .no- 
middle in exhausted, snd consequently, es ce" m Plle»g etudenla in good eituitions. 
too ring grow» larger the grass in the in- Tb* following iee lint of positions recent- 
ner part withers. One ot these oiroleo near ly filled, the mijonty of which were ra- 
Stebbmg, England, .ttaiaod a dinmoter oi cured throngh the Sitnntion Depsrtment.

r Mho Mabel Lingto, of WraifisM. with 
L. G. Higgles & Op., wholesale Boot *
S ora. Monoton.hjtoi,EDc*B.0< ^ Wi,h 8,doey

Ànnto G. Laskey, city, with Nice &
Nice, ConnwUors-et Law. Boston, Mara.

Chas. A. Seely, oily, with Ptœoix Fonn- 
dry, city.

Goo N.
bank, No# Tori city.
-bwaHrter, Alyesford, N. S., with 
Çb«. W- Boyer, Meohaniesl Engineer, 
Somerville, Moss. /

W. J. McGuire, city, with Alfred Homo '

(iertrade
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Walls bayé had •fora curiosity be
gin, now it rasau they have eyes, loo, tt 
wo may generalize 1 
temporary.

A well known 
York recently had 
hauled. A new sky light 
•Iterations work mage in the 
men took their time an! did a 
themselves, hut this did not provint the 
rooter from presenting a hilt' almost as 
•trap’ as his railing. When tbe owner of 

the house eapostnlated, it 
him that the men had to be- peidVior their 
time, and they had spent rat 
the job. V 1Д

‘No wonder,’ «aid the photographer ; and 
then ho prodneod a number el ofipehot 
photographs, roprewnting the men fa the 
root ol too house as taken Iroai the atlio 
window ol an adjoining * 
wore sitting srao" ' 
newspapers, and

I'

HIm the «tory ol a con-

**77**ДО* > K -u| і' t A
ter of New 
■ house over
added, and 
root. The

r Г : Duffy, eity, with Mt. Молі»І

The Brightest Gift.І/Д
ci

Jiiaîïï3ittS.X£s.ls:
No one thing lends so 

much to tie pleaeuie of Ohnetinas 
ass perfect Laundry.

Onr work gives brillisnoe to 
toy t eras ion, makes the wearer 
eonepicoonely dean looking and 
pleases in many ware. P.ve the 
way 1er a perfect Christmas by 
sending yonr laundry to us.

Parieetiy tinned in Washing—
Perfectly Finished in Ironirg.

to..iSSl

dayeon в.I care. Arthur Abbinette, H.lUboro, with Dnf- 
lerin hotel, city.

FrodBattorwn, oily, with F. C. Colwell 
A Co., Confectioners, oily.

Millie Willtoas, Kingston, with Arming.
‘^‘liTSS7’ Maraj
, B*®1 VY?lest0.n’ Norton, with Excelsior 
Lite Ins. Co., dty.

Ethel Matthews, Clarendon station, with 
R. Chapman, barrintors. City. fc. , 

, H»7® Cewan. <dÿ, with Confederation 
Life Aw., Ce„ city.

0. T^Gard, Hopewell Cape, with E. J. 
Armstrong, printer city.

D- I• TBiritiey, Cora Hill,WittF.I$; 
WiUtome. erooer city.Дуа шк. »
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sy i f ai■ American Laundry, Z

r- ÿ 11:v i». sé, :•
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E
•Why,» raid the estonltjhed roofer, ‘thora

"■Ига.-ropltod tto photographer, 

■end thoy «то earning ray monpy.’

•What do yen find to he the prinoipel 
expense ш running aa net—1,1 a 

‘ Paying the toitalmyits

98, 100, loi Charlotte St.
OODSOB BROS., - Proprietors.

РЬооп Ï14 er peetal btingi onr tram.
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MODERN GUNNERY TERI ISY
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jeotile has been sterted with e good spin 
round ite longer axis, the petition token 
bjr the body though the action of the air 
upon it ia subject to certain remarkable 
la we which are irrelevant for my purpose 
yet remains very constant. Now if, by 
any one of many methods, we impart such 
a shape to the gun and to the projectile 
that as this later pastes up through the 
bore of the gun, it has to turn round on 
its longer axis a certain number ot times, 
it is obvious that it will leave the gun with 
an imparted tendency to spin round at the 
same rate with which it hid to spin during 
the brief time it was in the gun. ‘Bflrng’ 
takes many forms and has many varieties, 
but essentially it consists in the modificat
ion of the shape ol the gun or projectile^ or 
both, by which we thus make it spin in the 
bore in order that it may afterward 
have this spin as it goes through the air.

There are many terms and phrases used 
in the description ofthe war in South 
Africa which convey little or ne informa
tion to many ol those at home who are 
deeply interested in making out what it 
happening to their loved ones engaged in 

a the field. An immense number of people 
are now deeply interested in the events of 
the war who want simple common-sense 

' explanations about the terms they read, 
such as •Creusot,' ‘Krupp,’ ‘Shrapnel,’ 
■Common Shell,' ■ 94 pounders.’ -4 7-inch 
gone,’ ‘Mausers,’ ‘Lee-Eifield,’ and so on.

We have been told that the Boers have 
brought up some very heavy guns to fire 
upon Ladysmith and on Meleking, but 
there is a dispute aa to whether these are 
‘Krqpp’guns or ‘Creusot’ guns, and I want 
first to explain what the discussion means. 
Creusot or -Le Creusot’ is a place in the 
Department ot Ssoae-et Loire in France, 
which has long been lament for its exten
sive Iron woiks. It does not follow, how
ever, that a Creusot’ gun was made at 
Creusot, became that name is now applied 
to all the guns that are msnulaatured by 
the great French firm ol Schneider & Co., 
who in 1886 became possessed ot the 
works at Creusot, which, alter being em 
ployed by the State under the Revolu
tionary Government tor the manufacture 
of guns, were under the Empire banded 
back to private owners. In 1867 Messrs. 
Schneider made themselves famous by be
ing the first firm fully to apply and adapt 
to the manufacture of both plates lor 
armored ships and guns various inventions, 
ohicfir Eoglish, notably the great inven
tion ol Bessemer tor the cheap manufac
ture ol steel. From that time onward 
their works have been steadily developed. 
They have applied new processes to menu- 

pe of various alloys 
tick in its raw state

shell was charged was a mass ol powder, 
end had two effects. It broke up into 
such large fragments that these, retainirg 
most of the velocity remaining in the shell 
at the moment it opened, and having a 
cert-in lrtah force imparted to them by 
the charge within the shell, struck with 
great effect against any solid bodies with 
which they came in contact and material
ly damaged them. The shells weie thus 
very destructive to the carriages on which 
guns are carried in the fi Id, and even, if 
thiy hit it faiily, damaging though not so 
often, to the gun itself. They were par
ticularly effective against buildings, earth
works. and against walls in which it was 
desirable to mike a hole or breach. They 
also, from the large quantity ol powder 
within them, produced a body of flame 
which tended to create violent coiflagrat- 
ione wherever they struck any bodies eaa-

jeotile which dealt out destruction among I Neverth- less both Germany and Franco 
more effective hr general pur- set to work to create act mpeund, of which 

poses than one which only smashed mater-1 a picric should be the basis, such as could 
isl things. Hence both the Germans and 
we at the end of the campaign gave up the 
use of the ‘common shell.’ and now fill our 
wagons and limbers with shrapnel, while 
for defensive purposes we keep a lew rounds 
of case.

Nevertheless, we have recently adopted 
an exce- diegly powerful weapon that more 
than replaces the common shell. During 
the Peninsular War tie guns that were then 
used chiefly employed, tor the short ranges 
at which they were fired, solid shot, which 
did not break up like a shell ; but wo had 
also another form ol weapon, the ‘howitaer’ 
whieb was only fired with shell the solid 
shot ol the gun. In order to reduce the 
weight ol the piece, and to enable it to 
be drawn easily by horses or mates in the

men was

ГШ. be safely used in the fisld. France uses a 
composition of picric arid known aa 
‘melinite.’ I do not know whether 
it is the case now or not, but a few years 
ago В ranсe met the difficulty ol its rapid 
deterioration by making up fireeh melinite 
and nfilling the shells with it every year. 
For us, more especially lor our ships, lia
ble always to be recalled from distant 
stations to term fleets at home, it was ex
ceptionally important to get ovtr this dif
ficulty of rapid deterioration involving 
danger in storage. Alter long expérimenta 
a form of picrate was devised which 
call ‘lyddite,’ because the experiments 
were earned out at Lydd, one ol our great 
practice grounds. From trial in various 
climates and long periods it was found 
that, on the one hand, it was possible with 
this material to secure adequate penman-

► ™ce, and, on the other that it was not
► sale to make it up for small shells. Yet
► it was necessary, if possible, to have wea

pons employing these shells with us in the 
field—that is to say, light enough to be

* drawn by horses, so that they could be 
r moved about to a reasonable extent with
► other troops. It was lor- this purpose thst 

recourse was again had to the old method
^ of the howi air. A • battery’ is six of 

these howi’xere, short pieces firing at high 
angles ol elevation, each drawn by asm 
horses, and able to move along roads and*

* on good ground at a trot, but usually 
I obliged on difficult ground to move up
► into position at a walk. We have now
► three of these batteries, eighteen howilxira 
y i> all, on the way to the Cape. Meantime

by the ingenuity of a naval effioar, Capt. 
Scott, a substitute for them has appeared 
at Ladysmitl. The navy have onboard

* ship a number ot guns which are aofc
► placed on carriages for moving about with 
k horaea, and being fired from the carriages 
I nn which they thus move. Though not
► broadside or turret guns, they are in

tended to be fired from fixed platforms. 
They, though somewhat heavier than the 
field howitzers, fire a shell of about the 
rame size. These are the 4, 7 inch guns, 
the'arrival of.wbich at Ladysmith madewf 
one time to great à difference in the situa
tion.

^ We call these guns 4 7 inch because the 
measurement cf the diameter or length 
taken across the mouth ol the gun is four 
inches and seven-tenths of an itch. It ia 
evident that lor a projectile ol given length 
this diameter represents the weight of the 
shell which the gun can throw as well as if 

k we “id. >hat it the fact, that the weight
► of the shell it about fitly pounds. There
► “ • possibility thst yet more powerful 

naval guns are being used, namely 6-inch.
9 They would throw a shell of over one 

hundred pounds weight. We are told 
that the heavy Boer gun called ‘Long 
Tom’ is a -94 pounder.’ That would mean 
that it throws a shell ninety-four pounds 

Ж in weight. It is of much the same char- 
not” as the 6 inch, not easily movable. 
The shells are made to burst by means of 
two kinds of ‘fuses.’ A fuse is an inde
pendent body pat into the Shetl and travel
ling with it through the air. One kind, 
the ‘percussion fuse,’ ia filled with a 
position and mechanical arrangement, snob 
that when the shell strikes any object 
sufficient to bring it to a stop, the shell ia 
exploded by the tact of impact. The other 
kind, known as a ‘time fuse,’is a much 
more delicate instrument. It contains » 
composition which burns at a fixed rate, 
and the amount ol composition placed 
ready to burn being indicated by figures 
outside the case of the fuse, it is possible 
tor the gunner, who ‘sofa’ the fuse before 
it is put into the gun, so to regulate it that 
it will explode the shell alter it his travel
ed tor a certain number ot seconds or parts 

as of bursting of seconds through the air. Tablée have 
their shells. It happens that there is a byre careful experiment been made out’ 
very powerful agent, long known to chem- which enable us to know how many parts 
ists, which il it only could be made praetio- of seconde a fuse should be adjusted to 
ally availadle, seemed to promise to give burn in order that when the shell is find 
very derisive results. This was picric acid at a given range the fuse aheald 
Its compounds wen vary powerftd and explode at a given heq 
effective sa long as they wen quite fresh, and a given distance 
but so fickle was the mature «at the Thus the shell with i
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і
con- ■ -V■nt ot the < 

they make < 
their guns. T*y have become the owneis i 
ot a vast area of ground in the neighbor
hood of Havn, and have there created 
gigantic workshops almost on as large a * 
scale ss their works at Creusot. Thus, 4 
when we speak of a ‘Creusot’ gun. we 4 
mesn a gun of whatever size made by the 
great French firm of Schneider & Co., 
whether it has in fact been made at

S
,slbN.

I\
& Reduction Co.,
Tlexlco.
ir», exclusive sole agents 
)urango, Mexico, 
right is for sale.

ks,
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\mGreurot or at Havre.

On the other hand, a ‘Krupp’ gun means 
that the gun has been made by the great 
Prussian firm of Hetren Krupp, whose 
works are at Eietn. An ‘Armstrong’ gun 
means that the gun has been produced by 
thmfirm of Sir William Armstrong & Co., 

^■ohiet seat of whose work is near New- 
X0Kstle. though they have large lector- 

0Г ies elsewhere—in Italy, for instance. A 
Maxim’ gun means, as far as its name is 
concerned, that it is the invention of Mr. 
Maxim, an American, many ol whose pa
tents have bten bought by Meaara. Vickers 
& Co. A ‘Maxim-Nordenfeldt’ is a com-

І
Ш,іU. ». A.

A4 IS4 faA Good Showing. &4
Mr. J. S. Currie, the manager of the 
tustion Department of the Currie Buai- 
ss University, ia meeting with great sue 
sa in placing etudente in good aituations.
>e following ira liât of positions recent- 
filled, the majority of which were se- 

red through the Situation Department.
“»bel Linelev ol Westfield, with 

G. Higgins 4 Co., wholesale Boot 4 
oee. Monoton.
E t,. MacDonald of Alma, with Sydney 
tel, Sydney. C. B.
Annie G. Laskey, city, with Nice 4 
os. Counsellors-« Law. Boston, Maas.
Chas. A. Seely, city, with Ptoeoix Foen- 
r, city.
Jeo^N. Duffy, city, with Ml. Morris 
ik, NeW York city.
Uore Parker, Alyesford, N.- 8., with 

MeohaniosI Engineer,
nerville, Mata. /
V. J. McGuire, city, with Alfatd Hoans ^vZ

Gertrude M Gowau, city, with A. A.
Оіаакет, & Sod, Confectioners, city.

#■і
4
і l4

GEN. LORD KITCHENER,
Chief of Staff to Lord Roberts, the New Commander in the South African Campaign.

4
billed product el the inventions ol Mr. 
Maxim and ol those that were brought to 
this country by Mr. Nordehlelt, a Swede. 
A ‘Shrapnel’ ie the name given to a partic
ular form of ‘shell.’ It takes ita name 
from a Gin.Shrapnel, who during the Pen
insular War invented a form in which it 
was applioeple to the spherical shiBs which 
war» find tromfithe guns we then iaed.

When, hyithe force of gunpowder or 
other explosive fired behind it, a body, 
which we hove placed in a space like the 
barrel ol a gun. large or small, with only 
one opening, that toward the muzxle, i, 
driven lotward first through the barn 1 and 
then through the open air, the résistante 
that it meets with is doe "to the opposition 
ot the sir, while it is ell the time under 
the influence of the force by which it hae 
been propelled and et the attraction ol 
the earth known as gravitation. Obvious
ly, the resistance it diminished if the some 
weight el metel eon be put into an elong - 
ted body presenting • relatively very small 
surface to the air as compared with a round 
•hot. It, however, we were to fire out of 
a smooth hero gun an elongated body 
without any other precaution, the body, or, 
as wo call it, the projectile, would at once 
begin spinning about ha shorter axis ac
cording to a well known law of nature 
which any child «an verify ter Uasaali. Ex
periment bee proved that when

4I
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and, therefore, here a relative fixedness ot 
position during its j готову on which we 
make calculations. We send it ont of the 
here ot the gun at a certain pace ol mot
ion, and this pace at it leaves the muzzle 
uo call ita ‘initial velocity.’ The effect 
ol the rifling in enabling us to send it 
through the air with less résistance thon 
was met with by the round shot on the 
same weight keeps tkia ‘iaitisl velocity’ 
from diminishing nearly aa lait ta it did 
with thb round shot. Therefore, we ore 
able to get very much greeter ranges with 
rifled gnus than we did with the old rouod 
shot. Furthermore, we get much greater 
socuraqy because the old round shot as it 
went through the bore wss accidentally 
set spinning in some way that we could 
not at all oslonlste upon, and all sorts ot 
irregularities of fi ght resulted from this.

Most of the varieties of profiotile which 
were used with the old smooth bores have 
been adapted to suit oar present guns. 
A ‘Shell’ is a projectile which is intend
ed by means ol some explosive matter in
side it to break np into fragmenta. Be
fore Sharpnel invented hie shell, which 
was loaded with a number of large bullets 
intended to scatter among the troops at 

a pro- I which U was aimed, the ‘

ily ignited.
There was also another form ol project

ile, then called ‘Conieter’ and now ‘Cato, 
without any serions difference in their es
sentiel characteristic. This was and is the 
great defensive weapon ol artillery. The 
can or canister vary soon breaks to pieces 
•iter leaving the muzxle of the gun, letter
ing the bullets it contains in a great cone ol 
dispersion. It is thus only iff active for 
short ranges against bodies of either caval
ry or infantry actually closing on the gone 
to attach them ; but at these dose ranges 
it literally aweepe over all the greuod in 
Iront of the gone, and it appalling in its 
destructive power. The thrspnel required 
much more careful adaptation to the rifled 
gun shell. To the best ot my knowledge 
and belief, the man from whom all nations 
have borrowed the invention of the r-flad 
shrapnel is Col. Пере, V. C. He, wailing 
that England should have the exclusive use 
ol his invention, did not potent it, but sent 
it to one who had the power to introduce it 
into the English service. The recipient did 
so introduce it, and the rifled Shrapnel so 
introduced romaine the grant projectile ot 
of on heron end Arid artillery. For the 
оф>Мам ot the war batwaaa France tad 
Germany ted to the oendnsion that a pto-

®eld, it was made very much shorter th n 
the gnu, and this would hive caused a 
gnat recoil from the reaction when the 
shot wss discharged, the howilz r, instead 
of being laid, like the gnu, approximately 
horizontal, was only fired at high angles, 
so thst it shills travelled in very high 
curves, coming down on the enemy trom 
above, while the recoil wss largely down
ward and was received on u bed prepared 
for the purpose. When ehell came to be 
•o uniformly employed by the ordinerry 
field gone, howitzers gradually dropped 
out of use, end ceuiod to he coy part ol 
the ordinary equipment of field batteries. 
Circumstances have, however, restored 
them to tavor. All nations have for a great 
many years been trying whether they could 
sot introduce a more powerlel «zplosive 
than gunpowder aa a

com-
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tithur Abbmette, Hillsboro, with Duf- 
n hotel, city.
'red Patterson, city, with F. C. Colwell 
Jo., Confectioners, city.
Mite Williams, Kingston, with Anting-

Maze. • ,
■thel Wheaton, Norton, with Excelsior 
і Ins. Co., city.
IthelMMthowz, Clarendon station, with 
i. Chapman, hamsters, City. It , 
iowe Cowan, city, with Confederation 
' Asm, Co., city.
» T. Gard, Hopewell Gape, with E. J. 
■strong, printer city.
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brtledme »uoh « very erratic ooum,- that 
I begin almost to doobt Mm. I had no 
ehoioe, however, bet te trot to bin, end 
et leet.be brought me to you. But whet 
had happened to make yon lose oonscioos- 
neteP 1 tried all I coaid to min yon, 
bat could not iuoeeed, to thought it beet 
to take yen to «better ae quickly aa I

=

l»/чл

Thai *і Л1ш Ian Macquoid. •;

RESt EVERTS!! м
IIN TWO INSTALMENTS. IColds 

% Croup
Coughs 
Cramps 
Cholera Щ Chills 
Colic.

_ , JI _v -,e bnimen#
**» Dropped on Sugar.

ooold.”
“I tell down,” I explained, “end «truck 

my head, end when I tried to walk I could
yoa know Kr Hubert Crawford well* I bto XIT,_1,Tr',h"

‘My tether knew hie,’ I anewered. ‘I L“ tÏTthenk'ÎJÏrM^SdJ mtLu*'"
ХХЗмЛХм Üur 6,d to/’tosST™7"
“SK raümsnfon^îd rafXX' шпй “é” ” ,riU l,r fro* Ardnavach F’

merwiD* fUT7eUhef00t|i TMt^F^T^Sgî
tbSudden'y h. eprang ap. end pointed to * Tk^X^Ardravacb І’ I gaap- | '

p”""r be b»^rX,,t„c^br”e,d 1
And 1 turned te aee with .nr„ri.« th. ‘Yon were ebout two mile a from bare,

hway banket dark, unbroken, ^ÿiook- .. .. I j? У1?' !?" many common ailments which may occur in every family. Л

mg ctondI that bad gathered in the abort ïïriteïï, Л # тт« У “ ~У. rem!dy' For INTERNAL as much as EX- 2time 1 had been reeling. «T™ mil-iTÎÏÎ penitently. $ TBRNAL use. Originated in i8to by an old Family Physician T
•There ia a bad storm coming,’ laid Ian auhtl ”dd і 5 Coald а remedy have existed for nearly a century exceot for the Ї

M tt4X^îke^o"“nd,ithîriU ta dark “о™**’*0 'Ьвге waa ailence for a X. ° 2 excellence haTe won ‘he public favor to a 3

w !T.ta^7mLt jXw quidri, u A redden tarkof delight from Collie. $ ^”"kablefjf»» can safely trust what time has indorsed. 5
-"«Ж.Хміт mê*ao*with "оГ”* ^ at ÎX^tS," ÎXS J &M2: З

і ‘iV,,r7eXi0,-70ni’I,eid*rŸf-1 I .taed«“M‘c4ao,d w “ *en“r down “ І Р^ММММММММММ№ММММММММ9#Ж
find the wayquite ra””*tiie .q^5 У* ““•f®.."" ««“Plata darkneee, ~____
overtakes me, I shall most likely ta able I d* frbPjymNwt ««шок mo. ‘8»Mary hasnot rame taokP’ta aaked • than «rill be some way of improving thin
to shelter until it baa passed ’ fa‘,ooked “ the door* bnt “® one I I was hoping ttataha would be bore before perhaps the missing will тпГьвКГ

itx "ïïJï ra; “ •й. s: I F1' - « алйй? “ -у*-- -й^иеЬ=£Г'
•a the others have done today. I believe i”d J? ,dd **РР®? ,barPjl ** •bo *”>• N®> ™dee<*.' I «id. *1 have rested well, ‘The will will not be fonnS^** ahe^ aaid
that wa ahaU have mow-wi often have ^.Г0°иh* tnew У Mary dept “d. ^ ““«b bettor, that I am quite decidedly, ‘and the «rife he woild ta“ii
sadden snowetorms quite early hero-end '"’.^ATJL1 ,p.p^ed'1 . "?iT * *° ,L not rich, and, if she were, m/tairn «nid
you mutt hurry home before it comes. iM.Mu7 0SB,l0t h® «home, he end, at Iron cannot go without eataog something be too proud to ask her.’ 7
Are,eu aura tiat you know the -~rw. Пі » dtaid ah. wiU haw pm. aura. “ °°m,n« ,0 ,etoS pa^MwV^ V^ta‘^h ‘

“I did not take nedal notice of the * V? "«bbor. or aomothing oi the kind.’ ‘My brother I» g, „k.bnt oX?,taXtfbfo XX?
way I came,” "I answered • “but ner- I. beert taauk, but I tried to put n I should, perhaps, have said your half- ‘Just that Misa a—.a. hSwinwii 
h.£ the «impleat pUn wodd is to foC, °‘ „■ л ' ,. тсІГьате^Х" i№t X foU^
roughly, the coaat-line P" nomu hmba and chattering tooth. ion tave wan him. then f I exclaim- you ’ y wiung

Ja алйг* 3tB“ “ ~5ts zsj pxszsf -, і ^ isz.
" "" “• ~ Æ зїйлїііїаHe climbed upon the highest point of . .‘No, I will not take you any farther in I b*f.d', , ,

the rocks where we stood, and helped me «bis anew to-night,’he said. Ton must 1.“®w »ow,’ I said, gently. Ton
to get up beside him, while he pointed out 8°,,0 « fire at once, old Mnry would be 7®?“.°”* on purpose, to Ardnavaoh, to 
earelully the route I was to take. only too glad to receive yon were eta tare te“ 'b®B, “d I was so etopid ttant I did

Then, with one more injunction to walk “d *h® wiU readly forgive me lor dispen- n0.tA”®".ln *.™e t0 Р^7е°е УтГ 
quickly and not be tempted to take shelter «»R hospitality m her absence.’ .. should you wish to prevent it Г
on the road, he shook my hand hastily, ‘Bot it the door is lsslened P’ I objected, be asked, very gently, his bond closing 
end 1 started quickly on my walk home. ’ ‘Th»« « ®ot likely,’ he said ; ‘it would be 0T“ ““o® «“b » cteong firm clasp.

Preiently I began to tear that I must I th*„fir,t.time, indeed.’ I ._/^7a‘’?oa .*^d don®10 mnob ?lr?»3T.
have mistaken the way after all, though it 
had seemed so plain. . ..

I was jest beginning to wish tbit 1 had Pnî®®d «bo door open, 
accepted lan Macqeoid’a offer to show me I * "“***“ 
when his prophecy 
first snowflakes tell.

gua
higlCHAPTER m.

It was a wild and stormy day in October ; 
the rain dashed against the windows in 
saddeo violent squalls that almost threat
ened to break them ia, end the wind howl- 
ad in fittoll gnats round the old bouse, in e 
way that Isabella declared was calculated 
to giro anyone the 

Bat in the interval* of storm the son 
•bon® rat warm and bright, and the ,fleet 
ol varying light and shade from the quick
ly scudding Moods, and the brilliant, over- 
changing tints on the rooks and tills, and 
tta distant islands, made a sonne to beauti
ful end new to me, that I could not resist 
the temptation to go oat and enjoy it to tta

1 waited until s hill in the storm and n 
cheery buret ol sunshine seemed to promise 
an hour ol fine weather, end then arming 
myself with a waterproof and a pair ol 
■toon boots, 1 went ont alone.

The wind was strong, hot deliciously 
fresh end keen, end brought s worm glow 
to my lice end в sense ot exhilaration that 
made it a reel delight to tattle with the 
strong gnrts which, at times obliged mo to 
«and and gasp laughingly for breath.

In my keen enjoyment, I took but little 
notice ol taw tta time was passing, or 
what direction I was taking, bnt walked on 
and on until I found myself on the top of в 
high steep craig, and on looking around 
me, was surprised to find that Ardnavach 
muet be very tar away, for my most famil
iar landmarks were out of sight.

I thought little about it, however, and, 
my rocky pinnacle affording a wide and 
glorious view ol the foaming, tossing sen, 
with its many tinted islands, I set down to 
rest, end least my eyes with the prospect 

Tta noise oi wind and wave w»s in my 
rare, deadening every other sound so that 
I heard no steps eppr caching, and started 
• little when • short, delighted bsrk close 
at my side told that my old friend Collie 
wes there, end bis mister appeared et the 
same moment.

‘i could not quite believe that it waa 
you, Miss Free»,’ he said, alter the first 
greeting, ‘though Collie wes convinced of 
it; but it is e tong way from Ardnavach, 
and the day is stormy.’

‘Bnt the storms are so taanlünl,’ 1 
swered. ‘The lights and colors on the bills 
and islands are so exquisite. I could not 
help coming ont to tool it ell nearer.’

fan Macqnoio’i grave lace relaxed, and 
he smiled with sudden brightness end eym- 
pathy.

‘Ah,’ he said, ‘yen have lonnd» out one 
of the greatest beauties ot our country,but 
one ihsfc not every young lady coming from 
the life ot London drawing rooms would 
appreciate.’

‘Such a life as you speak of should make 
them appreciate this doubly.’ I replied. 
*For myself, I would rather spend a life
time ot storm here, and one ol sunshine in 
London.’

•I can understand that,’ said Ian Mac
quoid, as be threw himself down on the 
rocks, and Collie stretched himself delight
edly between us. ‘Though,’ he went on, 
thoughtfully, ‘there is a great deal that is 
grand and beautiful, and many things to 
interest one, in London.’

‘You know і well P’ I said enquiringly. 
•Yes.’he enrwtred. ‘I h*ve been there 

often wbec—vests ago, and had good
friends there, bnt------ *

‘But you do not care to go there again Iй 
I questioned.

‘I have no money to go to London, or 
anywhere,’ he said, simply. *My travels 
now are all done in spirit with my books ’ 

There was silence lor a moment, while I 
summoned courage to say what had all 
along been in my mind.

*1 am glad that 1 saw yon to-day,’ I be
gan, awkwardly, ‘because I wanted to ex* 
plain what you must have thought so very 
strange the other night. I did not know 
then-—I bad never been told—that Ardna
vach belonged to Sir Robert Crawford, and 
that he ha a lent it to my mother ; and I, of 
course, supposed that she bad rented it.’

*1 thought it most likely that there was 
some such mistake.’ said Ian Macquoid, 
quietly, without looking at me. *1 suppose

also
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‘How could I guess it F I asked ‘I 
have spoken very little with him, after all. 
I am very sorry.’
J«M® • «ood heart, dearie, and will 
think kindly ol him sometimes F said Miry 
with і very wistful look up in my face, 
‘rad if ever tta chance should oome, yon 
would be kind to my bairn I*

‘І* і ever hive tta power to help him, I 
1’®dl,gIo^17 do it, tat I am afraid it is not 
likely,’ I answered.

‘We onnnot toU—we cannot tell I’ «aid 
Mary, little dreaming of tta power her 
words would hive.

;
#I

Г'і,

rJ

______  і Becaui’you had done eomuch already.
He tried the latch as he spoke, and as ta I *Pd «hey did not deserve it ot you I’ I ex- 

bad expected it yielded st onoe, end he c‘u“®d *t«b a endden dire misgiving as 
pushed tta door open. j «® «he manner in which his kindness had

___ __________ Tta cottage was quite dark inside, hut M*®*® re0?!T*,d‘
was verified, end the Iln “«qooid produced matches rad lit e Xon d,d> h« “swered, verv low.

nuwwuMn ion. remnsnt of candle which he found, then , —,  ------ , — _
Soon I telt convinced that I had mis- drew ®P •“ old wooden armchair and sent- thst 7°® *>»ve been kinder to me

ed me id it.
He seemed to be quite familiar with the I

II J I
•n-
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! CHAPTER IV.

Ton did,’ to answered, very low.
‘1 don’t know that,’ I said, ‘but I do

A thick, murky November tog hung 
heavy in the raw, eold air, hiding the taD 
old honeee opposite and the bare, strag
gling trees ot Preston Square, and miking 
the thought of bright, sunny, sea-girt 
Mull • bitter sweet remem beranoe to me 
ns I eat curled up on the hearthrug in the 
dingy drawiog-room, before tta cheery 
fire which had been lit in deference to tta 
expected visitor.

I was atone with my thMfchts, for my 
stepmother end Isabelle, after a long and 
unnecessary dissertation on the woeful 
state of our fioance, and many injunctions 
to prove my gratitude to them and my 
good sense generally, and accept at once 
toe flittering and, aa they hinted, quite 
unmerited offer about to be renewed to me, 
had gone ont, and left me to receive and 
entertain Sir Robert Crawford alone.

All their peranasione had been nnable to 
make me promise that my answer to him 
ehonld be the one they wished, for I did 
not ohooie to confide in them the fact that 
my oonaent must depend entirely on Sir 
Robert’s acceptance of the condition I had. 
resolved to exact.

Now, aa the time drew near to put my 
plan into execution my courage almost fail 
ed me, and doable-—which hed been scarce
ly doubts before—grew stronger and 
assertive.

What if I should be wrong after all, and 
all my suspicions unjust.

My face flashed hot and crimson at the 
thought and for a moment I almost resolved 
that my answer must be an uncompromis
ing ‘No’ after all. A sense ot relief and 
freedom came with the mere suggestion, 
bnt tbe thought of Currachmore" and ot 
the happintMot two loving hearts that 
perhaps depended upon me, drove it back 
ruthlessly, and once more I tried to brace 
myself for an interview that, I knew would 
require all my courage.

1 got up from the rug, and was pacing 
np and down the room in a fever of ex
pectation and dread, when Sir Robert 
Crawford was announced and came for*

1■4
taken tbe rend, and, after stopping to I ®d?e ,n “■ і than anyone since poor dad died, and I
consider, і deemed to take a course bear- H® ,eemed *« be quite familiar with the b,'r® n0 Vord* *® lh“k you ’ 
ing more to the right, since it seemed to el7« °< *“• foster-mothers tame rad quickly , x°n d®®® •». more thin you know 
me ttat Ardnavach must lie in that diiec- Produoed » bundle ol wood and blocks oi h* «id; ‘and it wiU ta greater
tion. I pee’, with which he made a cheery, blaring erltltnde than I have minted if yon will

ШШШШnot diioover even one familiar land mark dueed * onP ol steaming milk, which he in- §r®7 “d ,et m. tb® dlm hall-light, bnt he 
in all the country round to guide me. ,i,t£d on “У drinking topped my hand, and turned away

I walked on. hesitating and searching ‘Yon must be careful to keep a good fire >“*“ |b" door *" opened, and
anxiously through tbe gloom on every sida 7bll*,J ,m ont, he said, as I hreded o*“® “■ .
tor something to remind me of my where- beck the cap, very ranch «trashed. look of belt-soared aitomument at
abouts, but found nothing, and the anew 1 ,aid‘1 Httle surprised, ‘most yon *b® "?bt °« ”• °*n«d °s to laugh, and the
came down so thick and fast as almost to *° bom® now r If “ «till snowing hearily.’ "™“’on «« quickly explamod to her. 
blind me. I am not going home,’ he answered, ata tad, ns we hid gn«sed, gone on a

The ground I was on was rough sud ‘thongh 'be snow is notbiog to mo, and— «bsntoblo errand to a sick neighbor, and 
rocky, and I stumbled several times, and У®1'1 mD,t «» out ; but Collie shall stay to hed “Ved the night, 
at laït, stepping into whet must have been uk® “r« »« J»u. You will be quite «іе ._^в“в^ввгу '̂ v* ^ 
a rather deep hollow filled with snow, x «‘h him, and Mary will, perhaps, be eom- ’л *?d- ,h". Uc®
fell forward, and struck my head against «g home talora long, so try to reit now b£® ? W Vі pl№rJ0
the rock 1 45 snd get thoroughly wsrm.’ ,You 11 catch it,’ but I only smiled back at

I got up quickly, and tried to go on, , Tbe door closed alter him, and a great bim serenely, toeting for some myetorione 
* -4. ' , - * loneliness crept over me es 1 listened to the re«on. that the scoTdiog and reproaches

Г® “ “L “S I 7“ i° 5°?,e «form that raged outside, rad reSembered »o»ifhly awaited me did 
bred reeled, and I found it im- I thet Лт no other habitationXrithto very much .Iter all.

miles ot ms, until Collie thrust his soft head Oor ,иУ was rapidly coming to an end, 
into my lap, as ii to reproach me witii bay- ,nd> »• 'he weather had quite ‘broken np,’ 
ing forgotten him. rad storms and squalls were daily

The day was dawning gray and ohill noces, my step mother rad Intalle both 
Where was IP I *ben a gentle knocking woke me, tor I had declined thet tta day of departure would
My eves opened slowly, and stared been sleeping in my chair before the fire, be very weloome, and ttat nothing on 

dexeîly around1! hue could 7make nothing “d Collie’s delighted bark announced thst enrth shonld induce them to spend another 
ot tta dim, shadowy outline, that met hi. master had returned. week ш this dull rad drenry pUoe,
them. I opened the door, end Ien Macquoid . Iset ^sy at Mull J reserved for pay-

1 tried to raise my head, but it ached ®ете »1?ег «baking some of the moisture ,nfl • t»reweU vieit to Mary Fee. 
badly, and a vague sense ol warmth and ко”Ьи dripping clothes. ,nr*ÿ h® са“п* . M“*
safety and content, made me lay it down Tb® ““w had cessed falling, and waa ^g,th,.p *he «*d. wsttolto, when I nnwil- and close my eye. again iu dreamy ,bul. | »p.diy аи.ррв.„пв from th. sodden | ьХГу^угеЛ^ ^ ta‘

ter oonld they spend rt then tare at Mull F 
Те» we shell surely come again,’ 1 ans

wered, hopefully, lor I 
even, to myself, to admit 
likely,

‘Come soon, my bairni’ «aid Mary, softly 
stroking my hand as I stood before her; 
and do not forget that there are those it 
Mull that will watch lor your coming.”

‘Mery,’ 1 said, suddenly, after a mom
ents thought, “there is something I wont 

Couldn’t Sleep at nteht It0 •* ,y°n- Why is it that Ian Mscqnoid 
with the torture. X F",e“tbe u Mlcqaoid °‘Ca,reoh-

----------- A shade of pain passed over the brown
Eczema, or Salt Rheum aa It il “аиГїо ray rot to yon, , Mite Agatha F 

often called, is one of the most 1 nodded,
agonizing of akin diseases, nothing ‘And did he say no more F she asked 
but torture during the day and two- reltiy.
fold torture at night. ‘No more,' I ««id. ‘And il it is anything

JBut there’s a remedy permanently ,would r4tber ">• *P^ of, do not
curen the worst kind of Eczema— m!£ he, head 
relieves the itching, burning and ‘He would not miod my speehing to yon 
smarting and soon leaves the skin oi this,’ she said. Ton ere F.-gli.h, my 
smooth and healthy. bairn, rad maybe never heard much of the

It is Burdock Blood Bittern. Meeqaoidi of Currachmore. For nigh six
Mrs. Welch, Greenbank, Ont, bradrad yeentave ГОу tara ibera, rad 

tried it and here is what eh. ray,:
“В. В. В. cured те of Eczema three yeen I hля «те from them hut і net the here rook 

age rad I have had no ratura of it йасе.
IT" «bâti could not гітар at ul^it XÎSX'lSta' ‘ra“Æ

“Bring told ofB.B.B. I tried It, and tw, j/j1 «oltowingbohM.’
le» made a perfect and permanent cura." I . *•“••••«, Ismd, wutfnUy, f

story touched and stddsaed me, ‘rarely

b %■ 1ij
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but the 
that my 
possible to walk.

I must sit down, if only tor one moment, 
to rest and still its throbbing.

not matter so

І

occur-

f 1

M:

tSi don.
Sometbiog was stirring close to me— 

something thst throbbed with strong, I re 
steady, nnceaiing beats, and gradually ДПАПІ/ 
borne in on me a consciousness ot move- ^wMwll V 
ment, of quick but gentle motion, that 1 gm 
could not understand ; and what was that . if 
strong, close clasp that held me, and in- V ■ 
spired thet sense of safety and repose P rera 

I put ont my hand, gropingly, and it en- dhanrerae 0Ш
countered another hand, larger, wermer, bVmiVlIllll 
but harder than iletlf.

A smothered cry of wondering enquiry 
esceped my lips, and the voice oi Inn 
Macquoid roused me to lull consciousness.

“You are better at last," ta said.
“Thank Heaven for that I ’

•lam quite well now,” I answered,
“and I can walk ii von will lot me try,”

He pot me gently on the ground, snd 
held my arm while I tried to walk a tow 
steps, but my limbs were so stiff and pain
ful. rad my head so dazed, that 1 was 
obliged to submit helplessly when he 
assured me it was impossible, and X must 
not waste time in tta attempt.

It was still snowing thickly ns he strode 
on, carrying me again.

“How did it happen F’ I asked, sudden
ly- “How did yon fled me P”

“I was looking tor yon,” he nnewered,
“lor the mow came so quickly that I waa 
rare yon oonld not have reached tame 
before it begin ; ana 1 was abridyen 
might mistake the reed I found year 
foetetepe, sad tried to ioOow them, but 
tta snow filled them ap re quickly that 1

El EFFECTIVE COMBINATION.
SHPIZ

could not bear 
t that it was not:

STRONGs
ward eagerly to greet me.

He was a slight man of medium height, 
and pale rather weak looking boo, with 
no touch of resemblance to his Scottish 
cousin, indeed no greater contrast oonld 
be imagined then these two men, eons of 
sisters thongh they were, rad a feeling 
ot dielike began to take the place in my 
heart ot whst had hitherto been only pas- 
rive indifférera tor the man before me.

I had not seen Sir Robert since obr re
turn from Mull, for I think he knew tint 
•be 1res frequently we meet the bettor I 
was disposed toward him.

A slight suggestion ot nervousness in his 
manner seemed to put me a little more at 
my ease, as I signed to timto toko a chair 
“d, going over to the fire-place, 
my «tend by the mantle ebelt.

‘It is very nice to know thet your et 
hpaw again,’ began Sir R .tart, awkwardly. 
■I hope you are pleased to come back as
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“Probably no tingle drug |,'“"I,W «ЖГ the toetwhirtib. “Wall, I boos w I _____.,.------------------------

u employed bZXLii teaSSsSïïSS m LT ^

КЯЖр '

acknowledged as valuable ftSSSiStSTiTT-"! ,Ueh ,oe,er'0’’d" b”°« *" *2!Leretio"1 *«*£

Both these remedies are Utop.tu.’юшіГЇІuT!!2.2!fi*2 ZaJiTr*' How°“ Jn Prweb,01 

combined in Scott's Emul- *“* *» *bat God he. to *y. Xhi. Will “What would mb.. .. I **•**« demand for the beet JeZrf
•ion. Therefore, take it Ь£52й1£ЙЙЇГ **ЯїЩЬ ~ -^ -w

for nervousness, neurabio l^tLtL^l^L^r *■ J*i*** wuld, « ^ I -* -, t. g*har

mcieat reae, the people oi. hier drOuw- sciatica, insomnia and brain Y?“»w»*<»»ioMBmeh toward ad- -tattoo. and^. i^d^d ‘aui'^r'ZT eaBe”*for 0 pre7"
torn, ddJenng to lor* end feature, lad ЄУЬ„„Ч{^П ТИ0Ш* Christ's kingdom, if they hut try. Get do# to ЛтГтл. ТІТ ^Лт*' If dor. make a diReraooe what wo an
*“*“• *»* "*h them the ««1, home “П™°- .. ChmtUi would but follow theC! .„Hi Д Fe” - — 2

of Chmtau, found thie littie тіШ*е scoiV*âowtta oJSÇ^roele. he exempte ot Timothy, whet mteriourie. with the tenroted kJ5^.TT-;/!"? '“"Pie of the man who «И.‘I neve, mh5
nertbd among the mountain, i retreat full ~~ " I they aright become I Timothy wu a model eyu, thinkwito hi. thoueht.’ M whet 1 P”‘ ™ my rtomeeh ; I #е2п cortu

•ot beset/, restfutoess sod grateful shade, Tbs little church wee filled to overflow-1 ®ndeâvorer« «ad the study ot his life will will be able to sneek -*?*** ÎÎÜ ol *“*• down there, and let ’em fi»ht it
«the overheated August days. At tout i=g- та-uric sti tos, hml bora .J to attain hi. perfection, to lire 2 25. Zi t?/"JÏ" °« —“"-«І^Г ^ *
*7.*”•“ «І «ifht* and mountain tope, «oipated, and the minuter prayed from the *“f ^ “ “dentending and in good Neither they nor mm a| , ”<kr*t**J; To he «ne. people of delieate health and 
whioh. wrth then foreet lined .lope., pro- depth, ol hi. heart for the audience gath- ”'k*' to tart he wa. a feithhü character <2 to li.ten 7 **d<m'"r b.bit. may eawly toll imTafumy
tented the Tillage from the fierce.! ray. of I «red in the houeo of God that day, and 'ollower “d P»»ober of Chrirt. willing to literary may in the nnlnit ^"Г **У °* »“°hing their reluctant
tie ran, and dme. which would take the with equal ferrer for grateful .bower. o« dobsrd ,Шпв» “»»««47 thing.. He ‘чїи ÜJ notaJ^L ', til they look it out of eounten.nw'bldmr

rainiMr .oioutner m half an hour into the ram lor the parched earth, pleading the went *° P™0B with Paul, and tradition tell, then V aaked the * ^юmon^ too nnmmdhU of Edw.rd Brerett’ Hal.’.
ooel depth, ot mountain road., where ice treat need of water through all the moun- “ *b»‘ he rofiered martyrdom in the end. .ft ______, . . . in)uoetion to -look eut, and not in But
wa. to be found степ in the hottet of tain ride. Then he elomd the .егтіе. with Chrilti»mt7 wa. for life and death, and good tarte. ^Hribrim. . “V*1 b,Te «Ul-»niM .oaethingin th.
'™™” T*ltber' Ш been ,,he *t*ruction tint hymn of rtrongert trait and lore, ‘My *“* onb ohoioe, it i. quite clear, we. to poetry wa. wall recited Yen tnlH ?* I °* exd«rienoe—perhap. at a high
which had drawn many to tin. fair ha Ten of Faith Look. Up to Thee,’and the сопете- “d honor God. . recited. You told u. of a tuition. 1

■— P«~d out. ^ b HuP. letter, to Timothy, iti-myt. STJ^fjEL »n2d —у ‘hill of U,„- hM bmn re-

Who could hare foremen the unuroal, A drop of rain wa. falling hem and there, •“ how near he wa. to the aportle’. heart ; Unguium If tou couhI,.^ 7 en,droed bT theinurntor. ol many kind, of
“° Prolonged and interne heat which only a drop, and they raiwd th. paruob *" osUed him hi. «m, and thi. affection I tmrt топ . U j «poken-а. -health food.,’ Many of them are ахмі.
they met in.tead t Day after day of glar-1 of lace and ribbon. The rain came tarter I 00nld пвтвг Ьате been ao deep and tender temptation, of тппг ome de,—°ut of tbe lent, wholmome and pilatahle hut it takai 

mg aunabine, till the field, hard tilled in I and they «tapped more quickly. Then it b*? net Timothy oipoued hi. саме, and own^.trugale. anhrtüit l ’ 001 °i 7°" 'î?7îbin*1,î'0™ “ «РРготіпе appreciation thu rocky region, dried in great patches began to pour and the people ran The been eTer ready to help him in hi. work It ime^f ? mitaelfiabneH and florin wb” fheywo mind with phyrio-
of yeUow brown оте, land that riionld -belief of the morning h^giyen pine to •beth”il “‘«rferod with hi. plrnu or not. the fire it ^!пет,^ п«о« -‘“Л rt^qm^T to"2 To,7
hare been green and promising an abun- a eertainity that called for prompt action. ^"d tbu ,honId be the aim of етегу young on euery hearth,tone i7,. î«T ’, V™! ,d ?own “ •’Thmieri ftLX. "тй 

d—t barre,t. All that afternoon the rain fell in tor- Christian, to aid and supplement hie pal tor forth in етап л.-і і j**dT to bur,t religion of the dining-room ean rtill hoSunday came—the firrt Sunday-the day rent., lightening flaahed over the mountain “ hb work. Together they should b^me claimed God's ^ !•” P"" wbo Ь1м>'
that what manner of people the .urn- top. .bore them, and the thunder rolled P"tn,rs » the great burinm of «ring eJ^ ^h^
mer tonnât b. fallen among. The broad orer the bill.. On erery ride wu the glory ,onl,> “d ‘»8«ther they riionld -endure h»»7re™nded in neraon.l . ^ Koodathi^. without M
рмиа and; hammock, tiled early with of the Worm. The Lord was speaking hardness a. good soldier..’ The Christum’, „ desüTfor the bettor life f7 ^ “d ~ -------------
their accustomed group*. The appealing I through the majestic forces of nature. path b not one ol pleamntnom and ea«. ‘Young men in thaefe ■ t u I r. -, ” »f Oaten»,
note, of the Tilbge church belb struck un- The bed of the brook behind the hou« Th«” “« -rrow. and burden, and anexi- .belief’ „id WiBr^d,‘-°°d “* CaUnh ’» Arth?. а тои^/^іік!1 
heeding ear.. Coolne.. and comfort, if where the children had walked on dry e,,f* *° h* oarried and borne, and timw of ounied Ьт the,, 7’ ®° dly’ “d 00" zone, the medicated
they could be found, il not. their nearert «tone, the afternoon before was now a dePr«”on and sadnem, but through til the^ice or of the temn'tatioM of h Шв °f d““Ve* of ,he n«ti and r^îw^

approach, wu the one good .ought after rushing torrent. Down from the mountain th“e God’« P-- wiU .flow like a rirer, tore in the world ihZ .W, ’ ЬЮ““ Шв' C.tirhozone^îby the usembled guerta, ride, hundred, of .tream, were adding their —d “ the end. if the fight b weU fought, .а.л -■ • . >bo<lt tbtM- °m«—abaoluteiT euro Catarrh, and ba
h AT\:r “Г ,0“ded’ d0W” the ,olume ,0 ““ "“hi”! water, below. Wate* |tbe r*""d «U be ‘a crown of righteous- promptly -thatoldTTen «d^^0'’ wi*bo"* “УdSgïï‘«“rid?" 

broad path from the front gate came a wo- ran through the streets brown and soiled, wb,°h God the righteous Judge shall burine# men who are fonwd ytr*-**J When inhaled it rapidly volatilize, and
man of foreign aqiect, tall and somewhat baring washed away a. it passed all the (f*"’*1 ,b« bit day. I. it not worth seek- note both and .w. л Т”к * *** -T"d Stdl '47*7 *° *•“ mrT *nt of the A;-------—gular, with .trong Germanl„tures. I effect, of the ton. dnrtv drZht. "« r І їїї У.’^."ho“ ^ h”« “« Й5Ї* the microbic hfe that™

v«. ^ s—Г4; *" “•‘tz.z.iiluz™ •- ,”•?*“ *'в'саїї.'ї,,г

- - j-ssra—.â's rfpsSS '
nut Mrs. 8— , perhaps losing part ot the I Slowly the temptest subsided at nn- Sunday alternpon, was joined by the young large hb eznerienca and tll tl ’ ,T î?. N C. POLSON & CO , ВоГ»07

Ьг-л-йг üs яягаяйкЗ fesSSSETs ... ........

-■^îFT " ïïïar-‘“—
Лет’L°rd h*'pnt f” ,n0h “ “*7 flnd I ”,0,0®d “ ‘h* «fretidng mouture sent lor it too. The .eflort had coat him much LTWh,t 604 b“ “*d “*7 be depended on received from perrons who rt some t^Tor

• ** r”lrti o' *«e. and flower and herb. study and prayer, and surely dewrved com- ?? one ” ti‘tle of hi. Word .hall ever other haye defrauded the______________”
There wu a hush over the group for an 1“ “e parlor, after supper Леу sang, mendation. But the doctor only «id, taü\ The e.lamiti« and triumph, ol .ecu- who# conscience, have comnetw rh«'™ ,1

lnsunt a. the disappeared, bet their mer ‘*J H|,h Look. Up to Thee” once mote, ‘Good morning, Willy !' and talked of the Hfe’ ““ ,m,lle,t —d greatest events rertore their di.honert gains No 
nment wu renewed u one more woman “d followed it by many another hymn of drought. ,Kko. the events that stir the world, the are uked when a nenitont j«„t. 4 v

entend the gate and faced the crowd of f“,h “d •»“•*, and “He who hath mean- The old man had known the young .mood' 0,m—“ well as the greatest polit- in this practical way™Some ----- ■ IT
inquiring and mirthful eye.. Thi. one nred tbe water, in the hollow of hi. hand” minirter since he wu born, had lanced his І,<л1 ”pb«a»ti«, are all used by Providence turn the amounts unlawfallv’T.h.n л
claimed the opening untence. nruyed also the hearts ol then people, firrt toooth and brought him through the I “ elrP “d "°«f “ 'he wearing ot the di- leave Лет to tell their osrn

“Net one of you hu been to church this 9“«Uy leading them from Ле indiflerenoe meule.. It wu natural that he should Vlne P1*™’ How dearly this is evidenced oftener letter, of Mnn„„H,L T
merning. You ought to be uhamed.” —bjlid of Ле morning mto Ле prom- ctil him Willy. Stiff he ought to reeoguize br the e,ent* preceding the return of the money. These are kept on file A fetter

“Come right here, Mrs. В------ , and ued ^ of ^oovootmo. Ле fact that he had become a teute of J— " «Р-Йоп of Л. seventy yeu. letter from a cl.^mTu Iho rim J S
take this chair and tell us all about the .err An Ben, constata Sndeevorer. m—• —• whom office wu to declare the “d ebiob “F d*® be taken u a type ot name and enclosed four dollar, and a free,
mon, returned a frank faced young man I When our Captain ьи, us », oraeles of God. I the return of our souls from the bondage tioo, rtated that the
тіл laughing blue eye.. •» "<» our. to murmur “No."' The doctor meanwhile eyed ukanoe Ле “d ol *“ P government a. duty and aecrnad ,it  ̂turn • mooth face, wiA a ud yet half queatioib I ~ ,,KO, - —І -ЛЙ^З-ЇІ

it over to you, answered Mrs. В------wrth I On which we are to «sht the гье. ШК ехргеїиоп in his gray eyes. d- - . .. . _ ' this country a number of years non k. «
mpmrturbable good nature and honest The first and best choice for a young life ‘So I’ve reached Ле goal at lut’P the tmo.ee Too to bo опгаем u*u y” who confessed hi. wrong to him. ’The 
faantau. Then she went her way, and I i, to seek God and to do his will. Once 70аД? ““ “*d’ P"“”ll7- man who pay. thi. money,’ write, the
... ,7 І*"" °“ *Ш‘“ olo,e T”3r m”°h the mind U made up to this, it becomes an ‘Yon “• ftily qualified now to take Hfore it is too late .top timt succession ciergyman in substance, ‘entered upon a
Alter the manner it had begun. ему talk to walk in Ле paths of righteous- °hlrge of • congregation Г uked the doe .T001^ *4* —*hmg more or lem religious life • few weeks ago. Tldsact

It wu. week later—a week of brum, ueas. The child who тЬготлГїГТГ ІЙГ JSSSLaSft* J!««- S‘»P «“.ртоЬтти of lTpu^te
besrt lmded - hi. youth ,0 міг. God and U JLSin ~ hTmiUtogT^u ^yoS ,™ ebed“- to ЬоЛ humm, Жгіп.

^d s^'anfeJ ,h" ,eme the way he ЛоиМ go i. apt to continue on /-1 # “ends. Don’t let it run on until Jour
red sun arise, run it. couru and unk in this good way when he hu -“-t-d ( I condition oauea you to be ostracised u if21.2. ToTofm^th^ й£ дМег7"''*b“id*“d« *way Carpenters 7"
°',h® ““““I” "dei •*” *•* eringmueiîrt temptatiT22i, ьГ2 ÎCî(jnfIVS ntoniï™**aWol^' ап?°‘р^{у

•pprdach to coins# to the fevered imagin- never fully мире from the influence of hie cured. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powdm
ation. The six days «emed like а топЛ, childhood. Thefeet тат often .lln . --- -------- I "•Ure.toreyouto oomplete, perfect ЬеаІЛ.
.0 tong is time when hope is deferred. Ле dangerous shoals of life, but once they GkГ^у*~ Curpente^g la net crédiWy shorttto^"<8oldIh?Toi,lBroro‘

It wu Sunday again, no cooler or more have been planted on the Book of аГ an euj trade. The I _ -»• ооюоу ь.и. Brown.Wtiri^hquietTto* W*tk Л°" d bnt the,0ânnot *lt08etb" hme their hold! /lfl£ïV^ “d doitnTthfSfttoJ I MorstutNoa^.

peaking quietly to one at a time, drop- The tune will rarely come when the КЛ'»“d rtooping oyer an The descendant of a New England Pur-
“k ““ I?l7rtJled tw«hi»,ic “ti guidance of уоиЛ willuaert Г*ЧТ\ | I ' Гь.'^ЇЇп'ЇЇІ” iS itoB dw»« ha. in hi. pouosaionan old ear- IF TAKEN IN TIMB TheD 4L.

a cr д sea1-—
the раЛ of duty, won many durohgoen But while it may he true that the early Ptorelng his own back. He us# The manuscript is written in a strange,
on.thi. second Sunday morning. _ yean oi mimprat manhood mid »oma7 DOAN'S Kidney Pille «abbod hud, rad plentifully be sn^UM
rain. гГГ: ЄГГГГ PI*7h>r b00dwiUbe "P*”^ of, *>oner or later, now on Л. firrt rin of Backache and b ■•«fbml references. ‘Bead aiawly
rmn. Do ^ you suppose it will make any when sober and more reflective age brings tille to follow hlstrade wlto comfort and hen,’ the arinirter
b^TTmo^L ‘ **““ 1‘0,,eOftbeU" b«k <he duire to foffow in toe p.tHS 'to. W «« « rim, terih. te

les that morning. Scriptures adri# and tbe way. taught in V" 4^*.th"*Twy«wtthy«vtSTsalalateemri3
rt2r#TOj:‘ ^ tpiirоі:Ьщсх* ^ T.-th, в - fM«ferrad w£rox.
tiwddaia, an inadequate «mark or two, porianoe to begin life wiffi one1, hand in  ̂шЖіЖ ’Harry a Utto, with fin,’ he wrote in
and the faithless pound down the village God’s, and to let him ha the ««j a»«uck relief, removing the aaiotSse thetiS aavaral nlacoa.’
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Reading
1RES «&

Miaekmariea to the Поипиіпа.
As tbe mountain, wan round Jerusalem і 

ao they swept in majestic outlines and 
gaarding rtrengto about a fair village «t 
high in the summit of the CatsUla. The 

of this newer world looked down

Colds 
Croup 
Coughs 
Cramp? 
Cholera 
Chills 
Colic.

me Liniment
1 Sugar. *e*

tira upon the descendants of base and
Behoooa, Jacob andjlaehel walking the

Ц' і .p their birthright ia their strong Jewish 
feature, and gay apparel, as they pawed 
under the giant trees of the mountain, or 
or flitted over гаюоЛІу shaved towns.

But beside these descendants of an

mb may occur in every family. 
ETERNAL as much as EX- 
У ûti old Family Physician. 
Iy a century, except for the 
e won the public favor to a 
ust what time has indorsed.

- '.-4.-

.

I
;

1WHN86AldC05: nisMSt

ИНММНЖ
» will be way of improving thing, t
«p. the muring will may be found, or 
і—may marry a neb woman Г 
ary shook her head energetioally. 
he will will not be found,’ she «id. 
todly, ‘and Ле wife he would have is 
nob, and, if she were, my bairn would 
ю proud to Mk her.’

I. «id. «lowly, after a 
в, that there is one whom ho wishes 
k,but cannot,beeauw of bis proverty Г 
art that. Мім Agatha, but you will 
r have guessed it wtihout my tolling

і
rate of

“1
i,

ow could I guess it P I #ked. *1 
spoken very little wiffi him, after all. 
very sorry.’
•"bave a good heart, dearie, and will 
kindly ol mm sometimes f” said Mary 
a vary willful look up in my face, 
if ever the chance should ooee. you 
I be kind to my bairn P 
I ever have the power to help him, I 
Jodly do it, but I am abaid it i. not 
,’ I answered.
e cannot toll—we cannot toll I’ arid 
, little dreaming of the power her 
і would have.

comment.

Ш

CHAPTER IV.
thick, murky November fog hung 
in Ле raw, cold air, hiding the taU 

fuses opposite and Ле bare, ring- 
tree, of Preston Square, and making 
bought of bright, sunny, sea-girt 
e bitter sweet remem beranoe to me 
it curled up on the hearthrug in the 

drawiog-room, before the cheery 
bicb had been lit in deference to the 
ted visitor.
ras alone wiffi my toMghte, for my 
other and Isabelle, after a tong and 
e#ary dissertation on Ле weeful 
>f our finance, and many injunctions 
eve my gratitude to them and my 
ien« generally, and accept at once 
«tiering and, m they hinted, quite 
ited offer about to be renewed to me, 
roe out, and left me to receive and 
tin Sir Robert Crawford atone, 
their penuarion. had been unable to 
me promise that my answer to him 
! be the one they wished, for I did 
cose to confide in them the fact that 
usent must depend entirely on Sir 
t’s acceptance of the condition I had. 
id to exact.
r, a. the time drew near to put my 
ito execution my courage almost fail 
and doubt.—which had been scarce
st. before—grew stronger and more

,У

ш і
sums en-

*e.
«t if I should be wrong after all, and 
•uapioions unjust.
face flushed hot and crimson at the 
it and for a moment I almost resolved 
y answer must be an unoompromis- 
Jo’ after all. A ran# ot relief and 
n came with Ле mere suggestion, 
іе thought ol Currachmore, and ot 
>pin;#ot two loving hearts that 
« depended upon me, drove it back 
sly, end once more I tried to brace 
for an interview that, I knew would 
і all my courage.
it up from Ле rug, and was pacing 
down the room in a lever of ex

on and dread, when Sir Robert 
announced and came for-

money was owed theI

‘wf? pST le?4 mi old wteran road. :

from the awakened е2гіїї£Та^М

І? .Є’ДД’ЛЬ0 h** h*? leJi”8 «"de a tittle 
at a time for some time, and who hu not 
bean able to figure yet jut what it is, but

ik'kStitof"1*»dthehonaafy that paya raorat u well u open

ird
agarly to greet me. 
sa. a .tight man of medium height, 
le rather weak looking bee, with 
oh of resemblance to his Sootttoh 
indeed mo greater contrast could 

lined than Лем two men, ran. of 
though they were, and a feeling 
ke began to take the place in my 
I wh«t had hitherto been only pas- 
liflerece tor the man before me. 
not «an Sir Robert since our re- 

im Mull, for I think he knew tost 
і frequently we meet toe better I 
posed toward him.

,;J
-3jvL

і

|ht suggestion ot nervoueneM in hi. 
warned to put mo a tittle more at 

». « I signed to him to take a chair 
mg over to the fire-place, 
id by toe mantle .half, 
very nice to know that your at 

lain,’ began Sir В -bert, awkwardly, 
you,ate pleased toe

*
YI took 4

A Canadian engineer hu invented a fag

sassaigaa
actuated electro-magnets. A d 
supplied wito power by a -“pm-

!in
one spot, and ’To be given outran load 
andotoar,’ lathe

back as
tor another
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Імпшаютміип.) ; 
«ta«ton. Aibril with a properly re 

f «*«*< •«*•’ hue elweye explode, to eir.
In all oar • belli we Die both, iothetilthe 

. feee doe. not bent in eir, it doe. on .Irik- 
, fa*. We here heard a good deal olthe 

Boer, firing with -plugged .beU.’ A 
t ‘Pbifged theU’ i. oar modern nhetitote
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for the old Mlid .hot’ Sometime., not 
ohm, it ia desirable, in preference to 
faulting a thell, to make it .trike as. 
solid whole. Then wo take ont the hnmt- 

, ink composition and, to order that the 
.hen may bo even and heavy ai before, 
‘pfag’ it with some material that will 
bant it.

In oor modem infantry weapon, the 
firat great change that followed rili ng 
van that all car rifle, were made to be 
loaded at the breech or back end of the 
gon, and not from the morale. Tie 
ordinary breech loading rifled .mill arm 
we« the weapon need by both the French 
and German, in their great war ol 1870 
There were difference, in the weapon 
and, bat both were in thi. respect alike. 
Since then invention baa gone on rapidly. 
By some mean, or other all nation, now 
•apply their men with a magazine for гарі] 
firing. This i> either fixed to the breech I 
or detachable.

■
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і A: el
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Pi
ai

і іS [І pc
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Éi t ! Wlі.
iV і Soі :The form we now employ is the “Lee 

Enfield.” Thi. difference between thi. aud 
the Lee Metford ia very .mall. It take, 
the name ballet. The Boers nse the 
Manner. The chief distinction between 
the two i. this that while the Lse-Et field 
ba. a msgazine which ia inserted under 
neath the body through the trigger guard 
and secured by a catch, and is provided 
with what is called a “cut eff” to prevent 
the cartridge, from rising, to that it can 
be used a. a simple breech loader for I 
•ingle firing till the mag. zine, which 
tain, ten cartridge., fa ordered to be need, 
the Mauier on the other hand, has

miі&■■■ g№
.hiis# ;■

fi щ we
onLj
let-/.; 4
noИ
Th
witI ‘l I mi;mi •reI

%m eonі ce pi«і■11 m кіш
0■m (L vana mag-

ezine which, though not absolutely fixed, 
i. only intended to be taken off for cl an- 
ing. It does not need a "cut off” to use 
*• a .ingle loader. The mag.zine contains 
five cartridges, but whereas the cartri^g^e 
lor the Lee-£ifield have, when the 
azine is charged, to be each put in aepar 
ately, the magazine oi the Mauser ia filled 
at once by placing against the face of the 
magtz ne a aet ol five cartridges held in a 
clip which tails cfl when the cartridges 
have been inserted in the magizne. Thus 
if each weapon were at the begining ol a 
fight empty, the Mauser would permit of 
mere rapid fire because it could be 
five cartridges at a time while the Lee- 
Et field would take cartridge by cartridge 
as long to load as a single breech-loader. 
On the other hand, the times wh^n a very 
rapid discharge of fi;e is desirable are not 
numerous, and for these the Lee Enfield 
has ten cartridges ready against the 
Mauser’s five.
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----  ..гЗ.'-- 1™.5îSUBr^:. 1 ;У:.MODBBM SOLDIКВВ OF FOKTÜSB.

Men who Hare Served Under Mure Than 
One Fir* In II 1, Century.

In the Transvail to-day the soldier of 
fortune is making his last stand. No o:ber 
country in the world is likely to offer the 
alien adventurer oi the future tie 
•itions snd pri fit that have hitherto been 
the portion of Schiel. Von Albrecht and 
the other European mercenaries ol Krug- 
erdom. And in this very fnct we may see 

- the decline of the soldier ol fortune, if we 
compare his gsins with the colossal harvests 
ol his predecessors in history. Perron, the 
wonderful Frenchman who commanded the h ,
Mehratta army, arrived in Hindustan а сш*Г!0 the* wirl^iT"1"!. A“eric“ *.«Uery of lame, and his eon Kicoiotti hu bbatbs on ibb blitbbfibld v x . ------------ ■
peony less petty effiler from a man-o1 w*r l *p Independence, and ?*nce ki Julian campaigns fought for ». s 1 w French point nearly abrays bad the advan-
Z in mneveL. had .massed “etweenone Wd ««—«d «Ьеге.Шг in the French, ^.«ce fa,1870 .nd tor Greece in 1897, in F*" •***£•** t.geover the German cut! “
“л ” amasred between one a„d tben in lhe Rll„lilB N jt . both bmvely fighting for a lost саше. _, *"“**“,n Twe w“* The introduction of high exulosive. in
and two millions sterling. Even more rap- heroic figure which modern eulovists in u™ The New World offers us condottieri of The elr “ «be Transvaal appears to ,hel1* ,iDt0 operations in the field brings 
id was the progress of Col. Hannay, who United States like to uft k f”®w f,n:,,l*e '^*J7^er the filibuster, who «how contrary to expectation^that inlantrv into the ““»«» of deatham
had to leave John Company’s’ service to Sn , P cture, but he wss « became Dictator ol Nicarsgua and might fire is still the most deadlv of ^ e®5°5‘ The report» both from the British
avoid the bsiliffs He entered the service fine «eiman snd a gallant fighter. Intact b*ve ruled Honduras but tar a British Men iMfh . deadly olthe causes of Md Boer sides of the effects of hddite will
ÔfÎLe N...hW„,;,nf n,^! n i77R , he wss the typical soldier of fortune (for ЇІГЇ ^«C.roll-Tevi.s, who served in death or wouud, m the battlefield. The Protore be of greM interest *
ofheN.wabWaz.r of Oudern 1778, and the accident that he fought at sea does not *1®, F™n“ P™"™ war. and a good Aa.trctierm.n w.r of 1886 showed the ------
left it alter three yesrs with a fortune ol i- .. , = f 1 many .South American slruggles, wss a lollowing percentsues'oi He.th. (____ Bloody ■мц.ьв.ю*.

m&jsxzszxy *—■wiw., ;«ajsaigr,j,<‘g
EEEE™ ffmSm - ! !ethice of modern Europe have fos- when all was lost tnnk 1°^' here for treaeoc-îelony. He was acquitted 9 ; bar battle is hard and tryiag in proportion to

tered. Few foreigners have risen to стіп- Schamyl, Prince of Circassia. The Hun- 0nd,°a leniency which^ereDridh ^ 8ЄС* Â7*tri»n»............... ;----- -------- —___ L ? Лв dsDSer ,he «oldier encounters and over
евсе in the Erglish service, but large num- g»mn War of Independence in 1848 next ed activity in the ranks of the Clan-na" tiermsni ••••••'.•••.'V V.V.V.V.t» .its .wi 00me** “d tk® only poswble gauge by
bars of aliens were recruited for ns in the !“РаАЄЛЬ,ї desperate valor, and at Tem- Gael. Ho was said to be the real ‘No V Ifc ” to be noted in explanation of the wbic^ that danger caa be measared is the
Napoleonic wars. Beside, the fsmou. іі^у Ье Ьесат^сГаеІ ^^^Гк'к behind the Pooenix Park murders. gre.t différée^ bstween L Austria „d jo« mourod to oveycomtog it. І, .Гу ha
Hessians, there were the French Chasseurs cuirassier regiment, and wss known as It- іппег^-у^іе^а^Чт?»*14),*1'8!!';» ^аж" he АивГ™і*п. ‘ton!hf" wiîü^'11'^ ®r*’ **“« “«««.«iog to eotnpare the action el Mod-

Brilsnrique, three Swiss regiments, the kinder B»y. In the Hnngarian Revolt, British Consol at М^.опГь “ве.*! Pmna i”g rifle and the (ÂrLn. wito““dr then R‘vV^ "F* “lî^' bl,,le* “ wbicb
Corsician Rangers, and the Greek Light &.„'ввЖ“’.,пТЕвв “ЇТ'м ¥ * to“0B* *n I,,li“ who- •“« eerving as inter- hm.®,u needle-gun. The German losabj Ш bien eegs8ed « tbe
Infantry. In,he Crin» in War a German пЕГьЛ.ЛІ h^d b! u8r0“nd Pre’er to the Engli.h A,my in Crimea be- ««ilbry fire was due to the snmüîhî ,
legion WM recruited in He,igoland. but ..ІІоп^^е^Ц^Г^ ^ th.* gSZ

8ГлгягЛб,№Дй -firîr.rŒ
‘‘і.’-'вйї ÛrStSàîSSÏ1- 4ÎSІГЙЗІй’УД1

ideas, the soldier, et loitune ol the.,mne- and then War Mrnutor under the Com- In more recent years we have bad 'Gen FTTH 100 ’
teenth century form a pioturerque gallery “nne. Dombrowiki, another General’ in Kohn» e, an rx msier in the Germ .1™. _ | E | І янчшм f
-heroes Md rMcds, Fenton, and Royal ‘Bkd,^ -Ьс ,.пм7Г^Го, М.ппіЇс™ r,S”J Ж“* flit3 Т.^ш,........ V^
is,.. Poles, Englishman and adventure.7., .Z kiZ ttfa",^" dr!i,ed ІУ І?! ® № $
no country. Borne ol them like Lord Cooh- ntthe brnriimde, in 1871. Among Contin- Gen. RogaidMcIverf шtooitLv.tobZ ............"іПГ^ Q-™.*вїї. “su'.V.’.MiSS ifa
lane and Hobart Pafht, have established ®pJ^lorces of aliens one ought to mention served under fourteen fliwe from гНаr«n r ... .86 .os Waterloo, isi6$3,991 0,033 20

\ themselves on . higher ptone 4an the ^/«noh Foreign Legion, "which still in- fedZ. to the »Й=Я Æ ”

>« former’s brilliant record with the Ecg. which fought for the Pope in I860 under *Г the armv of to!Saltan in,,enont7 01 ,he needle gun to tke Chasse- itoîdSSlvSMtsw""i,«ô 4V «*
ChilUn, Braxilian, and Greek n.tivî. ‘h* -«btarfita.О^Гд? ММь^ЬЬГ. .Ь.°‘<ЛГ^І ££££" £ L^ Meih^’. Z in offiL. wil

j IS probably, unique, though ]Patd Zt>nVea. (tn blue and silver) the Hiv» army, has the Gotusm resorted 'to,^itm тм «І!1 Pl*S’ *i wounded, І9 : total 28. One*
7 be set down „.M second. A^GmJSZ' 4°gh. to the Cl^tored Company qumitivïïdV^  ̂«pSÏÎ to АД w battalion M Britiri. tototr, entered ^

tLx t®—™—«’.аав »stfti. Ls.rs; SSSfauS"
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S&' ове pretty Meetїтят*Ш-~ -

View імЬіоо Iron nr point of vanta.» # » . M _______ ■ » P»«My fiooh fer th* ample white gown
*b®" evening draw і. io Яа ліо» and^t HOOtÊ^S PtiiS “ч "°7 Р'ВІ‘ Л®*!*’® "ГУ Є°СЬ “е< 

і. «specially оЬтіоаі that teete in draw і. ! n • «в 8 rlP“g «elle with baby ribbon «Irai
iMtiectiMwIth Mme women, and qtita w “d.|‘°“orrow| У°”г di- ™ “У ««'” J®” ttocy nuka. , гагу et
ùftWown ooilit* ra,vjL ! l^et* e organs will be regulated end |*etiwgown, tod there sre vuioni were
■come.In here for a larger abre iZrikct i°” toy ’kbd 8of ’ wkf *Thi/®t^ ” '^ Stripiog ihe bodice end upper

than in any other kind of drew and those 55?.™ experience of others; it .*k*rt up ewi down with an inch
to whom nature ha, not bf »•« "й fc&W H0°D»8 PILLS an end a hall between the line» i, txtrtmd,
.« Wilh I *old hy *0 medicine dealer.. 25 cta. P«t:, „the b,di:e may be afriped'

«done of the fact that there ia anythin, to tT . == Mound and the plaitipgi on the ehirt trim-

be deeired which the modiita cannot inn. I tb*,eBd' i*11* *' on®,ide» “d black lox ”®d with rowa of velvet. Some very pretty 
ply і or, if they are .were of it their <іГ wv moe,”liBe fioi,h the decollete neck. b*11 dinner draaaea for young women 
wire to be clad in the conyentionai „,,4 •" I ^!“te onen,el **tin embroidered with jet, "®. ™‘de ol мере de chine, out with a 

the first conaideretion 8 “ "bite chenille and flowers made of black tnBI® overdreai open in front and round-
The woman who will (,.nH. I Chi6<m "efl”d ia '°me inde.cribable way to “* "P «» 'he waiat at tip centra of the

*he baa no taate in dnaa ia a rare . I f!”,* r****<J efl<c,> •” featnrea of the !|*?k- * «calloped edged lieed inaertion 

tion, but aha will own with» » »• P] black and white gowna. finiahea the edge of this til around, and
pride that ahe baa no talent for ih The padded cbiflon flower flgnraa yeiy tbe décollette bodice alao opena in front
art. Mid accompliaLenta She h™L. ^é ««picnenaly among the elaborate trim- °’er “ »"der bodice, high in the neck, of 

juat “c.^ ”he ia . Lm.n Z '* I П,І'8' b.U end dinner gown. Mrf i. P^ted tulle whuhforma,ha lower akirt. posed to dress herself tsstefhilv »пй * * ** I Uled *n combmetio® eppl qoe designs Th? telIe metol,ee tbe color of tbe crepe 
K,dg."w, defij^t °f'*“• ,ilk «"broidery, and jewfla. The d« «“ine, which i. p.„ blue, «id a bine
want of* a quality whfeh ia her ьГгііо«в Гм‘",Л-«® flewer' ,ormed ®f «««I ‘“lle кв®‘the hair ornament. The elbow

So oho «tumble» alone alone wh.«**fc' <?W' °f oblflon “ different colora make ' eeT,i *re ol crePa de chine with no lio- 

mightd.,nLte,VJndî.ùdLJfrto‘î I "Г РЄСИІІ,ГІТ <fla«‘ive. Panne, both \'°f-fi”»hed with. band ot Lee oyer bine 
«be would consult higher authority One P “” *nd1 fl<,.wered !n the dainticet colore *'k *nd tlie *f6ct of *he blue relieved only 
well hnown novel writer in nivin.W »i<lb T,g‘Mb!e’ “ сег1,іп1У 'h® phaee ol br lba ,Tor7 tinted leee ia charming, 
on evening drew, aaya, that “The decob ? **““ in mtteriala for evening drew, end A"other вота in jeUo" crepe de 
lete sown is nnbftmminia ** 111 m*d® °P10 teiHc style over a skirt very I k*e * *on,e finely tucked and dotted
no matter bow perfect in formel» mavbê’ I fh W'th pl,ІIІDg, ol wbite ,alle Mound "ith ,mf11 *PP'9ae deaigm of cream lace. 

The node ahonldera are net in keeninn Î 1вЄ‘‘ f.prelly e8dCt “ 8lined by ua ng ^*c® fi“'«hea the edge. Thia talla ever 1 

with the tight bodice below.” Be-that u if I 00 ®red ,n **’ °* *be »int ot the flowering ,klrt w‘,b yellow chiffon rcfllia edged with 
m»y, low cut gowna with little or no „]„« ““derneath the white. The foundation “t“ ribbon, and tbe bodice ia tucked, 

ure the correct thin» fnr r 11 a a Ilklrt e^0a*d °* *Ь® ■ви® color, ud si- І Р,пс^Є(і * little ib front snd trimmed with

ccption, appear at their «Л î° ”•« «b,ff.n underneath to «often the el- b®d,ee » «etol in helping oat the
kind of coatttme. |.*fct 0 tbe ,ilk which ahowa to plainly It8ecf bf tbe ,008 atraight line from the

One mat a-erat -a . through the tulle. The panne tunio ia fin-1 bn,t t0 ,he feet which ia ao much desired
variety of dreaa ia to understand what “Z !,lied ,.r0”nd 'b® edfle *ilh a wide band ol Ilbil ®",,on The old fashioned idea that

your individuality, to study faabion м і' йГп’ede"’ " Ve”®'i,n p''in'- “®,ton,t cn"® ln •• the waiat line
msy sonlv to vnnr ИПРПЇМІ метаі. т ак . ре<1 епопвь need no gathering. A ,n fr0Dt 18 ®n,lrelf out now. end to aid the 
word», faahion in d^eaa ahonld beuk'n if1® ,Ь,°,Єк°.в<і*Є<? ,n eround wi,h lace 'tyl,,h *nd more hygienic outline, coraeta 
aerieialy. ' The artiatic ia not eaay toac f “* ,h® bod,°® ""b » be,t »f plain panne. "® “*de Pe|,fecll7 «taight in front and 
compliah when- yon are handicapped bV Whee th®,e gowna are naed lor dinner ,h« curves are left for the hip. and back 
condition. whitiZme immutable Ш th! d'!"®’ * °f whit® ,ul1® ««gblly ahir- Among tbe ««■>»« «own. shown in the 
moat deplorable failure, are Ї red 0Ter ‘he colored tulle is added. The I llluatr‘t">cs i. one of .«tin guipure, form-

reault ol careless consideration „f ih i® trse,P,rent «leeve wilh the low cut neck it wg bodl°® lnd overdresa falling over a 
j»ct Taate which aerrea to make ® 1 di.tinct leainre of dinner gowna, and pne 1,ce ,kirt »nd trimmed with 'for. Creim
cr Ln, ?ery hclp7u7 fo hrino n WTDt Pmty m0M '*c® -1®®»® "bioh begin. ‘®°® ®ad -bite chenille fringe form, another 
desirable raanfta «nï the ” » ««-’« -hove the elbow, the space between CMt"-b®. «be bodice turning back in .
woman who'neve’Zbothlre about fn th ' tb® ®dg® ®»d 'b® «boulder being fl„ed in -bite ..tin ,«у„ over . stirred chiffon 
enôngh ГшїІїїЛЯХ "i,h ; Г” 01 ЇШ "»pe- «Ьо-i-g .be If- A pretty tulle dres, for . young gi„ 

ed, from an Mtistio and a fa.Mnn.hl ,,m between- Some(lmf» <be banda are h*‘ 1 fineIy Pllll®d bodice and upper skirt, 
standpoint Ь arranged ip diamond form each crossing be- I Une 01 ,he many ways of using chenille

dreaa, for there is ЬапГраіпІіпГ embraid8 «ЬТЇ‘П<І *° lbe kcuckle"' »nd «biped to <»’™-ltb chiffon rnffl-j » the skirt shows 
ОТУ lace withnnt I.m't P ,1 8' d" 6t like a lace mitt, with a tiny loop around f* fe^oned finish around the edge and a
kndlmk « m.= n .ttZ° Z , 6n® th® finger to hold them in pV tiZnd. "“P1® draped bodice so becoming ,o wmn 
bM.dworkMdm.ohme atitobrngthateyen 0f velvet, without the lace sleeve below i. «” -i‘b • good figure. A model for net

pulatioTToris enonJh to k,.n b a" V6ry pre."y’ -ilh » h"cklc and a n.rrow -,th «'bbons and l.ce trimming i,

average extravagance. P ”P * ,en Parting of chiffon arranged at the lh®nfxt g°-n shown, and here is one of
The fâvorit* malarial. ..a * a. btck. They are at leait m apology for a creP® d® cbene richly trimmed with

dectiné varfoJTtind О, n7 ’,,ЄГЄРЄ “eeve' which j' very of,e, lacking ,b* guipure l.ce fringe and velZe, hows. Some-
lice ^'sat’in?*anT velvet" Oriental‘. Z™ T'™’®®=г the shoulder *Ьеіп8 “>'”8 P-.-y in Oriental satin is tucked in 

e”d ’є1®®!; Oriental satin i. ,he prevailing at,le. 8 group, the entire length ol the skirt to
tore and prettygfosi 'штш d *® -*** АП ЄПВІІІК go-”» »re cut very low in witbin * ,ew >”ches of the bottom, and the 
ZnsTd. vLta m exoMsitot ,0‘®,h®.ntck“d very long in the shirt, ,he bodice i. also tucked. L.ce and band, of 
ed and embroidered ,„,Л i • 1 Pfmt" 1,,s,n beiD* * positive necessity for any') velvet finish the low-cnt neck, which is 

combined with satin or IscZm.ke'rame I ™ eveniDg dresa. A pretty filled in "i,b * tucked yoke of white cbiflon
charming gowns. Velvet in a pain shade f ®llm* in the low neck is to use a ‘'"•Pirent like the tucked cbiflon sleeves, 
of gray, combined with white satin band 1°” /ÎZ” 7 or -b‘ch is carried . Тй*и « "O l'm‘< to the elegance in even
aomelv embroidered with steel and i.t “““od tbe shoulder* and fastened in front I ,n8 *<ip« or to the variety of materials 

beads forms one wnrv >1», » , 1 —'tb 1 toaette, ot the rosette may be fast- u,®d> *“d it ia some comfort to know that
т, ; ™^ га,іп7п е5 ,оЛьГПппГ * .eB®d “ 008 'ide eith -®”g «OMf'end. Ml- y®“ «.-nm go very far astray in y.nr 
.Krt Md th, «foe tonfo 7'^ ”d л “8 De,rIy *° “e b™ «I the skirt. *r- ‘««dion. The long and three-quarter length 
Ukethesalin JInnd tl7ld’ .«®Z7 of ’*“•,nd b*nd« —Lb . soft frig of «oat. are worn, which is .ho true oi the

with a bertha of aatin aroond 'th, '“її® *Ь°Т®'ire <Miet mode® °* Ireatment câl>e,• Gnipnre cafe an lait cloth with
* ck РІ.Ш ..ta lTnto M Ґ 1 ,nd ,he ficbn ‘«eot i« very popular. «ream ohiflon frill, and hood form, one
white are made rarv .fleet™, ht ,Je-elkd kce« »™ » very attractive trim- the lormer «triped with pink velvet ribben
que pattern of tafleta silk finishZd ..“ZZd Г®8 *“d e,peci,lly pret'T 0B ,be bodice, “d fini«bed around the neck with pick vel 
r.dgM » . ri!; rârf .7 emfonTd r:g- !,TOa like- • e0B,P,e,e bolero, vet Ь-d. and pink rom. ;тье wslst і,

ery atitob. This naed for a Inn. m • Ie,,ar® o{ ,be Bew evening bodice ia «b'fred in at the belt, and the akirt ia a

knife Dlaitinna «f nl.in n.f h I at The draped bodice good style, and art- belt and the kneel. A flonuoe of point ap
is very good* style and e uberbe(kDe® 'ЙС*' flower* or a pretty knot of colored P!i4ue lace fall, over a plaiting of tulle ti

Black and white ormhin.iton. i lbe neck‘ Е,ев,в8 gowna lor young ,alle edg«d with a ruche ia headed with 
“Î™ „ toT- . h !?' WOmfn lre »P®d®4y pretty end dainty tiny pink rose, and leave,,

season and it i, the ivorv tfot !f -Mto* h^h '7,’ К“°В “ th® ”et*' ,ncked cbiffo” end , rikin8 germent with a yoke of turquoira 
ia the choice Somethin, n '? ,h‘Ch '“ *• -h,oh «оте flecked sU over with blue velvet and cream laee. Another aty- 
evenin. .n.n • л < П,П* 'П.,П **ПУ balls of white chenille, and are com- bsh garment ia a long coat of pale tan 
one of lbe new'pMtad," o^rritoMucied11 iCeipe08iV.e- . Sometime, these c|o‘b finished with riitched band, and.free

skirts as the plaits are stitohorl in lit» t l’ t”8* ,re erranged infpointa, bnt they are Уок® “d berths kill, separated by folds of 
up and down These bénin hn .fih "V * "*У* °*lbe «âme color aa the tulle. c,otb which give a hood effect. Oriental 
of tolrtnTfoMdfh a Ifttfobdow taeVakt '"”“®d *ith white ch.nüle ««•'■> » • «bide of mauve form, a cape

line foe mere cord and widen to ead-,"U•2®,. ribbon add to the variety «rimmed with plaiting, of white chiffon.

finuhed with a ham of black fox. A black fringe i. seen on lime ot the town.* and 0ae Ttry dhtmetira feature of evening 
темніше de .me .«ah with silk fringe on i, especiilly effective on thoee^hich’ are '* th® deco™tion of the hair, end s

made el laee. fashionably dressed head is ibaolotely

Every kind of decoration seems to be 
tried on the laee gowna and nothing ia 
more universally naed than the tiny bands 
oi for. Toe for eppeara on tome gowna 
only in bands for the ahonldera forming 
with a tittle lace the diminutive sleeve, 
then again it circles til around the akirt 
m a coiled deaign. However, it ia more 
for the matronly gowns than the youthful 
onto, where tncka, frills, rnohea and rose 
b»d* ere a more suitable decoration. A 
pointed belt and tunic ent ia one and com. 
pletely covered with fine tucks from the 
upper edge flown nearly to the knees is

and
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BELFAST, IRELAND, щт
Alia fdd. 166 ana 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, I

ІВІУН LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS. ,'1
RâNorraiMiwto

H. M THE QUEEN, BnpgESS FREDERICK,
Members el tka Royal Family, and the 

Courts of Enropa.
So 'PIT Peiacos. M.центе, VUim, Cota.ee, Hotoli,
Roller.ye, Sieemebip.. 1 iMha tobi, Rertmuu .ad tka 

» (,eiieiil Eaellc, duoct eras «veiy ersenpUon ol --------- T r.

Household Linens
_ Fnm “* Uos( Expensive to »». F/HEST in tin WOULD

Irish Damask Teb'e Linen: per <>°>- №«> k„MuÎïwelîl'«lbm* ,1Гп'■ kl 81 ««eb Rltcbeï Т.Г. о”іь?*аси *%h mrd* *8»!
lmU“-~*r

SG63M

irt'Нгтич, аімГ” J “е»“ 1И' Ptr “*■ важ-

Irish Lmen Collars and Cuffs: Ййїїг.т.ь?!ей tv™ »*=■• p« do,..

To P’svent delay .11 Letter., Order, end Inquiries 1er 3m?U. should be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver
(Please mention «. «.per„ BELFASTf IRELAN D
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essential to tbe aucceea o! any evi 
toilet no matter how «impie the gown 
be. The old days, when the locks 
twisted into a simple knot, hive

APIOL&STEEL
Ladies.l P( LLSВ weie

passed
awiy and we have reached • happy medium 
between the high on'lsndiah head dress and 
the quiint simplicity ao nnbeooming to 
most women. An evening coiflnre ia net 
complete without some decoration besides 
the curling and ptfliig ol lbe hair. Aigret
tes both jewelled and plain are a promin- e,p®rl® t0 lbe conclusion that th, presence 
ent part of hair ornamentation, and then of mslie *oid *Bd ol tannin in cider makes 
there are all sort, of fsneiful wings end ol 8,eel ьУ8'Єоіо value. Some dyspeptics 
butterflies sparkling with spangles. One ceBnot drinb it, bnt in some forms of in- 
very uncanny design is a bat with wing, of ,e,,in»l trouble it is helpful ft i, 
jet and steel and a body of steel,equina mended especially to gouty persons.
Pretty dragon flies made of gauz i and "Po be wholesome however, cider 
hand painted are charming in the hnir, and b® in Rood condition, and 
then there are little silver ganze horn, 
spotted with rhinestones. Flowers, and 
upstanding bows of velvet ribbon wired in 
aigrette form, are very much worn, and 
wired lace bows, both black and white, are 
very pretty. They are some variations in 
the mode ot doing np the hair, bu‘ the lull 
round

A RCMRDY FOR IRRKGULARITIE8,
g Superseding Bitter Appl-, PH Cochin,

°E VAN “ *ЬІоІТ№'\%£їК ®Г

dOnrtln
Bn».

і

%
recom-

white
most

eeneciallv it
must not be too hard The oil method 
ot putting np cider in a a'rong and 
ly eorked bottle, along with three or 
raisins and tableapoonfol ol 
pint ia still practiced in this eonntry, 
end the result ia a delightful bev
erage with all the і ff-rveacence ot 

pompadour still prevsils. Some of сЬ*тР«ввв» but this method of preserving 
the latest modes show a suggestion ot a c'der '* expensive and troubleseme. The 
parting ; yet they are pompadour in effect, I EreBcb bave discovered a cheaper method, 
and softened a little by some little curia on *nd that » t° place in cider that is to be 
either side of the forehead. A parting at Pre*B,,ved from hardening « smslf quantity 
one side and the hair drawn down on the ot ,b® ,пЬвРг*,в °* bismuth, ft is found 
forehead is another pretty mode very be- ,hlt * Р*ГІІУ eoneumed barrel of rapidly

• coming to some faces. Curls are worn in h»rdening cider may thus he preserved lor
• the back, and the little j welled p n ao Th® bwdening proceas ia

commonly use to confine the short locks is very slowly ^ arre,(ed- bnt “ goes on 

very much in evidence. The golden rule The French have also di,covered n 
for a becoming style of dressing the hair “‘bod of j preserving the bright Iranspar- 
is to choose the one that ia individually rath, в мі. Mo,t ci,d®r *heB exposed 
becoming and not change with every pa,.- Thia cbaSg.риХ^^ет^Гп

8 У' of tannin and sometimes oi iron contained
Ttquea with sable crowns and brima of ®-clder' in ‘Ppearance the bev- 

mirror velvet, trimmed with mnslin flowera «п^іп“д«їіП*.‘Ь®-70Гї? ,01 tb® cheBge-
.‘мсЇаи'Т °d to1*1-''» B”®* ,r®th® brawn i'®'Pe<=iitiy®rwho*te.oméCto? ramé 

special kind and the smaller sizes are much P,r,on« because ol its heinr rich in tannin.
need, a wreath of white roses being the jf° Pre,erTe the clear beauty of cideri 
only trimming on a sable hat. th® -F"nch n«® nitric acid in

Long coats of velvet, a half fitting loose 01 'be cider, Muîllÿ'a'Uu® "efo^'grlfoZto 

sacque, in shapes without any seam ia the f®,lb? g*8®?- With citric acid and sub- 
middle of the back, are one of the special- ,“„д?«'Ї:?.і b“m.atil «der may |thns be kept

ГІ-'-І'.ГГ"'-1"1-'"*1
or velvet, are triple revere, one of doth „„ ---------------
like the cost, one of wbite satin embroid in L ?Ar ^!.NG C0UGH ** • warn-
co7oreWdithl !Г 00 ?®ed8e- “d -e Of orî. rârel ІЇ-Мі^Мп^іГ®^: 

colored doth covered with stitching. cent coughs and colds. Take it in timT

The combination of mink and ermine n o‘?r*w KT ,bp P«»P™tors ol Perry 
appears among the novelties in for neck 1 “
wesr.
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secure-
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Tbe introduction of high explosives in 
aieila mto operations in the fi -ld brings 
a new factor into the eaueea of deaths in 
Mtoott. The reporta both from lbe Brittih 
•«d Boer aides of the efleela ot lyddite will 
therefore be of great interest

Blooely Bvltieh Betties.
Lord Melhnen’e telegram aitea the fight 

at Modder ffiver told na it was one of the 
hardest snd moat trying in the annals of 
the British army. To the osdinary mind a 
battle ia bard and frying in properlion to 
the danger the soldier enooantera and ever 
oomea, and the only poaaible gauge by 
irtidt that danger can be measured ia the 
toaa mourred in overcoming it. It may be 
ntereatiog to eompare the action ef Mod-
,af «eme other batik, in which
he British army has been engaged in the 
>resent oentury.

Lord Methuen*a foreea about 6,600 
k°D*.. H"'«“«. billed, and wtonnded, 
rere 476, nr Щ per cent. Tbe ether fig. 
“•. g1”” below are taken from a table 
fabluhed by Colonel Henderson, Profeasor 
J Military Art end History At the Staff 
-ollege, in hie ‘Life of Stonewall Jaoï- 
*1

il
h-fii
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The беї» of Dream і.

г:„ | SSt ffi
ti prre,^.“‘a“ra,Ceb“dPfond Ь,,Г®1,°" “ Wbi0h 1 *** fi"‘ become»distinct-

pro cesse, discovered in recent yean I ly conaaona ef self. Aged neoole draem
eider nude esrly in the fell when apples leas frequently and leas vividlv that the

ram*iB*Potable til winter, young. Women', dreams are mere fre- 
With thia improvement to the method ol qwit. more vivid eedheSer^ ' 
preserving eider ha» eome a cbadge oi Wn thoee ef men. Crimiotia and -Hfo- 
Uteory m to the nnwhokeomeneu of the ‘Гн 1гаЧ®®?йУ^»
beverage. Twenty yean ago «Mar wu de- ftWatitaS 52Й,1 ^
nounoed ae a dangerous drink ; now if ia anrined by Signer DeSaifoliawï 
recommended eapeeitUy to регеом .offer- oid~-iB* Thia i. «
mg from some stomach disorder», and to ,0 •> aettrity.
three ot a rhanmatio or goaty tendency.

The French have made a medical study 
•J eider, doubtless partly baoaera it takes 
tb* pbw el wine to part, of Fraaoa, and 
the reanlt oi snob atmiy baa led the Frenofa

;
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“TheUniversal Perftune.M 
For the Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath. 
Refuse all substitutes.

For Dinners, 
Receptions and Five 
o’clock’s, the neces
sary, nay, the indis
pensable adjunct to 
the correct repast is
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‘■Geese I mesa to,’ was the bluet reply. 
He bed bu with and entered the eevjv

re
eoend.-oeeen.end 
rmnone good eld. 
ns iaexeeee of hie

thr
mr «rarrSti'JSMiti

usually follow any derangement of the

If the heart becomes weakened in any 
way it eannot pump the blood to the lunge 
ae it should, there to be purified and im
pregnated with the life-giving oxygen.

Ae a result the 
blood ddtertafatoa. 
It loses He nourish
ing, vitalising, 
health-giving qual
ities. The face be
comes pale, thin 
and waxen, the Ups 
bloodless, the hands 
and feet sold.

There is weak- 
- ness, tiredness

shortness of breath and palpitation. ЩШ 
those suffering from thin or watery blood 
start taking Mllbum’e Heart and Nerve 
Pills they are assured of a cure. Every 
dose acts on the heart itself, causing ft 
to best strong, steady and regular.

Every dose, too, introduces into the 
blood those vital elements necessary to 
make it rich and red.

Boon the pale eheek takes on the rosy 
hue of health, there is strength instead of 
weakness, energy and activity take the 
place of tiredness and lassitude.

Hies M. SkulUon, 60 Turner Street, 
Ottawa, Ont., says: "I was greatly 
troubled with my heart, together with

tatefflgenoe, fervently prayed i 
- -Grant that when this fits is ever every

one of us may have a cottage in Van 
Diemen’s Lend."

The peer 
head, by
which no one can

"L
4ft

rTi
flfa

?J
fcVfr , : t The worn in tememb red Baroot 

admitted thst'Ane was hope toe every-
■bow got it into ms 

law et mental amooistioa 
tally dxplain, that 
raid Van Diemen’s 

Lind were protkallyooa ,nd the

Ardnsvach is very
^'.•SoTcurr.

ІЕЖ&ЇЙ
he mid;‘Or 

Wbeauty otitsow 
- tare rocto and oaves 

•I was speatanato 
coldly, end a slight, 
in my companion1! c 

«I did not knew tl 
house,1 he said, a lit.

•Yes?I replied; « 
ot it,, and heard 
Fan.1 ’

•Oh 1 you have mi 
her, have yon P ba 
cold displeasure, wb 

•Tes.* I said, ‘we 
and she told me a g 
navaoh and the neig 
tremeiy interrsting.’

•She probably tol. 
Sir Bobert burst on 
mistakahle ill-tempi 
maliatously to myse 

‘Indeed ! why she 
telling me lies on tl
jeotr I asked.

•Oh I well, nev» 
stories now. Him F 
in a different tone.
I didn’t come here I 

much more ta 
got up Item I 

er to me, while a e 
bee.

ІЖЖСЖЯ H жжтшжш
msHitnnWhnt•You’ve boon reading •Okristma.’Oarol’, 

she ventured.
•Heavens’ao,snd I am not going tedie- 

tributa turkeys promiecuoely or do any
thing oi that soH I’m thinking oi writing 
a newspaper story, called -What Not to 
Give to Man far Christmas Presents,’ and 
publishing it for the salvation oi my afflict 
ed hretharn and the reiorm of woman.’

•Well, write it. It can’t do any harm. 
The editor would kffl it,’ said the woman,

S' ■eatmamqAto
The world moves last, bat it is 

that some of the 
have not gone 
ol uneiviBaed peoples. A Jamaica journa
list gives He personal experience of how

Pesitlrely cured by 
Little Pilla.Ш xiiniire tfiuri. m moot brffliaat disooveriea 

beyond the staple practicesA W.eleeaer oi eat-Oesebleg Ttlls About tbefcsdigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
fact remedy tor Diidnesa, Nausea, Drew* 

BsdTastsiathe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
bin faff» Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bonds. Purdy Vegetable.

•B. Small Dow. 
Smalt Моє.

J% • Weasels- and ferrets,” said a profess
ional who will ply his vocation here for the 
next six months, “are about the 
thing. The imported ferrets, trained to 
the business, are larger then the weasels, 
that is all. Alter I am through with rat 
catching I
oat oi brush piles, hay and strawstaoks, 
which is a profitable business when rabbits 
are plenty. What you call rabbits we in 
England oall hares.

‘•When a man once starts as a profes
sional rat catcher and gets to understand 
training and working ierreta, there is such 
an attraction in the trade that he never 
willingly gives it up. It’s a profitable bus
iness, without too much competition."

“Do the ferrets ever bite you f"
“It’s a very careless and awkward man 

that gets bitten by a trained ferret. When 
one is bitten by an enraged ferret the bite 
is of a very severe character, painful and 
slow to heal.”

Ac the rat catcher talked, a six months 
old ferret, hie firey little eyes gleaming like 
living gems, was crawling over his lap and 
trying to get in under his coat, 
fellow,” said the rat-catcher, “is ai gentle 
as a kitten, and likes to have his back 
rubbed end caressed as well as any oat 
yon ever, saw. When the ferret bites a 
rat’s ■ neck he knows exactly what he is 
doing, and his front teeth, cutting like 
rssora, go right through the jugular.

•Of course, we generally muzzle them 
when we send them in after rats, and we 
always muzzle them when we send them in 
after rabbits. It their teeth were at liberty 
they would kill the first rat or rabbit they 
met, and would remain in the hole sucking 
its blood. When we put a ferret into a 
house after rate we stop up all holes at the 
outside of the house except one or two. 
Over these we place bags, and the ferrets, 
driving the game before them, run the rats 
into the bags We keep the ferret without 
hie ordinary meals before using him, and 
this makes him keener in his chase.

the Indiana of South luswfas net onlyV
ease a patiett of the most dangerous stage 
of malarial favor, hut also, by inoculation, 
insure for many years Us Immunity from 
future attacks. Other travellers have tad 
similar experience, end no lam an author
ity then Sir Clements Markham has testi
fied to the efficiency of these Indien cures. 
The writer, after long escaping the tar- 

bod at

When

Substitution
the fraud of the fap

See you get Carta% 

Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

my ferrets to hunt rabbits
ib budding 

is wholly
•It isn’t niée of you to 

philanthropy. For this
unselfish. Unluckily, I haven’t a
or rioter, and, thank Providence, I’ve 
reached the age where I’m not threaten
ed with Christmas packages scented with 
violet, and tied up with baby ribbon. But 
there are others-other men loos fortun
ate—end it is for them that my heart 
Heeds. There’s absolutely no other proof 
of the total absence of judgment in the 
feminine make-up so convincing as the 
presents she gives to 
time. Some few married wo 
been educated to a point of (rational com
mon sense. Why don’t they start a club 
and instruct the younger generation. 
They’ve started clubs for even thing else.

“Now, there’s that graceless nephew of 
mine. Last Christmas Dick got eight 
pairs of embroidered suspenders, three 
slipper cases, two sola pillows on which he 
would never dare put Us head, five hand
kerchief cases, several neckties that he 
wouldn’t wear on the scaffold, a book of 
poetry that he wouldn’t read to save 
his immortal soul, an elaborate wallet that 
nothing could induce him to carry, and a 
cigar ease designed by a maniac who had 
never seen tobacco. There were other 
things, all useless. It’s always the way.’

“But nice things for a man are always 
so expensive;” murmured the woman, 
feebly.

“That doesn’t cut any figure. Half the 
time a woman spends twice as much on a 
man’s present as it would take to buy 
something he would really like and use. 
Just this afternoon I was in a Broadway 
shop where a pretty girl was choosing a 
pipe for some unfortunate man. It wasn’t 
for her brother, because money seemed to 
be no object to her, and she was tremend
ously anxious to get the best thing going. 
There were some fine pipes there—plain, 
triendly briar woods and meerschaums, 
with gold curves and grain—pipes a man 
could learn to love, but bless your heart, 
she wouldn’t even look at them. She hesi. 
fated a long while and then picked out a 
pipe with heavy gold chasing all over the 
bowl and around the stem. I almost felt 
that I must interfere and plead with her to 
consider the young man’s feelings, but I 
didn’t. She wee very particular about 
having the pipe put in a case lined with 
turquoise blue, because the gold looked so 
much prettier against the blue. Jolly lot 
of difference that will make to the fellow. 
After the got her package, she Wabbled 
around on one foot, doubtfully, and then 
she said to the salesman ;

tibia fevers of the country, 
at last, He says:

‘I lay in my hammock, ravaged by an " 
nil-consuming fever, with death in sight.

1

X
Medical aid, supposing it to be of any

Carter’s Little Liver Pflk,4 . use, was not to be had within a fortnight’s “ 
journey. A few miles from our camp was

extreme nervousness for many years.
These complaints brought about great 
weakness and feeling of tiredness. My 
blood was of poor quality, so much so that! 
became pale ana languid. Mllbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills cured 
also failed. They built up my system, 
enriched my blood, strengthened my 
nerves and restored me to health.”

n It’s enough to make any good fel
low’s heartache to see the silver sad gold 
ash trays, and jewelled cigar cotters and 
beautiful tobaooo pouches that women are 
buying nowadays.

•As for the desk fittings, that’s a night
mare. Did ypu ever see a business man’s 
desk decked out in silver inkwell and paper 
dips and stamp" boxes and pen trays and 
all that fol-de-rol. An office desk like that 
would queer a man even with the elevator 
boy. When a woman gives such things to 
her husband, she can use them, at home 
in the guest chamber. Ten to one, the man 
will not have them in the library. He wants 
heavy, dark substantial leather that wiJ 
not tarnish and soil, or bronzj, or some
thing like that. A man bates silver toilet 
artides too. He never has them kept clean 
unless his wile does it for him, and they 
weigh a ton when he tries to carry them 
around with him.

' ‘Did you ever think of the number ol 
kind hearted men who are toting gripe 
they detest around the country just be
cause some of their women folks presented 
the things and would be hurt if the victims 
didn’t scene to appreciate the offerings t 
Never buy a valise for a man. Make a 
note of that. Every man has his own ideas 
about the kind of a grip he likes to carry 
and the way he likes to pack it, and he 
loathes anything that differs from the idea 
It’s the same way with canes. You may, 
possibly, buy a satisfactory umbrella for a 
man, if you get a good one with a sensible 
handle, and no gold and silver and ivory 
and mother of pearl about it ; but don’t 
get him a cane. You’D he wasting your 
money end embarassing the man. There’s 
only one kind of cane that he likes to carry 
and you’ll never hit it.

•Don’t give him embroidered things, 
made out of lace end ribbon, either. 
Every young man that attains the ripe 
age of thirty has tronkfula of that stuff that 
he has never used. Dick has eighteen 
most gorgeous necktie cases ; and he ties 
a string Irom his chiffonier to the gas jet, 
and hang bis neckties over that.

•It you want to give steins or liquor sets 
or anything like that, give jolly good ser
viceable ones ; and by the way, don’t let 
anything tempt you to buy cigars for a 
man. Don’t. Don’t attempt books o. 
pictures unless you know the man’s tastes 
remarkably well ; and do steer clear ot 
things to wear, and jewelry. Men hate 
the smoking jackets and jewelry that worn 
en pick out. One can’t go very far wrong 
on good pearl studs ; but, when the aver
age woman turns an effnlgent.fancy loose 
on rings and watch charms and jewelled tie 
dips and seals some man is foreordsined 
to agonizs.’

The bachelor was out of breath. He 
checked the flow of doquenoa and smoked 
gloomily.

The woman oast a glance toward the 
drawer where h.r Christmas presents for 
the men of her family was hidden.

•But you don’t tell me what one really 
could give to nice men,’ she said pathetic
ally.

•Oh, that’s another story,’ growled the

dealings with, and won the good will of 
the head man, so I sont to toll him that I 
wanted the services ot e peiman or native 
doctor.

•It was midnight when she messenger re
turned with my friend, the old chief, and 
the tribe ‘medicine man.’ *By this time 1 
was past knowing anything ol my surround 
tags. My companions told mo afterward, 
that I had already developed ell the well- 
known symptoms ol febrile collapse.

‘The peiman tended me, administering 
internal remedies by means of roughly 
devised but effective subcutaneous and 
other injections. Then followed the inevit
able mummery* when I was shut up with 
the peiman and enough noise was made to 
indicate a dozen people inside-

•At about 8 o’clock in the morning when 
the peiman issued forth, and my compan
ions were allowed a sight of me. I was 
sleeping naturally, bathed in profuse pers
piration, which was already moistening the 
outer folds of the double blanket that en
veloped me. At 8 o’clock I awoke and 
then slept again lor twenty-four hours, the 
peiman from time to time administering 
subcutaneous infectious. When I finally 
awoke there was not the el^Rrot 
fever, In three days I wss sble to be 
about and in a week 1 was fit to undertake 
a long jeumey.

. The most wonderful pert of the story, 
however, is the sequel. ~ 
pleased with the reward given him, offered 
to inoculate his patient so ae to render him 
proof egainst all kinds of‘bush’ fevers, no 
matter how much he might be exposed to 
them, for at least 100 moons. IF be con
tracted fever it would be of the mildest 
kind.

The traveller went to the settlement an 
was inoculated. The operation consisting 
of stabbing gently into the left wrist with a 
bunch ol exceedingly fine needles plucked 
from a hard spiny leaf, the needles being 
first passed through a flime and then dip
ped in a black liquid. In a short time all 
the well known symptoms of malarial fev
er developed, then a peculiarly nauseous 
medicine was administered, a.d a deep 
sleep completed the business. When the 
patient awoke he felt perfectly well except 
for the smarting of his wrist, wHoh had to 
be bandaged.

For a long time after this he travelled in 
some of the worst swamps in Central Am
erica, undergoing considerable exposure, 
including a night spent under the trees al
ter the upsetting of his boat. Of the four 
white men in the boat three had fever and 
two died in twenty four hours; the third re
turned to the United Steles with health 
completely broken.

Afterward he spent six years about the 
isthmus of Panama, andin that hotbed of 
fever. Colon, never experienced a day’s 
fever. Not until ten years alter inoculation 
did a touch of fever come, and then no 
alarming symptoms were developed.

me after all
have

!l!If
' 1 to be desired. Bat in herns, hayricks and 

grain stacks it is decidedly advantageous, 
as it will exterminate or drive away rate 
and mce.”

The-weasel’ characteristics are noted in 
two American saying: “Catch a weasel 
asleep” and “Sooner trust a weasel with 
eggs." Stories are that a weasel will watch 
a hen on the nett lor an hour, waiting for a 
freshly ltid egg.

•It is more the 
Freese, since I aski 
and you, ol course, 
final; but Agathe, 
easily, it mdaos 
my whole li 
fact—end even et t 
I must ask you to I 

•Ton don’t know 
dear—what you ar 
not do to win yorn

"This"

-

ВВІ
Si man, Agatha 

er oared much sbo 
little_good there is 
to spring into tile 
began to long for і 
ti»»" the one I bar 

He paused for a 
suddenly up to 

•Tow could do 
love you could m 
he said, in a low v 
was in earnest.

I tried to epos 
not oome, end he 
very wistfully— 

‘Have I made у 
knew how bard it 
yon would forgive 

■I am not ansi] 
tag that the task 1 
came only harder 
words would not o 
a moment while 
face eagerly. ‘Is i 
•is it true that yoe 
great deal to win 

A gleam of hop 
touched see in epii 

‘Yes,’ he said, 
not much use to 
but, if you know 
give you. I wish у 

I summoned all 
a step nearer to h 
that grew a little 

•I believe you 
gently ; -but, Sir J 
that you had not 
not led quite a b 
now to tell me, hi 
that life which, і 
your proposal see 

The eyes on wl 
grew rigid, their 
•hame, despair, a 
ly bask from me.

I had no longei 
was now straigh 
hard f

He did not sps 
suddenly pulled h 
a ghastly attempt 

•Mias Freeze— 
•What a turn yoi

, and.
A Klondike Do*.

Deeds of heroism have been enacted in 
Alaska which history will never chronicle. 
Truth prints a story of one party of pros
pectors who owe their tins to a dog.

Upon the desolate waste of that inhos- 
pitale glacier, the Valdes, which has prov
ed a sepulchre to so many bright hopes 
and earnest aspirations, last winter a party 
of prospectors were camped. Day after 
day they had worked their way forward, 
death disputing every step with them, un
til it wee decided that the main party 
should remain in camp, and two of their 
number, accompanied only by a dog should 
endeavor to find a trail which would lead 
away from the glacier.

For days the two men wandered, until 
nature auccombed and they lay down, 
weary and exhausted. Their faithful com 
panion clung to them and the warmth of 
his body, was grateful, as they crouched 
low with bitter ice laden wind howling 
about them.

Their scanty stock of provision was well 
nigh enhanced, when one of them suggest
ed sending the dog back to the camp. 
This was a forlorn hope, but their only 
one. Quickly writing a few words on a 
leaf torn from a boofc, they made it fast 
round the dog’s neck and encouraged him 
to start back on the trail.

The sagacious animal did not appear to 
understand, but after repeated efforts they 
persuaded him to start and he was soon 
swallowed up in the snow the mist and the
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•It’s mighty easy to spoil a ferret. After 
e young ferret has been badly bitten by a 
rat, as sometimes happens, you can’t get 
him to go into a hole muzzled. But when 
a ferret is full grown and has the skill and 
courage that he should have, he is a holy 
terror to rats, and is a valuable animal. I 
would not sell a well trained ferret for $60. 
Such e ferret I should be wilting to put in 
a pit with fifty rats, and he could in a short 
time kill every one ot them. Bate are great 
fighters when they are cornered, but no 
other animal of the same size has so muph 
courage as a ferret or weasel. In England 
the largest ferrets are called polecat ferrets 
and are a cross ot the two animals, which 
are mu# alike. In this country the word 
polecat is supposed to be an abbreviation 
of Polish cat, and the animal abounds all 
over Europe The mink is much like the 
weasel, except that it is larger, end many 
depredations that are attributed to the wea 
eel are committed by the mink. All these 
animals prowl by night, and they frequently 
go many miles in search of food even eo 
iog into towns and the suburbs ol cities.’

Audubon, who was a close student of 
nature, was delighted with the weasel, or 
American ferret. Its long flexible body, 
its extraordinary length of neck, the close
ness of its fur, its keenness of scent, its 
wonderful agility and quickness of moyo- 
m.-nt all excited his admiration.

An American , writer says : The com
mon weasel has sometimes .been caught and 
carried off by large hawks and owls. Sorry 
is the experience of the captor in such 
oases. He has cusght a tartar. The cap
tive will bite into the rides of the enemy, 
so that both will fall to the ground, the 
bird mortally wounded and the weasel com
paratively unhurt- The weasel’s courage 
in defending itself whin attacked by birds 
of prey is universally admitted, nor is it 
deficient in fierce opposition to dogs, and 

, when Its nest it invaded by
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“Yon’r quite sure it’s correct. You 

think he’ll like it, don’t you P"
“The man never flinched.
•Oh, he’ll love it,’ he said, and he wink

ed at me. They haven’t any hearts, those 
salesmen.’

The bachelor smoked for a few moments

і 1 tl
Two days and nights passed during 

which the men suffered untold agonies. 
On the evening of the third day, when all 
hope had gone and they were becoming 
resigned to their fate, out ol the blinding 
and drifting snow bounded the faithful dog 
and dose behind him name ready hands to 
minister to their wants.

The remainder of the story is simple. 
The whole party returned, have abandon
ed their useless quest, and on the last To
peka going south wdre 
and a very ordinary looking dog. ‘That 
dog will never want fis long as wo two live’ 
said a grizzled Snd sunburnt man.
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il Uі - m-U"¥( and looked depressed.
•It’s a tunny thing,’ he begen again, with 

a sigh, "that women can’t uhderstand that 
a man who is any sort of a man tikes plain 
substantial, masculine looking things. 1 
was looking at a card case the other dey, 
one>f those plain, curved gunmetal or 
silver ones, for the waistcoat pocket, you 
know. Along came a girl and wanted e 
man’s card esse. The salesman showed 
her the one I had selected. She didn’t 
like it. She .wanted a nice one. They 
didn’t have any that exactly suited her, but 
she finally boughtjone, studded all ever with 
turquoises. Poor boy I Did you over 
give your husband a cigar case F Of course 
you did ; and I’ll bet a dollar you got a 
big one with an elaborate silver monogram 
and comers. I never met a woman who 

a soft, ‘flexible
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, ; «Balm of Hurt Wound».”

So Shakespeare terms sleep, , but irrita
ted breathing tubes prevent sleep through 
desire to rough. Balsam is the same 
word as balm, and the balm for wounded 
lungs is Adaasson’t Botanic Cough Balaam. 
86c. all Druggists.

SHOEOn July 18 last an eruption of stones,1 
ashes and steam occurred Irom the great 
crater of Mount Etna, and the mb 
ical observatory situated near the bate of 
the crowning rone of the volcano had a re
markable escape. S.ones wore shot to a 
height of more than a mile, end 80 holes 
were made by these projectiles in the taon 
dome of the observatory, which rovers a 
large and valuable telescope. Fortunately 
the (instrument was not touched. Fifty 
heles|in the ground near the observatory 
show how close and fiiroe was the strange 
bombardment. Where the falling stones 
pierced the wooden floor holes were burn-
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* BESTffl BerMford’ffl Choie#,

Like many another men who has made a 
suooess of life, Lord Charles Berestord wss 
the despair of the teachers of his boyhood. 
They,reported to Us father that young 
Charles would do nothing he did (not care 
to do and on the boy’s thirteenth birthday 
Us parent formally announced that he must 
make hit Anal choice oi a profession

even
either. It usually kills for food, biting 
through the head into the brain with tush 
expertness that its victims can scarcely 
utter a cry of pain. It usually eats the 
brain first, then] the rust of the body loi 
lews. In pursuing mice, rate end moles, 
it follows them into their runs or holes. A 
Wetzel's proximity to a poultry yard is not

Abend of Promise.

SHIPRev. Joseph Parker, the eminent Eng
lish preacher, confesses that in Us youth 
the sound of the name Van Diemen’s Lam 

known M Tasmania—powerfully 
affected hit imagination. It wrote him, at 
ft has been to many youngsters, an appal
lingly mysterious place, but in time it lost 
its evil suggestions, and he tolls how this

knew enough to buy a 
leather cigar case that wouldn't make him 

k deformed when he carried it in Us 
den’t know a blessed 

out smoking, even when they tee 
They prove it the 

hying smoking paraphernalia for a
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І* Why Nelaont’

ЩіШІізШіІ
ГОТ' роту to * 55Eh» peraonwho brought Agrth. bon»

yen. sir Robert’—«у haartwua boating І lot ,t hi,-death, it conld btato found, led 
■Mdly, end 1 ЬУ* P"»»** Kr Robert rewind the property, «a it was
К.“'Й1г2Sj~$Z rttÎÏÜSSr. "ЯГ-і

I am willing to keoeeeyei» wN« ^ ^ ottie uncle's he dl—otorod the will 
wiagire ep ArdaencK. ^ the# wee lost eeeen years eg»* and "hieh

‘біте—up—Aidnavaoh t h.« obliged hie to put the wretched eea

Roborr
hlSS?Ære“^rrlr' “d I *i—how could I gur-r I s»-er«d.

s р«‘^,o^ °i< ^°onfid”oe
Whut canyon емепГ -m «pite of it. A» it le. I ee afraid in will he Не саше a low steps nearer to me, where

*£1їА IiFSTrtl I raJto aterriblo loee to hie.1 the glow from thebe showed a tight ol
bo your wife, aad **j{* Й, -, The Mxiety in my «top mother e eyes | Fzp(l0tuicy in the keen bine eyes,
wake yon bajppy—on ft*.-said plainly, ‘And perhaps, to «.too; Mice Freere ; to ask you to be

мгягяїггwW,,74
** hti70ur L^“sjMSAfi
g»ja«SrgîL UrAtgc^arg

„ **** Ї reP~ _L. tb-t eon. wedulonely. „ . down tree my Hoe, and held them does.I cannot be your wife, except on tkat con- ,Thst u itrange,’ .he mud. I was under ,Hm j .titled yen, dear Г he aeked,
d*®?; . eto impremion that Ma having that ratetehad I u <j bare been too rough and ab-

■nt Agatha wnyr induced you to accept him/ Lt. Forgive me, Agatha I Ton cannot
'Became my husband must, at least be I ,f |boald DOt oar* to go there again ^ whst it has toentokeep silence all

h*1?®*1- , ____ :j alter 00*'' I “id, still more ooldly, as I rose I yy^ yjoa—eeer sinoe that day when I diet
•I accept TOTf°°n5*““v reC from the table and left them to discuss my ,0u—and to think that I should never

a moment. ‘I tore yon toomnoh_torelme togethe,. irottoright to say I loee yon-loee you,
yon »tthing, however nnreasonable.^l My weddin^ fixed 1er a day only a„,h. „,* than you wiU eeer know V 
ma mike over Ardnaeaeh, by deed ot gilt 1 ^ „onto, fence, and my step awthw ^r0n loee me P I stammered, dasedly.
te Ina aoitt’ I said, and Isabelle buried themselves eageriy with ,M „jd----- ’and the thought of my

'Be wonldnotooceputas а-gttt- lealib, diD^ tor me theemaU sum left by my blindnws, and of what I had done,
it mast be restored to kirn as his right l ,^r^or pr0Tidmg the necessary trous-  ̂me with all its bitter irony.

•Гоп must tied the will,’I answered, , ,Bbjcct e( great indifference to „yïïnd's away suddenly, апҐ’іап drew
■ me. — toir’^^SffCSS'SlSd„r b. rw.

d*S*OT°e|l- .___ baohward the leotthet her eSerts were almost wasted l.HlieIlngered yonr What doea it mean Г
Then he almost she table Ian my small, alighvlerm,insignificant face, І .Ц means,’ I answered, ‘that I have

*Ь”7 and dark-bronae hair, and declared that it romiMld t0 mttrf 8ir Robert Orewford I-
“d ls.d to. head down o-h-^OT, ™ required . taU mid gracetol girl, aueh a. * He did eof "„er and there was a deep 
« sound eerehkeoeob. rresenUT i went І00к to advantage in white ] eilenced while I watched the light die out
up to him qmotly andUmd my bind on b» I ^ “ a,* dark blue eye. and thebronaed lace
,hSld,i' a . 10.1. L-t did not raise hie They two wore out, one rew January 1 w rigid^ Md it ieemed tome that in 

So shivered • little, bet did not rms llternoon. intent on some busmen eon- m0„ent j bade lareweU to oU the юу
•bame-fftnek toce. , , ooeted with the marriage, whichtheeaeem- j dь,рршвм this world eonld hold for

•Don’t touch me,’ he whispered. 1 I <d think very important, but which I №
not worthy of it. retnect hsd not found suŒsiently interesting to] it last I oould bear the silenoe no loog-

Ton are more mn*7 oi: my respect ^ sw,y lrom the fire in the library. tod broke it fo . faltering whisper-«.• bz'ba,Ras.»mSirÆïï **.,

1» m bSSSÎ.'Sffii».”" ” "ІЙ.ІЯД-т, m™».' u
trembled at my foueb. # I did not ring tor lights, however, but wereheirt-lree. I have boon repaid for

‘I am sorry, 1 *“d'jTgr eUd down upon the bearthrog, aad went preaumption.’
I sranr fот your e^esmg. , ft уот I remap-by the firelight. ‘Don't’ 1 pleaded, miserably,
agree to do what і мк, 1 will try nil my . „rvant came ■■«<»«- looked at m4 so keenly, for.
We to make up to yon tor it.___  nonneed a visitor, whose name I did oat І j tunied uide.

He traed asidetor a raommt, hear; but the tall, breed form and fair .J have no right to ask, perhaps,’ he
epsem of pmn pawed over his lsoo. snq bMoied hewi that towered above the ser- „{^.goiokly, ‘but will you tell me one 
when he spoke, hie woiee, was hoarse a ,¥1Bt in the doorway eeuld belong «^Уthing. Is this your wiahP is it ot your 
quite strange to me. msn. and I recognised him at onee, щ thlt yon have made that promised

•Agatha, you know Й this mid yet yon ^h the Highland dress had been I ow.^t й mJ will,’ I an.wered very low, 
wo^d в^Г?"*11^0™*!. . h t Ielk changed tor an ordinary morning suit ;andl d ^ the teeling ot signing my own 

•Ге»,’I «Id, <11you WIU no west 1 «as t0 meet him, foil nf aorprue and deelh emeBt.
of y«- . . , Then pleasure, and a little thrill of something 1 ’Thank you,* he said gently, "I am glad

•And yet you do not to mo. Then was like tear of I knew not what. , L too, th»t, «d I hop? >y eonein will
Agtoha, why u it f .honld bo ‘1 «>. perhaps, doing a very ппиюві mlke yee M happy a' I would have done.’‘Boeanso I wish that justioé ahonid be ^ ^ ha .„d, -in coming to yon snddealy Bnt I could not.peak, ud dared not
1«D« lemd. lik, thili without giving you the ehanoe o look to meet the brave blue eye. that I

•Forgew me. 1 don t *«‘ refusing to see me.; but I ttank you wdl toew ;*re lnU of pain,
you. Agatha ; hut i«‘ “u “-e know that I do not mean any disroapoet to lQood by, forgive теГ was all my tremb-

^ аїisw
—- l.'^ff?to'‘i,l’“dl'Wdd “ЇХІЇХІЇk. .ùd. -ilk n.rielu f.d«rdwd.П«
help tom if I eonld. a light of pleasure in bis face. ‘Will yon I hi_ but he was gone, and. with a sob ot

•Agatha, you told me three month* ago ^ m, ir yoe have heard «y news from deipsir> j throw myaall down on my knees 
that, though you did not love me, «ere Ardnmoh lately Г ... ... beside the table, hid my face in my arma,
was no one else Don’t be angry. «“• 'Геа,’ I said, my color rising in spite ol ud gave way to the bitterest tears I had 
Can you tell me the same now Г me; ‘I have hoard that the will baa boon ever known, for I knew that, with all my

•Уеа,’ I said, steadily ; ‘and! wdl tell tound lnd i want to congratulate yon. I hesrt Md for жц my life, 1 loved him.
eon even more. It is only poverty that pro- »m very glad ol it f ... *
vents Ian Maoquoid bom • -Thank yon,’ he said. ‘lam glad, too- Tbe Dreplrstionl for my wedding went
woman whom ho loves ; if Arena each is more so than you ran think, tor it means a I_ P P*™ . . inahilitv to take
reatorod to him, he wiU ho able to do so grelt deal more than the property to me. ®he™ 7r .mrant of interert in^tbem, -or 
at once.’ ,, It meus that 1 ran do now what I never ‘ , „ шу „«pmother remark-

•Aad you wdl be my wife, Agatha r eonld have hoped to do without it. Cm „I with «rowing impatience of my indit-

гьг4“ННгу'ж"“ д ..Г^.осЛа. x-mmïksJe. NORWAY
•Yon will never gnom, dour, how grata iwanni and remorse, Md I tried, at lout into.

In] 1 am to roa1Ty*,*,^l11’h ,t Palî .gain DI Kl P presence, to throw ofl the kind of despair-
th«. »°dl *отИ«°‘Ьго^ *and*with PINL fug lethgary that ^medjto have taken

blip! dear, I shall be. bettor man QV D 11 D Sri0" °‘ “* “4 *PP*" *
than I have been botoro ------- О І ІХ V le TheJime went on thna until within threeCURES COUGHS AND COLDS. Ug^AWiES
etranger man than b”t"hsty°° Mrs. Alonso H. Thnrher, FraeportN.8., haU ashamed to oontoaa even to
^“мотГЖ’Тооте.ПІ ^ h^gh‘ '-e.^dîyT^hittPn”. Iftfer
este tor in the world, and I rant let you brelthln„ After taking two bottlMof ^^‘from tom that act my^etrt heating 
go !’ Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup Iwaaeom- . d

is ... four dhva after this that, a. wo „i.tely cured." І "V. J I. !ÎLEr
were àlî assembledjtt «h° braUfrat tabl^   . ---------~ try to think a tir
eur attention divided between the mral ^--------------------------- — tie better of me now that I have left you,
and the picket ef Uttar, that hri inst bean  ^ “-k tor we shall not meet again. I told you

дааг^іїі-* —- Ьді'сіагг'-.гжлі:
**'. H д ,«.1 .1-е - ____ її—"U—1 r«* H
indignantly. ‘Booh thing, ought not to be , .. hraSy tiytohide.
sUoéM V ._____ s S. Work while you sleep without -I am not such a brute as lira bow,

•What thingsf What has happened r »»v . c:-i. dear. Mdlebe yon yew treedom now,asked aeveral voioesft onee. a grip ОГ gripe, curing SICK 0 ihankigTOUirithilll my heart tor

law you have a lOTtwlromMm, too Г feel better in the morning. щМуш a tottor to ton Maoquoid «pitta-

Esft* 4*Zito.’ M

ml Charlie Г’
Сапає I mraa to.’ was the blunt reply, 
had hu wish and «tond the navy.

law*
'І ■:ГЩй г%Ш Si

Щ
.’be

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)■“У hope, then,--------

**A^ndt%OTfaîSÎ?ïïraêeet the small

•*•»,' be said ; ■Cuiraehmora haa a oar- 
Mpbranty ot its own. though it is only 

- {era rooks Md eaves.’ ....
•I was sneaking ot the комо,' I said. 
Idly, ande flight surprise showed itself 

in my companion’s colorless fsee. - 
«I did not knew that vea had aeon the 

house,1 he said, a little irritably.
•Гм? I replied ; -I have seen something 

ot it,, Md heard it. history from Mary
|»ц > ’

•Obi you have made aeqnaintanoa with 
bar, have уоиГ he asked, in a voice ol 
oold duplrasure, which I noted earahtito.

•Tee, I raid, ‘we became great tnende, 
Md aha told mo a gnat deal about Ard- 
navacb and the neighborhood that was ex- 
trenelv interesting.1

•She probably told ум a string of lies !’ 
Sir Kobert burst out, «ddMly with uo- 
mistahable ill-temper, Md I smiled s little
"^лЙГі wlç Îhïtod you auipeot her of 

telling me lira « that or му other nb- 
iect ГI asked.

•Oh I well, nev-r mind Mery Md her 
stories now. Miss Freer*.’ said Sir Robert, 
in a different tone. 'Ton «rely know that 
I didn’t oome here to discuss her, bnt some- 
tiling much more importent.1

He got up from tas chair Md came near
er to me, while a aUghtsffnsh crept into Me

iMuvmm то жтгяв» IS PICKED PURITYUs Us 11

4 ■he world
; мам of the meet ЬгШіеаІ 
t ant g
•civilised peoples. A Jamaica jouma- 
givee hi» para anal experience of how

lata, bnt ft is 4

Strong in Purity. Fragrant in Strength. 
“""ІГ* I CHASE & SANBORN,
MANIFOLD.

m meet briUtaat diaooveriea 
beyond the simple practioM

Indiana nf Sooth imwins not only
Montrcaland Boston.і • pstieit of the meat dangerous stage 

salarial lever, bnt etoe, by tao eolation, 
«re lor many years Ms immunity from 
re attacks. Other travellers have had 
ilsr experisoee, and no leas м anther- 
than Sir Clements Markham has toeti- 
fo the efficiency of these Indien cures, 

і writer, after long escaping the ter- 
bed at

The

ft .ЬомЗкІк’мілХЗГ bTsTtoTaway

І5Л.ЛЇ
rallier, deer; being eo tote ft. may, sense 
yon some annoyance ; but, darling, forgive 
■ю, and remember only that I love you— 
love you І0 well that 1 cm bear to give 
yon up, Md pray that you may bo happy 
with a better тм than

‘Tour devoted friend,
• ‘Robert Crawford.’

One year later, the bolls wore ringing 
gaily at Ardnavaob, Md old Doogald led 
thepmote, with a look ol pride Mdtrmmph 
in his dim old eyes wMeh was reflected 
horn many a kindly, sun-tanned toee that 
smiled a thousand welooaaM to they own 
dear wmster and the young mistress he he* 
fust bronght from London.

But of all the greeting. Md oongratula- 
tions that met me on that day none tenebed 
me more deeply than • eabto-measago 
sshioh arrived from Wert Afiioa, bearing 
the simple words. ‘Good bless you both ; 
lrom Cousin Robert,’Md ton’s voit» was 
very gentle M he read it, Md «id, earnest 
ly, 'God bless him, too,’

The builders are at work on Cum со
того, setting up the old house again, but 
carefully preserving its rugged, old-time 
beauty, tor its owner love* the plaeo, and 
declares it worthy ol being preserved, if 
only for the sake of one fair picture that- 
met Ma eyes noon its hearth when the mis
tress first set foot in Cumohmore.

і prophet after all, 
ot the old daya may 

Macquoii.

Just

e levers d the country, 
ist, He says:
[ lay ш my hammock, ravaged by an ~ 
lonsumtag lover, with death in eight.
lirai nid, supposing it to be of «y
was not to be had within a fortnight’s “ 

ney. A few mike from our oamp was
indtan settlement. I tod had some
lings with, Md won the good will of 

", «I s«t to toll Mm that I 
ted the services ot в реітм or native
head

4

tor.
It was midnight when she messenger ra
ted with my friend, the old chief, and 
tribe 'medicine тм.' 'By this time I 
part knowing Mything ol my surround 
i. My companions told mo alter ward, 
11 had already developed all the well- 
wn symptoms ol febrile eoltopse.
Ibe реітм tended me, administering 
mal remedies by том» of roughly 
srd but effective subcutaneous Md

•It is more ttom throe months. Miss 
Free*, since I asked you to ho my wife, 
Md you, ol coarse, темі your answer as 
final; but Agathe, I cannot lot yoe go eo 
easily, it mdaos snob n lot to те
шу whole lito’s happiness, in 
fact—Md even at the risk of offending you' 
I must ask von to think-et it again.

•Ton don’t know—I ran never tell you, 
dear—what you are tome, or what I woeld 
not do to win your low. I nm not a good 
тм. Agatha, Md, until I knew you, 1 nev
er cared much about being one ; bnt whet 
little-g»od them is in me-seems, somehow, 
to spring into life in josr presence, end I 
began to long for a high " “* *"* 
than the one I have led.’

He paused for a moment, Md thee 
suddenly up to me with bands outstretched.

•Yon could do it, Agatha—with year 
love you oould make me -what you would,’ 
he said, in n tow voice, and I knew that he 
was in earnest.

1 tried to speak, bat the words would 
not oome, Md to went on, alter a panse,

ir injections. Then followed the inevit- 
I mummery1 whin I was shut up with 
реітм Md enough noise was made to 
rate a doien people inaido’
It about 8 o’clock in the morning when 
реітм issued forth, and ту сотрм- 
were allowed a sight ol me. I was 

ping naturally, bathed in profuse peti
tion, which was already moistening the 
ir folds of the double blanket that en- 
ped me. At 8 o’clock I awoke Md 
I slept again lor twMty-four hours, the 
їм from time to time administering 
mtaneous injections. When I finally 
ke there was not the

And ton was no true 
tor, though the glories 
to gone lor over, Macqnoid is 
of Cnrraohmore still.her Md totter life

rame NERVES SIX SMASHED.
Indigestion nnd Dv.pep.ln ere tbe Areh De- 

itro.er.. Bet South American Nervine 
Provo, the N.v.r-r.Qlog Hoeltb Builder ..
Mrs. ЕІІМ Butler, 37 CollsMe St., Tor- 

onto, suffered from indigestion in n severe 
term 1er several years, was unable to rat 
meat or vegetables, was threatened with 
nervous prostration si m result of ohronio 
dyspepsia. Alter mray remedies had been 
tried Md failed, eto began using the South 
American Nervine When eto had taken 
three bottle», to use her own words, “I 
ran rat Mything set before me, Md enjoy 
it without any bad after effect». I think it 
a wonderful remedy tor dyspepsia and ner
vous prostration.’’ Sold by E. 0. Brown. ■

very wistfully—
•Have I made yon angry, dear f’ If you 

knew how tard it was to let-jrou go before, 
yon would forgive mo tor speaking agam f 

•I am not angry,’ I managed to ray feel
ing that the task I had set myselt to do be
came only harder тіш delay.; bnt (till the 
words would not come readily. Md I paused 
a moment while Sir Robert scanned my 
face eagerly. ’Is it true f I naked, at lata; 
•ii it true that yon weald, ns yon-say, do • 
great deal te win my leva Г 

A gleam of hope came into his face that 
touched see in spite ot myselt 

‘Tea,’ to raid, 'it is true. It is, perhaps, 
mot much use to repeat things like that ; 
but, if yon know ot му proof that I ran 
give you. I wish you would tell me otit.

I summoned ell my courage, end, going 
a step nearer to him, fixed my eyes on Me, 
that grew » little wide with wonder

•I believe you an in earnest,’ 1 said, 
gently ; but, Sir Retort, you raid jata now 
that you had not'been a good тм— had 
not led quite s blameless life. I aakyou 
mow to tell me, has there been Mything in 
that life which, if I knew it, would make 
your proposal seem an insult to me F 

The eyes on which my own were fined 
grew rigid, their wonder merged into tear 
shame, despair, Md their owner drew «low
ly back from me.

I had no longer му doubt, Md my teak 
was now straightforward, bat, oh, how 
hard 1

He did net speak for a moment, then 
snddMly polled himselt together, Md made 
a ghastly attempt to smile.

•Miss Freers—Agatha I' he stammered. 
•It hat a turn yon give a fellow with those

shghMfit trace of 
r. In three days I was able to bo 
nt Md in a week I was fit to undertake 
eg jeumey.
he meet wonderful part of the «tory, 
ever, is the atqnel. ~ 
sod with the reward givM Mm, offered 
loonlate his patient so as to render him 
>i against all kinds of bash’ fevers, no 
tor how much to might to «posed to 
a, tor nt least 100 moons. IF to eon- 
tod fever it would be of the mildest

Md to
IMt,

An and Nature.
The perfect blending of the real and' 

ideal has recently been advertised by- 
Paris milliners, who have oome to use oats 
from the fields to trim the bonnet» ol their 
tair customers. The adventure which to- ‘ " 
foil one inch bonnet and its weirer is ro
tated by a foreign newspaper.

A lady dressed beyond the reach ol 
criticism, was crossing a broad boulevard.
A oab bore down upon her Md ahe stepped 
hastily back Md stopped in Iront ol the 
curbstone, unmindful ol a horse and cart 
standing immediately behind tor. The 
horse quietly sniffed the oats Md then, de
riding that they were gMuine, began to 
mooch.

I.
be traveller went to the settlement м
inoculated. The operation consisting 
tabbing gently into the left wrist with a 
oh of exceedingly fine needles plucked 
i a hard apiny leaf, the needles being 
passed through a flime Md then dip- 
in » black liquid. In a short time all 
well knswn symptoms of malarial fev- 
eveloped, then » peculiarly nauseous 
Heine wm administered, n.d a deep 
p completed the business. When the 
eut awoke to felt perfectly well except 
the smarting of his wrist, wMeh had to 
bandaged.
or a long time after this to travelled in 
« of the worst swamps in Central Am- 
a, undergoing considerable exposure, 
nding a night spent under the trees al
ike upsetting of his boot. Of the four 

in the boat three had fever Md 
died in twenty four tours ; the third re- 

lod to the United States with health 
broken.

he spent six years about the 
, and in that hotbed of

He wee thus engaged when the lady, 
qoite unaware of the pleasure she was 
affording the hungry taimal, started for
ward. Bnt the horse vu far from satisfied 
and ptantiog his foraleet on the lady’s 
skirt, continued hi* reput.

The tody supposing the horse about to 
devout-her head, promptly fainted and wra 
removed to a druggist’s shop near by, 
where happily she soon recovered.

The moral of the story is that every field 
of oats should have a font» about it.

to

looooeoooeeoeeoeeeoeooeot I

REIGNiplrtely b
itarward

A PHYSICIAN is not always nt hand. 
Gnard yoursell against snddra coughs and 
colds by keeping a bottle ol Pain Killer in 
the hou». Avoid substitute», there is bnt 
one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 2$o. and

SHINE?ANDmo* of Pi
ir, Colon, never «poiienoed n day’s 
a. Not until ten yean alter inoculation 
a touch ol fever oome, and then no 

ming symptoms wen developed.

4

PACKARD'S 60o.
Valuable Pabbl-».

Between the aerttom point of LongSHOE DRESSINGIn Joly 1# last M eruption of stones, ' 
ss Md steam occurred from the greet 
1er of Mount Eton. Md the atari 
observatory situated near the base of 
crowning cone of the volrano had a re
table моаре. Stones wee shot ton 
[ht of more thM a mile, Md 80 hole» 
e made by thaw projectiles in the iron 
» of the observatory, which covers a 
10 and reliable telescope. Fortunately 
g instrument was not touched. Fifty 
■tin the ground near the observatory 
я how dew and fiaroe was the strange 
ibardmeat. Where the tailing stones 
wd the wooden floor boles were burn-

1,land end Welch Hill lies a row of little 
island!, two of which, Plum island Md 
Goose Island, possess a peculiar form of 
mineral wealth. It eon lilts in heads ol 
richly colored quarts pebbles, showing rod 
yellow, pnrpl. Md other hum, which are

аж .in’Mïïï.br^ild^taÆ; n., іотк
to keep the owners ol nee or two sloops

SSïÆSSéw

18 REIONINO A8 THE KINO Of
leather preservative*

and
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BEST .II

SHINE,
Try
a.
Bottle. ef their osiers.

WE CLAIM THAT The D. * L.

or
PACKARD***"ігевяТеми

U. N. P*e»«U*e A Co.)
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Revenge. ИШШШ ЙігГг™1

д55ї =?їїк5Е$ gïï53=sMg"-==H
Ntw York strAt”e „ml, пГ.Ь^ Пп! ..№&.** « ™ *« over. Не dragged *<» "gnorsnt farmhand or plonghboy who «Но-'’’Ні-.W. « br Ber. J. K. Be.ir.to, grta .................... ...................
c‘ T* T * ",U P"'*™*1 g«‘eman of drorHt»g,k™^,d.° ‘b”e ““ ,°™І - tob* Є**'0' ‘be homa/bod, r ru*.., «. Chrtstm“ “< New Year’s Holl-
рпкам 65 year», and Irom his tge and He never stomJ!?„ .a- « l tamed into нове. 8іШ other wonders of v.1, to Welter ві,fa. ' " 1 “* days.toTorin™ Th'e ЙД“„Г^Гу «‘'b ?bednpplTs.^ luJr.buet •«...rt-„d «h. moat ,песет,aa-hsf&ÜÏVgi^ «*** *** on, war тммхі riaa Гоп 

The other waa el nearly the ваше are Ї2Ї^*.Г°Г^л,0Г<!”Г’.bnt ,trode »»*y b,,e *““( "о*1® *° order. It coats «ото Ne" ®.e’m*or. No», sa, hr Ber. J. Darla, Kate S^SËP,1шеbetwSSlldikeMM??. 
bot .here was some'hipg in hw ZZXJÏLti'-Î W*"? .Ш « o=l- Ding to he. a hnman lih.neaa ont «і rock, B,tC..X?T. „ ь . i=

' SÏ olbsiog to kb, Bot b Ud bdlul ПІ ttcr*- bd* “ b“ be «.done and very likely trill v •“*»•*« » Atoo-L^t,.8- M*,cfc’ W-' ^ •* D«.
like that indeeerible itflaenoe which aleaya ‘A tele»».™ , ”ege‘ continue to be done eo lone aa rh« ™м;п Y*r?'‘,jb' 0,6 4 »J K-r. J. E. Jeckeon, Nethen «thNSoo U '1 ' *“? to 1elor» tid Jeo.

1 nap» wtu,— - ^ ^ \‘
been eptnt етове bill* end ledger* * finger» tW shook like e»p<*n leivet. Hie Some jeers ago a showmen exhibited in I ^ ДитікРгмі. I 8lV’bJ“*,**lTe* *ood to мпп tai J-n. sut. isoo. T

JdbTWmfMd! merchant prince and **•- He tom it open St Led, a pe.nfled infant. It Ï^ugh ^ЯйЖїЖ;«• *'««“"k'Ph«- g^tffggg1
-ft.b«.-.w.to,ron. i«M,. h-pi Є^.«МІВВВ» Л I

яьмки.^»-* Зася-j»*..» - B-teSSSKSes..
f£HHvC?HE -кгймї^-**-He wai réalisas and walked to and^.o tor bonr dtor that he wan «tending at wonder of the age. Where he made hfa р'11, “ 0b'u“* I ’,rl?i.p-p'A" e‘ Див *
many minutes, while John Warne waited SheA"*ьі^мкім* wd* D"?loi“bh',> mirtike WM ™ qnairelling with the creator •»• 8-.'в«ї ftot ' Çi.i,, e.„ oc w up“ .‘.‘UÜmÏ'wo^ÎÎ
patiently for wbattver wu to be mid. вАГіЬе I«t ÎÎ? • ?•““ h*d ®t the fos.il about the price The stone- 6l«""«r. *••-. D«. ». ь, в,,, r. H. Beed І Вго*в»їив?‘м “ “ eào,t Llm' ™«їв-

KTStt'x/ZbtSKzÆ -.Sit;. «"Г ^
‘Yon h.M m . . grey mist ol the dreary morning, waiting I ctibed the ordi rirg, making and dtliverv I m *'*!?*““• *° ^enriaiu ввсЬтм. I—--------  .MVB.

by ni ^rsairsa?:fMr;f*■ wonder•* • ^
soul to never reveal one word ot the eon door waa Creed b, a^eirl with ve to, h.i! down “d th« «•* *° bo paid at a given сьііїї^ті’^Т' “• & *”• & *««h.vernation tha, ,.к,в p,ace between u. to- “d *-“ГГ A”d ^ ‘t' hTl“'Ь°*"“ d*c,i«d *» WV

•Yea ’»n.w«r«H w.™.. .rC , . . Ob. Unde John V ahe cried, and burst И**4 lhe «tone cutter, because there had ш *"l«r o Fhi.a. йпірваи.
•ттТпТАІ,Тп^^ГпГА- ''XT.V.ti* with .udden !*:“ Гв СМЄІт 0l -*-«Fh|“ MKeS»' Аг‘ЮІ11'

hu.h,• cried W..field, hi. hJd. working «тадаЇЙЙ Î5*J*"2 ‘,»,orM »bich Щів

nervcuily and hi. lace growing ^aler. aa it could hardly арок. averred, detracted from its market value. I Cbe.t,,. N. e., Dm. e ь» в.» I n_„„,
fui -î •°™etkln^,nftllt- ‘1—1 thought it was you !’ he cried The ™lker »®«r got his money because L C*p1'Jl A1Unublu«" t« и'ввіС міш^ “« • Квуві Mail S. S. РпОСЄ Rupert.

iVarqe-*vou°know ^haL’ ° \Z^L к. її ТГ ^ ** ">” k‘™8 “«
‘Yee, 1 know n.’answered Warne. cried out with рїп roe that she the child ot his tancy behind him. I B°"g°y,D.'c. n, bj jtev. a, g. w.cL«»n.n. u, I Lve. sl.t-k, H d „

WTti1u “hnl7 0Dak W,y 0nt of it-’ *,id ‘She i. in the parlor,’ the girl an.wered „ A *0m<l,b,t ,imil*r bo“"« worked in СиЛ.і/е. a“ r. b‘“o w ert=Tm™,dU.".dtoSvd.‘:i’ Г

HewM 5ег*»пе.ТІ|,|І*ь!!Г’ .a- V Bobbing- Do you want to s,e her now f Cblcego by a ‘professor,’ whose advtr.iae | А""виіп, gutot McLaica-r ю Апаі."<^,7" J »r». .t St. jobü. las*™» *7* ^ 1S'W p'm-*"tî« mss *w“ Лйгігьау’і«.'ім8;|~,“ийш“‘і‘іrpf
•You don't mein to take yt.ur own life!' 

cried the clerk, Btarting tor a moment on: 
ol bis QBusl composure.

•Of course D0t, snewered Warfield.
‘Yon know that my brother left a lsrge 
fortune 10 bis only child. She stands be
tween me and that fortune to day. If she 
were dead. 1 should come into pc session 
of it immediatelv. You begin to uuder- 
I stand, think P* 8 '

•1 thiik 1 do ’ answered the clerk, _ 
trifl * pale. It is her death you refer to P’

•Fdasotly, Warne. If ahe were to die, 1 
am tBYt-d. She must be got out of toe 
way. You must do it for me. For years 
I have kept your secret. No one in the 
world, save you and I-, knows you forged 
those ersfts twenty five years ago. No 
odh but you and I will knob bow Gather 
in- Own goes out of the world. I will 
give you $10 000 when thej 
done. Is it a bargain P’

‘It is murdtr 1* cried Warne, pale 
death *1 can’t do it. Get some one else.

•1 can trust it fo no one else,’ raid Wan- 
fiild, f'esperartly. ‘There is no risk to 
run. She if at school wi h my daughter 
at a private inati ution *t the seashore, fifty 
miles cut of town. You can go down 
there, without being detected.’

‘She is there with )onr daughter, you

r . • • '■
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lorevsr from the n 
••tofluence” hss .li
Uto bis petition.

Lust week be be 
upon sn old men ii 
time he chose to 
evening. It wee i< 
mss) but it wee the 
an emest|for euy r 
g.eitl festive! dey і 
in the merket. F 
view elene McSorl 
• couBtsble. He is 
would have much < 
from but be knows 
eistence ot the lew 
with him. The cffii 
side when he made 
., No doubt the pri 
the con.table’s i< 
idea of spending C 
naturally made son 
His friends tried l< 
fa vein end dually 
to go along with b 

“I can’t walk, I’ 
"yon will hove « 
leaned heavily egai 

McSorley would 
ol talk bet when h 
penistedflm his a 
the officer to asiis
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s^" “d erter MoBdAT. Nor. I«th, ism, tb.
toïïwiï«: 01 Ші totftowrto' 4 ““Такг asr- ”*the showman

ST.JOHN and мавт.
1

eminent psl-
ntologi.t. He travelled on the strength

. 0f Pe,ri6ed ®“ •lone, having no other | ColchSkter. Bobert üph.«, 82. —
1-І must be a little wild,’ he said, as conoe txcePfc b,e lecture on the subject of et-John, Dm. is. j.onet T-yior. 

lLbe.1bwd!v knew what he wss esying, tb® discovery and probable history of I ereebl-ld. N»V 37, Neil boon, 81
«ftp n “ 1 k“ P“lor- 7°® «»v P I. she Lithos as he called the exhibit. All went І ^ec' *' *“'1 A' Ptr,>.14
well P Does she know that I am coming P’ I B.ii nnf:i , , . , I ®u J°bo, Dec. 14, Petrick Fiyoo, 76.

•Oe, Uncle John !' Oli-d C.lbsrioe Orsn k 1 f dtT Lltbo1 ,el1 from I St. John, D.c 18, Тьолм H LIojd.
with a gr.Bt .ob. Don't you knoeP Gee- the "*nd 00 *biob b® 1*7 during the А”-«исе, D.c lo, Dayld Herrett, «7.
ik h dear !’ 1-oture and gave out a suapidoatiy hollow ?" "* 17-Mr* **=•• м«ь«*«в.

He never ans».red her. He put out his sound when he hit the fl»r. The eminent sZ,P‘,I“"’T' "'
hsnds, SB ll to greep et somelhine to steedv r..l.«-,-l ■ . .. Є eminent 8l«ll.rtoe, Dec 1«, Irene Blls.i>etb Tbfii.
himself by, but loond nothin. ; and with » I p leontolof!,,t шсаиЬоивІу lifted him up I T>«n>. Dvc e, Cpe kdw.rd T Bldar, бо.

I «reaping ery, he fell fsoe downward ’ to the aDd r®T®**®4 * "ooden nakedness to the f;1”rp001' D*c-6' •*■*■ ОоіішЬ Brown, es.
. I floor. I scandalized andience, for the on ter l»»«r І д*'0^0111' °*°. 3. Mrs. Ana OH..1./. SI

sÀÎMBKÜC.“"“ w w W tJL. Lïssr.-îns.'asss;
Jonnd out you, seeie,, yogu h.,e thought —e «ties,.on. depo.it. The p,ofe,.o, CmirïA:^]ї*% Нп“ь Ие'ш.ь' « вГіїїі С8ЕВИС"‘

£«у .рГГ'ГвГеТ,ІпікпьеТ f.r„T bDt ,Li,h0* w“nt,er,r de" «ЖГ»

none for mine. You thought to end an ?no* almoet “7 price that might be asked „ “ ,
innocent life that stood between you and 16 Ie e*tMsmely improbable, however, that «'ox’ Dic‘16< 8жгжЬ Ann, wUe of James Kline, jLAÇÏÏÎ,*
your Belfiih ambition. I have taken sn“- “7 «ch di.coyer,F will be made, th.ighk e,„L. Nor 26 „»,* л,„ „ 77 Ж:

nocent life, and iscrificed my .oui for the “ n0‘ «**rded u impossible. Pdy.ici.ns dïïf.'is"' ,0т“Ь‘ІІ“е Al°"*0 Bd,lc Hua- Strmt, utn. whmi оШмТГі’гтїп tffVÜÜS^S
revenge that I have been waiting lor. When *V *blf,tber® •* 00 more reseon, so tar as enmvtll. F.rrj, Dec. e. william Mills WMthar Иоасво’їмоьЙіеї “me‘Ubw “* 111
you know that I made no mistake in doing Р^*10*1 геавопв ere concerned, why man n ,"p“°'’ P.' 6IFKIN3, soperiitendent.
what 1 have done, but that I intended could not be petrified as well ns animals, I °‘“nl0',S,‘c: “• Klil»beth, widow ot the l.t. R,T. I______  KentvUle.N. e.
do it from the firat an it has been done, ,nd ,0"‘l «таіпв of variona animals are Brlsiol'a,, v., ГГГ7 *------------------—
think of the rein von wrought so long ago, Bot UBcommon, but onthentieated human wi£».’el •0,“"T An"‘ wldow of Charles 1899 1899.
and say, if you can, that my revenge ia not Çe™*™« have not been discovered up to St. John, Dec. 18, aeorge Christie, son et e A. sad 
complete.’ date end if ever they ire they will not be Anale L. tbs»,

Today John Warfield looks out upon a ldeD7ifi,ble “ Gen. Meagher or anyone Ігагн'г'£і l,1LCU,,,e°c"'l"'“‘ *°n 01 *»■ and Mr., 
little atrip ol Goe’a green earth from be- ?l,e known to this p-nod of the world’, ex «t i„'h. ге"^Г‘1 . „
hind the bar. of a madman’, cell ; and to «!«»», tor the reason tbe reason that it I Bmm.^ J2i4°, 7 ' chlld * p “d
day John Warne wandera np and down I wl ,’e ,,ken hundreds ol centnrin to Harvey, a. no., D,c s, Mary, relict ol the late
the world, a haunted, remorseful man. He C0mplct® the prehrification by nature’s ни,оп Vernon, ті.
is under the shadow ot the cur.e of Cain : Pr°ce»aea. About sixty years ago an Ital С°ш,|їїм™ nft'j' Tr',"ï' d»»sbter, ol Mr.
for him there is no rest here or hereafter ,in’ n““d &*“<>, scientist, discovered 8hnï,ï, v.ê Г o

an embalming process which had the effect "“йїïttÆlïS.' chUd 
of petnficstion, and a cross section of a 
body treated by him is still used ss a table 

latest Specimen ol This Article Oomei From top ie Naples. His prooesss, which died 
Moi,two»—the Hoax’. Variety. | with him, has been rediscovered recently

it is said. ”
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II The poKotean d 
and the looks bo « 
not ot riritedly ns 
he could bewailed i 
ting him and to he 

tofgo aloe 
tick and yon must | 
the priacmr.B Just 
anothertpoliceman 
whiehlhy this time 
in much the ssme w 
soldiers the day the 
when the prisoeer в 
had amvedjhe sIH 
would not move.

Expressions of 
tides, “Let the old 
Christmas five” an 
oo ns table had no in 
like grist’death ant 
officers got bis man 
halt dragged him t<

There never wi 
oonutry market Si 
news of the arret 
streets by this timi 
people to see the fa 
traded I to the gs 
Campbellfwho did 
aside in hie eagern< 
The necessity for hi 
parent but he was tl 
try man who waa fa 
ing on found that tl 
strong lor he went 
“I’m not doing sny 
as Campbell made :

deed is J !*>

eao be obtained on application to
Lt :a£ old

II
f Warne’e voice Bounded strange to him- 

aelt, and 1er away. His lace had lost 
of its old spatby.

'Yrs і it is a wild, lonely place. You 
will know her by her reseir bianco to my 
daughter, it is a bargain P’

‘It is a bargain,’ answered John Warne, 
hoarsely, rising from bit seat 

‘The wine seems to have got into your 
besd.’langked Waifi-ld, nervously. -Will 
you have another gists, Warne P’

No, more, thank you,’ answered the old 
clerk.

I m штилі s. s. co.r V LIMITED.,
1 S' 'Ф For Boston and Halifax

VIA.,

Yarmouth.
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Change of Sailing.s ‘It isr’t wine that hu got into my bead,
Wei field ; it is something that has been 
there a long time. It hat roused itself to
night. Is there anything more to be Slid 
tetwet n ne ?’

-No,’ answered Wai field. -You under
stand my withes ; be eareiul, Wsrne, and 
jure !

•Good night !' and the clerk bowed him 
sell ont.

•Revenge is sweet, they say !’ be whis- 
ptrod, in the street. -I shall find it it be 
to. Oa, «iobn Wai field, I have waited for 
something—I hardly knew what—for 
yrars I never dreamed of aucha' grand 
opportunity ss this.'
, k wild, wet day. The waves screamed 
in mad glee against fhe cruel rock , and 
the sky was like a pall. The gnlla circled 
in tbe chill, gray aimoiphtre, crying harsh
ly »nd discordantly.

•1 wonder it ahe will corns !’
The man who whiapered this query to the 

wmde pesred out hom bebinu the rock 
wheie be was hidden, anxiously. -She got 
"7 meisags, I know. Poor tool I She 
thicks ahe is comirg to meet her loner, bnt 
lhe will meet death I’

John Wsrne ehiuered. It might have 
been with cold, it might have been with 
terror.. But he thought of revenge, and 
his face was hard and pitiless as fate.

She came presently; he saw her coming 
down the sandy shore, with the wind blow 
irg her yellow hair all about her face, and 
an expectant look in her eyes. The sight 
ol bar innocent young face end the thought 
of what he was tb re to do struck him to the 
heart with o sudden, sharp pain, like a dag
ger thrust, but a tow a* lair aa here__
between him and the sigh of her, and 
• ashed every vestige ot pity out ol hie 
heart.
HAtotoShshfariTSr^MtMttotiyThifthrew a ** “ *”+•*** — -
her cloak over her band witif ’» and den b,en ,xbilited to tbe public ia the peat 
movement, and draw it down tightly about b*T® •*” variouo in dmlgn. Some of tham
ЛлГЇЬпЙ2Йьї^І1іїїЛЗ‘гЛ* h'” of rock fa fa,

ol it puuooed her arms like oorda. antaral a fate, which, by the aid ol a power-

Now and then there comes a report from 
somewhere declaring teat a petrified human I «iuimed si doctors. 
body htS been found, to the Vllt wonder- For H“rt Die».. Withont H.lp-Or, Ag. 
ment and interest of the credulous. Scien- !” 'L?nr“ f"tne в.п.„. i„ t it-
tide men pay no attention to such stories, . ,, ш
knowing tfcem to be eensids, the famons great anff.,» Л.M*g°e'. Qde •*
C*rdlfl *““* “be Ь™* established tn ^jsiciaus blistered her and gavoherfaber 

«biding akeptisum among scienlifie men as “ei,™ent« withont relief. She read in the 
to fossil human beings. Bnt dime museum PaP*r* of the wonderlul cures made by Dr. 
«•nager., prac.ical jokers and other be- furedVbotlfa .мі 'hg .?“'*'• 8b* P"' 
foolers of theipublio "d,.cover” stone men toffir.t dZ^.he Ш гекеТвТоГ.І^ 

m unexpected pieces and always sronse 'bl» «medy she bad constant spells ot su* 
some interest in their finds. fjestion and flattering, end severe pains

The latest of there merry fakes ..щев і^>П^‘Ьв h"”’ *5d 10 »®»k (hit the
faom the region., Pert Н^мГ Stf fiTttÜftM ,“LS 

Two week ego it was reported that a ”>'»• *b® had token six bottles, and today 
pstrifiid human body had been lonnd «e is well aa ever ahe waa —Sold oy.E. C 
near that place and that it waa sup- i,rown'
Thome, P Mbe b'he "“*in' of Gen Hix-Say. it’s dead wrong for a politi- 
Thomas F. Meagher, who waa drowned in Party to nae the eagle for an emblem 
the Missouri River there while Acting D x-Why is it P 
Governor of the territory The innocent ..Tt*™ • n,e the “g1® oenr thinks of Chic.gop.per. ...llowCdth, hoax “=d |в“Ьв""« ltd •- »«»• 

printed it aa important news, at indeed it 
would have been had there been any 
troth in it. Investigation of tbe story 
was made and it proved that the "petri
fied mea" watjmerely the brain fossil of a 
mntesm owner I who wanted such an article 
to add tojhis. collection ol freaks and who 
will probably appear in Chicago before 
long with efstone dummy in bis care.
Whet the nature of the dummy will he de
pends npon|the taste oi the dime
■to.
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Returning leaves bt. John every Friday 7 a. m.
and the sergeant, iOn and

ruina I 1899 Pt«d,

itfsaa saaa1*1. Central aid Coast raUwaye.

time, toned iron 
named Fox, a broth 
eo severe a mauling 
hit him a smash that

Fee had sot said 
the aotton of the se 
place that • well to 
him intimately celte 
you’re wrong these.’

Fox started toeay 
bell was going to a 
no, but 

.the sergeant followei 
\)ae bcondito go t< 
^fcomplaint again*t C 
tiared hsd killed і 
friends persuaded h 
eo use.

McSorley tended 1 
he supported throng 

of the pofiinme 
snob an arrest ,o Cl 
plow salons far thoi
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